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CATTLE.

There are few cattle In the range 
country fit to kill, and there will be 
none on the market ae beevee until the 
grane cattle begin to come In later In 
the Bummer. Hence the supply muet 
come from the feed pens In the corn 
states. The feed pens are fa^  being 
depleted and few are going In to take 
the place of the feeders that have gone 
to the market. It la thought by many 
that the fed cattle will supply the mar
kets for a month or so, though It la 
said by the Denver ôtockman that . that 
market Is drawing all its beef supplies 
from Nebraska, aomethlng never done 
before, and many portions of the W e «  
are preparing to bring In 
dressed beef or ship In 
beef on the hoof to keep the country 
supplied until graae cattle arp fa* 
enough. It looks as If there might be 
a gap to ttll between the exhaustion 
of the feed pens and the coming of 
grass fat cattle during which the mar
ket would have slender supplies.

The export* of cattle and cattle prd- 
ducU In 1897 surpassed very greatly 
those of any iwecedlng year. The Unlt-  ̂
ed States Department of Agriculture in 
Its report on “ Our Foreign Trade In 
Agricultural Products During the Five 
Fiscal Years 1893-1897,” gives the fol
lowing as the exports of last year: Cat
tle aa foot, 392,190, value, 136,357,451; 
fresh beef, 290,395,930 pounds, value, 
$22,853,742; beef salted or pickled, 67,- 
712,940 pounds, value, 13.514,126; beef 
cured in Other ways, 939,448 pounds, 
vale, 183,701; beef canned, 54,019,772 
pounds, value, $4,656,308; tallow, 75,- 
108,834 pounds, value, $2,782,595;. glue, 
1,400,863 pounds, value $132,581; hides, 
31,119,166 pounds, value, $2,388,530; 
bones, hcu'iui, hoofs, etc., value, $280,- 
140; dairy products, value, $9,654,395; 
showing a grand total value of $82,- 
503,569 of cattle and cattle products 
exported In 1897. To this might be 

' added nearly $9,000,000 for the value of 
leather exports. The average valu» of 
live cattle exported was $92.70 as 
against $92.79 for 1896, owing, proba
bly, to the younger age of cattle sent 
to market during the last year.

There is no doubt that taking the 
entire state of Texas, theye Is a short
age In cattle as compared with former 
years and If correct figures could be 
gotten from all the states and terrlto- 
rle*, the United States altogether 
would no doubt show a still greater 
shortage. Yet. in that portion of Texas 
located above the quarantine line and 
In the Indian erritory and Oklahoma, 
there are now perhaps more cattle than 
ever at any one time before. The 
»hoHage In Texas Is confined to the 
agricultural counties and the Southern 
part of the State. The greats« short
age exists in aged steers. This short
age, however, is being satiefactorlly 
filled by younger and better bred cat
tle. The young, well bred two-year- 
old steer is made to take the place of 
the four-lear-old of a few years ago 
and the former, by Its superior breed
ing and better grade, is made to Iwelgh 
as much at two years old as the four- 
year-old «e e r  of a few years ago, con
sequently It is a shortage of the total 
number of cattle In the Unltid States 
ratlier than a shortage on any partic
ular class that we must look to for Im
proved prices In future.

HORSES.

Com Is lees heatfng and makes, 
therefore, a better summer feed if It ft 
ground and mixed witb some rough
ness, such as cut hay. It should be 
wet before feeding.

The horses that are of even size and 
that work evenly or the best on the 
farm or in harness work anywhere and 
if they are fast walkers they are decid
edly worth more because of that.

A horse trained to walk fast, Wheth
er he be intended for the saddle, single 
harness or team, ought always to bring 
a better price than one that is a slow 
walker, though equally good In other 
respects.

Th»'corroding of an iron bit, too 
tight buckling of the head sthll or too 
short'll ckeck rein often cause soreness 
in the horse’s mouth. The preventives 
are in using a silver plated bit or one 
covered smoothly with calf skin or rub
ber, and giving plenty of length to the 
head stall and check rein'. A cure is a 
lotion of one ounce of tanlc acid in a 
pii^ of water,' to be applied daily.

A horse can generally be cured of 
kicking in harness by an arrangement 
that takes up one of his fore feet 
whenever he kicks. Have a slender but 
strong rope passing from the driver’s 
seat through a ring, strongly attached 
to the girth and fastened to a strap 
buckled around the fore ankle. 'When
ever the animal begins to kick the 
driver can haul in on the rope and Jerk 
up the fore foot to which it is tied. A 
few surprises of this sort will convince 
almost any kicker that kicking don’t 
pay.

SWINE,

Them are several good breeds of 
hogs. Select tne breed you prefer and 
stick to that in breeding up. F’ew 
good results are obtained by cross 
breeding.

Select a boar with a good che«, feet, 
back, loins and ham, and one of a ped
igree that traces back through families 
that have the samp characteristics and 
that have the faculty of transmitting 
them.

e^HEEP.

The losses among sheepmen from 
drouth in California have been ex
tremely heavy and th* lamb crop has 
probably been cut very short. Heavy 
losses have already been reported and 
the only escape from still heavier or 
total loss of fiocks seems to be in mov
ing the sheep eastward to where pas
turage can be obtained.

Com is such a rich, heavy feed that 
fattening pigs sometimes digest R bad
ly. In such cases they will eat char
coal freely and it aids the digestion 
of food and Improves their appetite. 
Charred com on the cob la an excellent 
feed in sucircases.

Don’t keep the hog too fat In the 
summer and give him plenty of shade 
and pure water. The feeding should 
be done on a clean place. Regularity 

i of feeding is Important, but if there is 
good patturage there is little need of 
feeding.

r ■ . —
'T*here seem to be enough cows, heif

ers and calves still going into the mar
ket to Indicate the probability that the 
time when the ranges and stock farms 
will be fully replenished is not being 
rapidly approached. In one of the ex
changes Mr. Armour’s principle buyer 
is quoted as saying that it will take at 
least four years to restock the ranges 
with cattle to their former capacity, 
and three years more to get steers on 
the market ttter the cows begin to 
breed. His opportunities tor measur
ing the situation are good, and, as the 
Journal has frequently shown, the men 
who have had the longest experience in 
cattle business and have watched 
the drift of affairs most closely have 
based their transactions on the pre
sumption that it would take a number 
o f years to bring the country’s supply 
o f cattle up to a normal relation to de
mand. These are not the men who are 
sending to the market cows and heif- 
srs. They realize that the men with 
good she stock if prepared to care for 
them, are those who are in a position 
to gather in the advantages of a situ
ation in which the seller has more to 
say about prices than he has had for 
many years. But the Texas ranchman 
in selling calves is conducting his bus
iness Just as the present conditions of 
the oattle induttry require. 'ihese 
calves, however, go to men in the feed
ing states who will make their profits 
in maturing them.

If you wish to raise horses that w’lll 
meet the requirements of a demand 
ever growing more discriminating you 
must breed and handle your mares so 
that each generation is a distinct Im
provement on the preceding one. The 
standard must be steadily advanced. 
There are no methods that will make 
breeding or raising scrub horses profit
able. The places for them are b oom 
ing fewer and fewer each year and in 
a few years more those places will 
ha,ve practically disappeared. As a 
compensation, however, the reward 
for Judiciouj breeding and handling 
will be greater.

During warm weather it is more 
difficult to prevent harness galls than 
at other seasons but much can be done 
by having the collar and all other parts 
of the harness properly fitted to the 
horse Both the horse and the harness 
should be clean when the latter is put 
on and the leather should not be per
mitted to become bard or broken by 
sweat or rain. An old saddle or har
ness gall that has hardened should be 
cut out with a knife and the part 
treated as any other cut. If the gall Is 
not too old sponge it three or four 
times a day with a lotion made of sul
phate of zinc, one ounce; alcohol, six 
fi^ld oiinces; water, one quart, well 
mixed.

It seems probable that in any event 
there may be a considerable demand 
for some of the best Texas range 
horses in Cuba. Unless Spain soon 
consents to surrender the Island it 
must be occupied by our troops and 
there will be a large requirement of 
horses for military purposes. The in
surgents, or many of them, would do 
more effective service mounted than as 
Infantry and many mounts would be 
required for them as well as for the 
United States volunteer cavalry. For 
the service that will be required there 
are no horses on the continent equal to 
the best range horses of Texas. They 
have wonderful powers of endurance, 
can stand well long periods of service 
on scanty rations, are affected little by 
extreme heat, are quick in action, up to 
all the weight they would be required 
to carry and recuperate more read"y 
than any other horses from the effects 
of fatigue and hardship. If the island 
-«hould be abandoned by the Spanish 
forces there would be an Immediate 
and wonderful energy displayed In re
pairing the enormous waste inflicted 
upon it and the demands upon Texas 
for all classes of live stock would be 
great.

IMPROVEMENT IN TEXAS CATTLE.
While Texas ranchmen have expend

ed more money in the past six months 
for good bulls than was ever before 
paid out by them in^the same period, 
and while there are more good cattle 
and better ones in Texas than ever De- 
fore, yet, the fact cannot be denied 
that there are also more ecru be of a 
more Inferior class than wad ever be
fore in the state at any on^ ttma 
These scrub cattle have been shipped 
in by the train load from Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Geor
gia, Florida and Mexico.

It is true that a great many of then* 
scrub Cattle have gone to the Indian 
Territory and will probably go on the 
market this year. For the good name 
of the cattle business in Texas it is 
unfortunate that they could not have 
all gone to the Territory and from 
there to the shambles before the year 
was over. It is a fact, however, that 
these cattle in large nnmbsr Are now 
on Texas ranches and it is also a fact 
that it will take several years to over- 

-eooM the inferior breeding of this 
class of stock.

Stephenville Johmal: ’The recent
heavy rains all over Brath insure a 
good wheat and oat crop, vegetables, 
•nd will put a new impetus in the 
p o v th  of corn and cotton. Fanners 
nave ample reason to rejoice and be

What the English call “a bacon pig” 
is lighter than the moat marketable 
hogs in this country, as the weight of 
the “ bacon pig” is 160 to 200 pounds. 
They are said to bring the beet prices 
for export, but their feeding is expen
sive. The feed recommended consists 
of rye, peas, barley and shorts. It pro
duces the lean meat preferred in this 
country as well as in Ehigland.

In selecting young sows to be used 
ae breeders, take those that are well 
developed, and that feed well and 
thrive on their feed. These things In
dicate a good constitution and good di
gestion with ready assimilation of 
food, qualities that will be valuable in
heritances of their offspring. These 
qualities are necessary to early matur
ity, now so highly prized and always 
so valuable in ail olassee of live stock 
especially in those that are raised for 
the meat market.

1710 very considerable increase in the 
consumption of mutton in this country 
was caused by the depression in the 
sheep Induttry. During the time of 
this depression thousands of breeders, 
desirous of going out of business, rush
ed their flocks to the markets, and 
mutton became a cheap enough 
food to • Induce many to 
purchase, I who, under former 
conditions, had not learned to appre
ciate it. *rhe consumption will proba
bly be still lurtber increased by the 
higher price of beef, which will for 
several years be a more costly food 
than during recent years. Indeed, it 
is not at all unlikely that the demand 
for mutton will outgrow the ,tBcraaae 
in flocks, and the large marketlnc of 
lambs, for which, esDeclally, the de. 
mand is strong, will delay a produc
tion equal to the requirements of the 
markets.

POULTRY.

The perfect and rapid development of 
spring chickens depends greatly on the 
start they get.

Twisted combs in fowls Is often 
caused by the hen being allowed to 
hover the chicks after they should 
have been left to themselves.

It a chick has once been chilled, no 
matter what excellent cajre it may af
terward receive, it will never thrive 
as it would have done otherwise.

Leg weakness in chicks is caused 
from overfeeding and insuffiolent exer
cise. The little fellows as well as the 
old ones should hu«le for their living.

Do not set hens to hatch later than 
June 5th. The chicks will be sickly 
and be more likely to contract some 
of the many diseases peculiar to them.

Young chickens should not be fed 
for twenty-four hours after they are 
hatched. They should be kept in a 
warm place, say a temperatiure of 95 
degrees.

It will be noted that quotations in 
the “ Dallas Live Stock” sales read, 
“ Hogs 200 to 300 pounds,”  and “ For 
lighter, heavier and rough hogs” the 
prices are always less than for the 
former class. This is a fact not con
fined to the Dallas market, for all the 
markets discriminate against hogs 
heavier or lighter than the public taste 
demands, and the taste demands a 
light hog. From 200 to 250 pounds are 
the best weights, and in no case does it 
pay to feed to over 300 pounds. Not 
only does the hog bring less per pound 
but every added pound costs some
thing more than the last previous 
pound.

Pigs require pasturage when only a 
few days old and will not do well 
without it. Hence it is Important to 
provide it by some of the cultivated 
grasses or forage crops if the native 
grasses do not give enough grazing. 
Nothing will do so well as alfalfa, and 
the farmer who can raise it on his 
land will probably find it the most 
valuable crop be produces even if it 
is raised for hogs alone. If that Is the 
pasturage the pigs will need no feed
ing. If other pasturage is depended on 
and feeding is necessary, milk and 
some soft foods will be beneficial. Sor
ghum or Red Kaffir corn can be raised 
so as to supply grazing enough and 
will grow In any of the farming por
tions of Texas and in many portions 
too dry for ordinary farming. Some-1 
how manage to keep them growing | 
right along, with never a single Inter-1 
ruptlon, if you wish to make them ; 
pay, and you can have them In six to 
nine months weighing from 200 to 250 
pounds, the weight that brings the 
best prices in any of the markets.

MARKETING SHEEP.
The American Sheep Breeder says; 

As ft is no objection again« Iambs sent 
to market under a year that they have 
not been cattrated, there is no reason 
■»•hy this operation should be perform
ed on them. It is even a question 
whether it would not be best to market 
all the male sheep, while lambs, and 
under a year old, and so get rid of this 
extra work and risk. A two-year-old 
wether is not so profitable as a ten 
months*.old Iamb. Under present con
ditions of the live stock business, the 
earlier any animal goes to market the 
more money it brings to tlye seller for 
the expense of rearing It. The w «ber 
is now a thing of the p a« if we are to 
consider the profit of R. after having 
been fed two winters. The most pro
fitable sheep now is that which has 
never known what a winter’s snow or 
cold is, and goes to market in the 
same year it is born. If horned cattle 
are the m o« saleable at two or three 
years old, sneep should be the same 
under one year of age. Then we may 
no longer run the risks, or go to the 
labor of castrating the male Iambs.

The Journal believe* the above ad
vice is good to the extent to which It 
will probably bo followed. A very large 
proportion of the range sheep are rais
ed principally for their wool and con
ditions render that product Yhei prime 
consideration. In such cases very many 
of the wether lamb crop will be kept 
as long as they are profitable wool 
producers. Castratli^ the wethers of 
all flocks and sendinf them to market 
as Iambs might knock a big hole In 
the mutton market at first, but mutton 
eating is a habit that will grow very 
considerably In this country and there 
is no telling its limit, especially if the 

better lamb meat is the quality that 
makes the principal supply. For the 
farmer who raises sheep it would cer
tainly be a good plan to m ark« all 
his male lambs and avoid the necessity 
of castration, for the farm can noon 
enough be stocked up to its feeding 
capacity without carrying over the 
wether crop.

If a setting ben has scaly legs they 
should be cured before kbe hatches, 
or the young chicks will become simi
larly affected. Scaly legs are caused 
by a small mite working under the 
scales on shanks and toes, and if al
lowed to run on, soon causes the 
leg to get flithy. A good remedy is six 
parts each of coal oil and lard and one 
part barbolle acid. Apply the mixture 
at night, let remain till next night and 
wash lega with soap and warm water, 
rubbing well till dry. A second appli
cation will usually cure.

Thos. KeUy, 
PrMldent sad Uen'l Mansfer.

Tbos.B. Las, Vice Prast., 
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Dr. Galen Wilson says In “ Farm and 
Fireside” : u  Is not generally known
that Binged bacon Ib exported from 
this country to tmme extent, principal
ly to France. Instead of being scalded 
and scraped, the hog Is passed Into a

WOOL PRICES.
The following, taken from the Amer

ican Sheep Breeder, is In line with ex- 
preseion* relative to wool prices 
found In other papers;

Wool at present prices Is good prop
erty. Better hold a while than to sell 
now. If there Is anything In the logic 
of events, we are on the eve of a de
cided advance In wool values. War 
prices for wool have always been good. 
We are now tully entered upon a war 
whose magnitude and duration no one 
can forecast. Before the next num
ber of Sheep Breeder Issues, 200,000 
fighting Americans will be marshaled 
on land and setu Hundreds of mtllionB 
of money must'be rapidly expended in 
equipment and support of this great 
force of rximbatants and' every dollarfunnel-shaped receptacle heated to a circulation That It

white heat. After a given number o, 
seconds the carcass is lowered from the

One beneficial result of the long de
pression of the horse business is that 
while attention is »till given to the 
importance of pedigree it is now uni
versally recognized that Indlvidoal ex
cellence is equally important. A great 
many almost worthless stallions of un
exceptionable pedigree, as pedigp'ees 
ware estimated a few years ago, are 
sent back to the rear and intelligent 
breeders select a stallton that kgs in 
himself the characteristics which a 
fastidious market demands. The re
sult is that the standard bred horse is 
a grander horse than he has been in 
the past aî d that as public taste be
comes mBfe fastidious and more exi
gent in demand for high qualities 
which once were little considered the 
stan^rd bred is developing som «hlng 
near perfection in all the qualities that 
the most discriminating taste could 
exact. 'This is a very important fact 
to the horse breeding industry of this* 
country. n'’ t only to the breeder who is 
that specially but also to the farmer 
who breeds only the few mares that 
are kept on the farm, for there I", to 
be a very great advance In the intrlnalc 
value or in the real excellence of Amer
ican horses as well as in the pr’ces 
paid for them. The dearth of good 
horaes as compared with the demand 
for them both in this country and Eu
rope and the fact that the drafts which 
European buyers are making upon our 
stablea are making a decided growt). 
each year would atRnulate brsedhig by 
Incrsaaed prices, but the impiwement 
in the standard of our horsM rwUly

singeing machine and dumped into hot 
water, where it receive* a scrubbing. 
So great is the best to singe that some
times the chain which hoists the pig 
Is heated red-hot by Its close proxim
ity to the machine. This process give* 
the bacon a peculiar flavor, aa the writ
er knows by experience, and he would 
eat no other bacon now if he could 
get this. French immigrants, when 
they *«tle  in this country and grow 
hogs, generally singe those reserved 
for their own consumption. They 
throw straw on the carcass, and fire 
the straw, turning the carcass from 
time to time and adding more straw, 
until all the hair poesible is singed off; 
then the hog is scrubbed and shaved 
until the skin is clean.

the favoring relation of large and rap
idly growlag demand to deficient sup* 
ply.

Texas Stoek aad Farm Journal is on 
the kmkout for all that may ba of in
tere« to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raiasrs, to dairyman 
•ad poaltrymaa.

Thè war In which tbs people of this 
country are now engaged m u « necee- 
sarily Increase the demand for all food 
«u S s and no other meat con be In- 
creosedlb quantity so rapidly os pork. 
The T e w  farmers can raise bogs as 
cheaply «  any others, more cheaply 
than the, farmers of the rtates that ex
cel In pork production. The g r e «  Gulf 
harbor at Galveston will probably be 
the port from which much of the meat 
supply at the army and navy will be 
taken, and if the war is a protracted 
one, Texas can dispose of a very con
siderable surplus through her own 
port, and If peack should soon result 
the Maad of Cuba would «  once re
quire very large suppliee. 'There are 
three extensive packerles in the «a te

must stimulate Industry, traffic, com 
merce and values to a remarkable de
gree, no level headed man can doubt. 
Wool will be needed early and in large 
quantlttes for clothing the boye In blue 
and otherwise mlnttterlng to their 
comfort. Present stock* will be well 
depleted before the season la halt over, 
and if war "h l«ory  repeota itself” In 
the grett «ruggle upon which we have 
now entered, there will be a strong 
speculative demand for wool long be
fore the summer is over, that will send 
value«, up, up, a good many point* 
above the best figures of the past six 
months. Wool may not go to a dollar 
a pound, a* during the civil war, but it 
will go up strongly because It is one 
of the prims staple producU always 
affected by war conditions. Present 
holders of wool, whether on the sheep’s 
back, in store, or transit, may as well 
have the benefit of the advance In val
ues as to give It to cosh buyers Intent 
on large epeculttlve margins,

That government demand during

POULTRY Va. COWS.
Mr. A. E. Parsons writes to (he Re

liable Poultry Journal of a report of a 
paper read by one of his farmer friends 
at a meeting held In Crestón, Iowa. 
The following comparison will show 
what can be done with a few chickens:

This farmer showed that he had on 
hla farm seven cows, valued at $35 
each, or $245. Allowing market price 
for butter used in his family these 
cows brought In a revenue In one year 
of $192.85. He also had one hundred 
chickens which coet him $33. He sold 
during the year $77.43 worth of eggs. 
Thus It will be seen that the hens 
more than doubled the money Inveeted 
In them, while the cows returned lesa 
than half the money they coat. The 
cojt of keeping the cows was greater 
than the chickens, and from any 
standpoint It waa proved that poultry 
will discount cows In bringing In cash 
U> the farmer.

HATCHING AND REARING.
1 find that the last of April and May 

ore the beat months fgr hatching, al 
though wo have ralaed fine blrda 
batched In Juno and hod them up in 
weight for winter ahowa. All pullets 
I showed last winter were hatched last 
June. We get the greatest fertility 
after April 15th as a general rule. I 
think this la governed largely by th# 
winter and the kind of weather in 
March, for early eggs to be fertilized. 
Our blrda are like other birds and also 
animals. The nice spring mornings 
and fresh south winds give them life, 
vitality and spirit. 1 find that birds 
hatched In June develop In the heat 
per cent of good colored blrda—(hla is 
more true in Buff lieghorna. I think It 
la tnie also in shape, as very early 
hatched birds often g «  too coarse, 
too large rombs. etc.

As to the strongest chicks I find it 
hard to say with any proof in my 
mind at present, but I can say, my best 
opinion is that the strongest chicks are 
hatched after May firat.

The first fen days 1 feed aa follows: 
For the first 24 to 80 hours I do not 
give anything but water. First feed, 
dry bread soaked In sweet milk—I do 
not believe in hard boiled eggs for 
chick*. If I have not too many chicks 
and plenty of bread, I give this ration 
for two days.

After this I take one part corn meal, 
one part bran or shorts, one part best 
mlddllngB and ml* thoroughly togeth
er. Either make a bread of this by 
mixing with milk (pinch of salt added) 
and bake thoroughly, that la, so It will 
crumble when cool; or pour boiling 
w «er over the feed, aufflclent for one 
day, take an old coffee sack and pack 
down tightly over feed ao It will cook 
in Its own steam. Be careful not to 
get it floppy. 1 feed this In the morn
ing, about two hour* after a little mil
let *eed and so on through the Jjay. 
Once a day I feed meat meal of some 
kind In toft food, all they wMl eat. 
Keep clean the feeding troughs and 
plertty of fresh water in several place* 
and renew often.

When the chicks get large enough I 
feed acreenlngs Instead of millet seed 
and cracked corn in the evening, 
feed no patent food*.—F,
"The Buffs.”

National Live Stock Commission Co.
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C'orratpondenoe aollotied. Market reporta (r** on appUoalloti.

Liberal Advances Made to Our Customers,
SzAl^BSM BN l

W, C. (Doe) Bannard, Saia A,

Sam A. Batebar, Prasidaat Tboa.
O B B I C B R « !
P. Hiabop Tie* Pt

Hatahar.

W. H. Bradrlek, Maat'r aad Traaa.

CATTLB SALMMIN:
A. C. CAtsiDT, A. L. Ksschlsh, a . a  Rsaar.

W. L, camiDT,
O. W. Uoaaa Bac'r A Tnas.

B. H. Coddihuton, HncHalaaaaa. UsoaoB Oor, Hhaep Salstman. T r. TiNMoaa 
kaniat City, Mo.

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

I
National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.

Onr faellittaa, finanelal and otharwiaa, art tnoh aa to anakla na to taka oaraol o«r eoatomart 
ta tbs bast adranta**, at aay aad all Uio**.

K. FL OARVRK. HsHaistTA, Tax.. TcaSa Maaa**r for Taaaa aad Indiaa Tarrltory. ̂
K. H. KA8T, VicTOaiA, TRZAa. A*aot for Hoatb Taxaa.

COnSION YOUR

Gaule, S in  Hons
LONE E T J lR i i i o s p f f f l l l  '

Kaaaa* ORy « P f *  Favda, . /

IttiMil Btook "finis, ni., Uiin ItMiL' 
Ytrds, Chícalo.

A Btw firmol old ttooki pany atvanlxad la TXXAI 
I'EXAApaapla

fan. tb* only earn- aod eompoaed *1
J b a  D yer, J. B. D *r**y , ca tti*  * « * g a * a i  

Qaarya N lcbol* ((orm ariy w ith  W . F . M oora  
•  O o.). b o f lalaam aai X . V .  O arnatt, *h a *x
MlMsisn.

M arket rayorta (n n la k a d  Ml appU eatlea, 
W r iM  to ua

B. Mow

DAUCHY • CO.’fl NEWSPAPER 
C.\TAI/)Gt'E.

We are In receipt of the 1898 l*suo 
of Dauchy A Company’* Newspaper 
Catalogue. Thl* work la Isaued *n-

AMUBL. BCALIMO. UMO. A. W A L iaa

SflMUeU miNG & SON,
l i v e  S to c k  G o n u n iss io n  H e ic t ia n ts .

National Stock Ytrds
Eut St. Lenis, 111.

K a p r a a e a ta *  a t

Kansas GItii. Mo-,
and dhlcaoo, 111.

/

J L .  r » .  I S r O R 3 b Æ - A . N ,
O om x x ilsttlox x  S C « r o l i .« n .t  f b r  t h «  S « l «  o f  Zjlvr« 

StOCK YARDS. -  -  .  OALVESTON, TEXAS.

OEO 8  T A M B L Y N , \
KANSAS CITY STOCK VARES,
Ksnaa* City, Mo.

R O B T . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Etat St L«sU, III

TAMBLYN do TAMBLYN,
L i v i  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M k r o h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, OHIOAQO. ST. LOUM.

capable o f handling a much larger 
makan tham^OEth a o f t .  rngXnllee* ^  quinber of animals than they have y «

to pay for all cUeeee of meat animals 
all that th* market Jn«ia*«. There 
can be no mistake in raising plenty of 
hogs and plenty of feed for them. 
Remember that those that will pay the 
beet profit* or* those t h «  are the beet 
bred aod tlut u«ve been the b * «  fed 
Iron  tS* ttiM of being UtUred.

expected that the condition* of the 
buaine** of the country dirrlng the
civil war will throw much light upon 
the condition* that await us in th* 
war in which we are now engaged, and 
It is certainly to he hoped that a* to 
prices during the former war hletory 
will not rape« Itoelf, aad it te not 
p(v>baWe t h «  U will. ’His high prices 
t h «  ruled then were doe in a g re «

It hardly needs extended notice from 
ue. It Is no faint praise to say that 
his edition is fully up to those of pre
vious years. The book Is a large vol
ume of 723 pages, well bouml in cloth, 
printed from large and clear type, and 
on heavy paper. The statistics are 
very conveniently arranged, and the 
peculiar feature of a ruled space for 
memoranda against each paper makes 
this catalogue probably the most use
ful one published. Advertisers and oth-messnre to a depreciation of the enr- _______ __________ _________

rency of the country and to th* resul- Jave oora*lonto use a newspa
tant weakness and wide fiuetuatloiM { directory regJlarly, know how ne- 

beeá ahld to obUln aad ready aHraye-f of eredltoi These are fa «ors  that will oaaaary it  in to  »aKe memgranda aa to
Bot enter lato the condition* before ua.
Nevertheleas It may ba expected t h « ___
prime, tuple  prodneu. of which wool ¡only work In whic 
U one, will be advanced In price and «4 for this purpose. The Newspaper 
that price* will rem «n firm a* Iong|rst«ogue is a credit to Its publishers, 
as war exlsU. But the same causes ¡Messrs. Dauchy A.Co.. 27 Park Place, 
ttutt lift the prices of wool vfJH u lM  |N*w York, from whom it can be oA- 
aU Iks exp soasa of th* woof gnow«r. taÍB«l or from bookMllors.

etc., ag«nst 
and this Is thename* of the papM ,

ten a space is provld

i
B.T. WARE, Agant ... 
J .T . SPIA R S, Agant 
A. J DAVIB, Agant. ..

.....AMARILLO, TURAR
Í UANAH, TEXAS 

SVILLE, TEXAS

FonworthUveSMGommissionco
—ncoaroEATSD—

S T O O I C  TTJLR TD 0, W o r t  W o r U a . " » -
^ r e a r  CatUa a*d Basa le Pert Werth Live Mach Oeauataalsa C*. Fati W*«b

laa « •  kev* U* ban MsaaoUess aa *U the NorUsra «arkaia
MARKBT XBPOXTS FXBX. COXXISFONMINCX aOUCITXB.

XIBBMAI. AUVAMOM MAOX TO ODB OIWTOlUiaB 
BalaMaa: JAa D. Fabm u . i. F. Bora BawaMryaufiTumaiat; V

r.it

m. B  LaOOSTB, PfaaUaal.
Albert MoattoniBry

A. F . M A B M O rO X T, S M r f N s a
C o .. LkI.

CotnmiMloti JIterchants, CATTLE, HOQS, and SHEEP.
filoek U a t t a * ,  K«w ONAaga t o .  F. »  Ba* ,IM BaM bIlab«  to  i m  W * «  B l  J p ( f f * l /* C



TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAL.

T E D B F A S M .

If the corn etalki are plowed under 
they return to the aoil eomethlng of 
the aubatancee they hare taken from 

they become a nulaance If the land 
la pot in any crop that requirea eidtira- 
tlon by tearing out the growing planta 
when cultlrated. It probably paya 
better to take them out than to leave 
them.

AH coarae food la more valuable for 
manure after It haa paaaed through an 
animal. In ordinary clrcumatancea no 
farmer ahould neglect feeding a certain 
number of aheep, if for no other reaa- 
on than to consume and convert Into 
manure the roughness which would 
otherwise be wasted. The sheep masti
cates Its food more thoroughly than 
other farm animals, rendering Ita ma
nure more quickly a fertilizer than the 
other manures of the farm.

O B C H A R D  Ain> G A R D E N .

The best time for nghtlng weeds In 
the garden la before the planting la 
done. It saves much labor to have the 
soil perfectly worked before seeding or 
transplanting, and If It Is not done then 
the warfare on the weeds must be In
cessant. Never suffer any weed seeds 
to ripen.

Wjluim
.(¡OOflllMOR,

It isn’t much trouble 
for e reslly healthy man 
to be g<wd humored. 

Jollity and exhuberant health are a pro* 
verbial combination. ‘The hearty man who

trouble 
that

The farmer who raises sheep can add 
much to the fertility of his land by 
having large, movable pens in which to 
turn them when they are fed or at any 
time when there is reason for them to 
be penned. The droppings from the 
sheep are the most readily convertible 
of ell the farm manures because the 
sheep masticates Its food more thor
oughly than any other animal. The 
pens should be dog and wolf proof and 
shifted from time to time over the land 
that Is to be fertilized.

Cotton is 80 Indispensable that 
probably war would not have a contin
ued effect In depressing its price so 
long as Spain is the only nation with 
which our own is engaged. Very much 
of It will be manufactured both for the 
army and navy and the ordinary do
mestic as well as foreign demand 
would not be materially leseended. 
Unless the war should become a gener
al war of tbe nations the transporta
tion of cotton to Europe need not be 
Interfered with, nor need there be any 
great Increase In tbe cost of marine 
Insurance, as the flags of European 
governments under which It would be 
carried would secure it Immunity. But 
the demand which war will stimulate 
the most Is for food stuffs. Aa large 
a cotton crop as that of 1897 should 
certainly be prevented and the sltua  ̂
tlon Is such now that the farmers of 
the South can prevent It and at the 
same time raise the crops for which 
the demand must be strong and the 
prices profltabls.

One serious obstacle to success In 
raising vegetables In a great part of
Texas Is lack of sufllclent rainfall. If,  ̂ j  . . i.
the moisture In the ground were util-!; j  , V »hot I with hU digestion. It baa been aaidIzed longer by adojnlng methc^s that, people healthy. The truth
will retain It this difficulty could wme- i ¡¿ifcat haalth makes people laugh, 
time be overcome. This can be done ; it U impossible to eatimate the tre- 
by raking the soli every few days and metidosa influence of health upon human 
keeping by this means a covering o f ,
dust that will answer as u mulch. i ■ happy, contented frame of
Wherever 
ble almost
should have Irrigation. A windmill 
and an over-ground earth storage tank 
will supply this. But the dust mulch 
will often save vegetables that without 
it would die from lack of moisture.

such a policy with outstretched arms.

3ut, a» 1 Mid, tbMo men qaa live 
del V«U itaywfaerA uul t|ie; policy 

abonl4 be Ch* greateet •oed to the 
Cieetest

Our free sAools ta good condi
tion all ovwFtbeatste, and do not call 
to r  a«ty, pasty .dlspqsai at thMee lands 
when there are so many homeleM fam
ilies wlxiLjcyB lereotnally jmrpbase 
them for a boeaa. Oae-half o f  <»ur pub
lic lands have heed 'given to the rail
road compantef ̂ unneeessarily, aa the 
roads would h a ^  been built anyway.

The act of 1895 placed grazing land 
at f l  per acre, on thirty yeara' time 
and 3 per cent Interest. At this price, 
I know quite a number of men who 
have made a nice little start by taking 
up school land and selling It again for 
a bonus. 1 have a section that I gave

Remember
this
s Ir r

whereby It 
Conquers 

Pain.

SUacolisOil
Curas Rhsunsflas, lssnl|li, Sdttlca LwnbH«i 

tfriiss, Bruisse, Israstis, SflWntst, isd Buna

- .1 1 1  a I "Ot oe lo B nappy, coniencea frame ox i umi, i ^ave
will answer a« ^  man who suffers from a weak 1 í or th aï eqst the man from whom

It le possible, and It Is possl- | .tomach sod an impaired digestion will sit j I purchased Just the llrst payment of

SepSeT*" - ~ - ’- “ ' ‘ I - "  ’ I®*-“ “  a dollar’s worth
Sore, is d

By a careful selection of the moet 
hardy varieties, peaches can be raised 
more successfully In Texas than they 
have been generally. The selections 
should be of healthy, vigorous seedling 
stocks upon which the budding Is from

A bilious man who is not 
deaerving of a place in a mnsenm. 

nervons man who is not petulent and 
Cinit-finding is a curiosity. All these con
ditions lead to grave dueaaes, when the 
victim becomes not only disagreeable, but 
dependent aa well. A wise wife will real
ise that while the old Mying that a "  man'a 
heart is in his stomach,” is not literally 
true, it la a Csct that his stomach sweetens 
or aoura his character according as it is 
healthy or unhealthy. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
yl.A ir . 1  Discovery is the best of medicines

of improvement on It either. And I 
consider that I made |500 In the trade. 
A good many others took up land and 
•old It the same way, some for less and 
some for more than |500 per section. 
The fact Is. the state has the land too 
low. ’The Houston and Texas »Central I 
Railroad Company’s land In Coke' 
county Is held at $4 per adre, and the.v | 
lease It at 4 cents per acre, and It Is ail 
leased at that, while the state Is leas
ing her lands at 3 cents per acre. Why

Beautiiol Suburban Homes and Fruit Farms;
B9ar GalyestOQ and Hountoo for vale on ea»y ' 
payment* and at great bargain*. Tbe ie  land« 
Will per for them teUe« In one year under prop-1 
er enltiyatloo. Dm oiproTed lenae ten do lluri 
per acre aud up. M ap« and circalare free.

CASH L  Ll/CKEL,
Houston and Oalves'on, Texas

for the conditions described. It makes 
hVar7nir*Viws" kiioVn^o^b^'siTuird'an'd I *1** weak stomach atrong, the impaired "c r  lanas at 3 cents per acre. W h y  
bearing ® n i .n t i i , .  t. !  digestion perfect, invigorates the liver, ,0^11 PaX the state as much lease as is
healthy. The best^land for p jan tln g^ s, enriches the blood and tonea iPald to F. P. Olcott o f Bam ardsvllle.

the nerves. It tears down half-dead, inert ;N . J.?  
tisaucs and replaces them with the firm 
mnscular tissues of health. It builds new 
and healthy nerve fibres and brain cells.
It dissipates nervousness and melancholy 
and imparts mental elasticity and courage

a dry upland, sandy or a sandy loam 
The land should have thorough 
culture and it Is best that 
the orchard be confined to
orchard purposes. ’The trees should __ _ _____ ____ _______
be headed low and pruned carefully forj it'ls’Thê  best Vf^il known Wed~icinea~for
four or five years, though the pruning 
should not be bo  close as Is the custom 
In the states where the sun has lees 
effect than It has In Texas. The ma
nures used should be rich in phos
phoric acid and potash but have little 
nitrogen. Tbe fruit should be thinned 
each spring, which will give what is 
left a better growth and tend lees to 
exhaust the vitality of the trees. To 
some extent. It le eald, borers can be 
kept out by ueing a eiiitable wash, but 
they ehoiild be dug out it the wash le 
not a protection.

Wheat may touch some higher fig
ures towards the end of tbe present 
month, but the proepec.ts of the crop 
of 1898 are so good In this and othei- 
countries that the farmer who etlll 
has a surplus on hand can make no 
Bcrinns mistake in diepoelng of It at 
the prices now ruling. The recent ad
vance has undoubtedly been caused by 
the ahxlety of foreigners to have a ro- 
eerve on hand that would insure them 
against disaster in case of interruption 
of ocean transportation, hut such Inter
ruption is so unlikely that there will 
probably be a decline rather than an 
advance. But a few weeks will now In - 
tervene before harveeting the new crop 
in Texas and the Territory and It •will 
be a strong factor In helping the re
duction. It doee not, however, In view 
of all the conditions, seem probable to 
the Journal that the new crop will cause 
sny very great decline. Some of the 
Influences that brought a distinct ad
vance before the beginning of war will 
continue to operate throughout the new 
season.

WHEAT TESTS.
At tbe Oklahoma Experiment station 

some tests were made in wheat culture 
to ascertain the effects of time and 
rate of seeding and the effect of sub- 
soiling. Sixty-four varieties were 
tcfted, eighty-three plats of land being 
uued. In the variety tests four pecks 
to the acre were sown Sept 22 toUH- 
The average yield was 39.6 bushels per 
acre, the yields ranging from 19.li to 
C7 bushels. ’ ’The varieties giving the 
largest yield were Fultz, Red Kusslnn, 
Fulcaster, Mealy, Dietz I/ongberry, Sib
ley New Golden and Oregon Swamp, 
but It Is probable that other things In
fluenced tbe yield more than did the 
variety.”

Wheat wax sown at different dates 
from September 15 to November 16, 
and at the rate of three, four, five, six 
and eight pecks to the acre. The larg
est yields were obtained from the first 
Boving, September 15, and geperally 
the best results were securetl from 
sowing six pecks of seed to the acre.

Subsolllng seemed to have little ef
fect on the yield.

With plenty of fruits and vegeta
bles, evqn if there are only enough for 
family use and no surplus to sell, a 
great economy can bo effected. They 
not only add to the comfort of living 
but are absolutely necessary to the 
preservation of health. Spring medi
cines taken to remove ’ ’That tired 
feeling” so often mentioned In adver
tisements of patent medicines make a 
poor substitute for the healthy food 
which the system requires. The farm
er should live better than any other 
man of equal Income, and. In view of 
the fact that all tbe products of hla or
chard and garden rnn be taken to the 
table fresh and In perfect condition, 
be has decidedly an advantage which 
the money of the city man cannot 
buy. Yet In Texas too many farmers 
fall to supply themselves with the 
abundance of luxuries which proper at
tention to the garden and orchard 
would enable them to have.

D A IR T .

Ck)od milk cannot be expected If the 
cow Is fed musty and bad food.

Too much attention cannot be given 
to keeping the milk vessels perfectly 
clean and exposing them frequently to 
the sun. Wooden vessels should never 
be used about the dairy. Those made 
of tin require a great deal of care. 
Glazed earthen ware vessels are better 
than any others. The dairy room, also, 
should he kept thoroughly clean and 
free from unpleasant odors.

Whether a cow Is profitable or not 
very often depends upon how It is fed 
and how It Is treated In other respects. 
Kind treatment Is necessary In order 
to secure good milking qualities as well 
as good feeding. The feed required for 
a dairy cow ahould not be the kind 
that puts on fat. Milk is nitrogenous 
product and must be made by supply
ing the cow with nitrogenous food, 
such as alfalfa, beans, peas, bran and 
cotton seed meal.

Robert Lee, Texas.
Bamardsvllle, 

W. R.BOYKIN.

n 'rv o o s  disorder*.
•A ‘ Through your tkillful treatment I  sm once 
niore s w «U m an,” write* T. N  Arnold. U*q., o< 
Oapdy, Logan Co.. Nrbr. miOtrcd for year* 
a n l could not And rr llrf  until I  commenced ! 
taking your ‘ Golden Medical Diacorery.' I suf
fered Wkb oopatipation and torpidity of liver 
which resnlten In Irritation of the prostate and 
Inlnramatlon of the bladder. I  had only taken 
one bottle when I found great relief Th e  medi- 
cine baa efifbeted a permanent cure.”

H. K. SAUNDERS ON HIS RAMBLES. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

In Clay, Wichita, Montague, Cooke

iRUPTURElPILES
P l I R C n  Without th* KNIFE or I 
w U n C U  dotontion from buaintit.

I'iatala, Fttaar*. I'learatloa of | 
the Bectsm, Hydromlo sad Vari- 
eoeelo. No Car* as Pay. Traila* 
flttad. Hare beat made. Send 
iiajsp lor pamphlet of teitimonialsj

0/i. F^J. OICKEr, 395 Main St, Dailaa. Tax.

EVERY R EC R U IT
U  a b«ro b e fb r«  bottle. A rto r  tbe flebt, reel

CONSOLIDATED S TEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 2 t 
to  S8 inches 
high.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IN 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
The binge joint al eaob inter.eeUoo o the wlrse make* an ad- 

jnKtabls fence end prerents etay wire* from banding.
The crimp in tbe atrand arlre yroridas for sxpxnaion and eoa 

traction and prarents stay wire from moving oat of place.
Eaej to pot up over any kind af groond. Rolda ita thapo and 

will last foreyer. ‘ .

OUR S P E C IA L  H O C  FEN C IN G .
20 and 28 Inches Ui^b, SUj Wires 6 Inehen Apart,
for pens * field« end peetnre« bof and plff prooL

Don't oonfare our feneinf with with tbe onmeroni frerile wire nettinjci- Aek wonr 
dealer for GontoUdeted Field Feuoinc. If be cannot furnieh it, »end for elronlen, 
pricer, etc«* to

AMERICAN STEEL L  WIRE CO..
Saoeeetori to Coneolidatad Steel & Wire Oo., Cbloofo,

Q r AMBLER it TUFTS, State A gents, D allas, Texas.

C rim p  aa d  J o in t .

CONTINENTAL» C H A N G EA B LE MOWER

STATE SCHOOL LAND POLICY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

It appears from an article published 
In the Journal a short time ago, where
in you advocate the policy of reduction 
In the price of school lands and sale 
without the condition of settlement 
and without limit as to quantity, that 
you either know but little about the 
state school lands, or else you are 
working for s few big cattle firms or 
men who are seeking to buy up for a 
song all the good agricultural and 
grazing lands of West Texas, to the end 
that they may say to the poor man, or 
nester, as he Is called, "Keep back.” 
All such men osn do well in any busi
ness or country and we are glad for 
them to have a place among us, but we 
arc not willing for them, with their 
money or their herds, to monopolize 
the country when there are thousands 
of men with families to support who 
would be glad to get one section at 
the present prices and terms of the 
state. I

I have lived In West Texas fifteen 
years and I am acquainted with a 
great many of these school lands and 
know that there are none of them but 
what are worth fully what the state 
abks for them and one-half are worth 
double that amount 

The old song that has been sung so 
long, ’ ’that a man can’t make a living 
farming In the West,”  Is all 
bosh. I know quite a num
ber of men who came to 
this country with nothing but a very 
sorry wagon and team and Just enough 
money to make one payment on a piece 
of land and to build a little hut or dug- 
out. that have been here eight or ten 
years, supported families and are do
ing well to-day—much better than If 
they were back East renting. If the 
thousands of poor renters In East Tex
as, who are almost on starvation, could 
only know this country In its true 
light It would be so rapidly settled 
that within a very few years our vast 
domain would be purchased, not by 
the wealthy stockmen and land sharks 
who never live on or Improve the land, 
but by a class of men who become ac
tual settlers, who build upon and de
velop the country. j

1 am here to tell you that It takes 
rain to produce good grass and wher- 

, , ever you find good grass and soil you
The coloring matter used In butter can say right there a man can make .> 

Is said to be made of a great variety of ,fat living tilling the soil. It’s no guess 
stuffs, from a filthy mass of seeds 1 work. I speak from observation and 
called Anatto, that comes from South ¡experience.
America, to anallne, a rank poison, | There Is ho good reason why a man 
taken from the offal of coal tar. Good should have from five to fifteen miles
butter needs no rolorlng, and the 
orange yellow Is not the color that a 
Judge of butter desires. The beet color 
Is a mild, straw yellow. Fortunately

square to run his business on when 
from one to four sections Is sufficient 
for any family to make a support. It 
is my opinion that the state of Texas

MILLET FOR FARM STOCK.
The production of millet has been 

abandoned by some farmers because of 
Us hurtful effect upon animals to which 
It Is fed. There is no doubt that It 
has done serious injury In a number of 
caser and the Journal has thought It 
would be Imprudent to recommend it 
as e hay. A writer In Wallace’s Far- 
n.er says: "lb  my opinion the trouble 
was that it was cut too late. Millet 
bay should be cut when tbe seed is In 
the dongh Btnte. I have fed It for five 
yeara, and aometlmes ezclualvely, and 
my horaea are In good condition, better 
than when kept on wild hay. I know 
a man who haa fed millet hay for throe 
yeara and haa never had a lean horse, 
hut he has some fat onea. If the ated 
gets too ripe, It will have a bad effeet 
on the kldneya, but cut In time and 
cured In good condition, when you iced 
a forkful you will not have to rake 
bait of It up to bed with, aa you do 
with wild hay.”

Dr. Galen Wilson, a high authority. 
Bays that millet la liable to haw a dla- 
aatrous effect upon the kldneya of an-< 
iir-.ala: "There aeema but little danger 
If ent before seed forma, and then fed 
green, or properly cured, and fed as 
hay; but a large majority of farmers 

. are so cxreleu that they will not heed 
this warning, and illness of animats 
and veterinary calls ensue. A few far
mers grow  and- feed It with apparent 
advantage; but they are of a class who 
alway* do things Umely and in order.”

Bnch caution being required aa to the 
time ot tutting makes it a crop of 
doubtful uilllty except to the most 
eiireful farmer. If the cutting la delay
ed too long, aa may aometimaa be the 
case, the temptation to uae It rather 
than lose the erop entirely will be 
strong. As there are other and safer 
forage crops quite as valuable that can 
be raiaad la Texas quite aa well m  
« bUIbI  ^  «r«{^ IghouA ->

for the coneumer who Is fastidious and ] should allow no person to purchase 
who know^ the best this Is a color that |niore than one section of good land—I
Imitators have not tried to give to their 
products. Some of the artificial color
ing matters are both clean and harm
less but suspicion falls on all of them 
because of their bad company.

While It will probably not pay In 
Texas to keep the dairy breeds of rat
tle on the farm even for milk cows It 
will pay the farmer to keep the beat

mean good soil, no matter about the 
clssslflcalon—or two sections of strict 
ly grazing land, and that all lands 
should be held for and sold to actual 
settlers only.

It is my opinion, too, that there 
should be no absolute lease, but that 
all the lands should be subject to sale 
upon the condition that where the lea
see has improvements that the one pur-

If •ÍBii’tad wttb 
•or* •>ririTliompson’« Ey« Wat«r

field« prolee TO« PoRe. Bee our ad. In next I««ue.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

B HAHS
free.

BAND s u p p l ì KB. Catalosa 
LYO.N A HEALÏ, Chicago.

INCUBATORS.
Kverj egg batched that tba }ien will. Ma 

chines warraQted.

BBOODEHSl BEE-HiTESi DilRT SDPPUES!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

^WSend for handsome illo.trated catalogne, 
mailed free.

H. McK. Wilson & Co., St Loáis, Mo,

and Denton counties crons are looking ! iaiilr”V'piiciaT!m*d.™’co'nque»t» on a ^unund" MaMs npafusk fkMk n*iP
fairly well. Corn is rather late, but 
wheat In the Wichita country Is look
ing well and two more rains will make 

good crop. That country has one 
blessing that the cotton districts would 
do well to obtain, and that is the "pay 
as yon go”  sytem of living. Farmers 
In that land of uncertain seasons can’t 
have the faith to ask their merchants 
for credit with the uncertainties o f  a 
wheat crop as securly for pay In the 
summer;' but, bless your life, they 
seem to get along Just as well with one 
crop In three years as do the cotton 
raisers with a bountiful crop every 
year.

I haven’t seen any cattle sqJes or 
heard of any this week.

Mr. Billie Meyers (I reckon that is 
the way to spell his name), near Blue 
Grove, Clay county, has recently bought 
four fine Hereford bulls and had them 
shipped In. I did not see them, but 
they must have been very fine, for the 
prices ranged from unreasonably to 
outrageously high; that is. It seemed 
that way to me, but he knew what he 
was doing and I couldn’t see like ho 
did.

All the buyers seem to be waiting to 
see what effect the war will have on 
prices. Well, my opinion is that they 
will tumble for a little while. They are 
all tuBsellng for the underhold, and 
then up they will go again; but then 
my opinion Isn’t worth anything unless 
I could put up money to back It.

If you want to read something funny 
try "Collin’s Chapters from the Un
written History of the War Between the 
States.” It would make a mlile laugh.
I know, for I have tried it.

H. E. SAUNDERS.
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Special farm Pumping ® 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 Walnut St..
Kansas City, Mo.
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THE LEADER WHÎD'Mm
For seyersi y a u t we h«ve been manufacturlDg 
the LEADER VfIND MILL, which is in every 
reapeot an exaot/wnnterpsrt of the ECLIPSE. 
In potting oat the UBADFR we have broken 
up the monepoly on tbe Eollpie anp are effer- 
lug to tbe trade a Wind Mill which Is in every 
rsspeot the equal of the KoUpse at a greatly re
duced prloe We make Lonielana all Heart 
Cypress T«nks. Tank Btruoturee.CyHnderB and 
everything ptfiaining to W ATER WORKS 
and R a n c h  Suppllea.

W rite for Catalogue and prices.

T. M. BROWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.
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hpifer calvps and raise them for his chasing stieh land be required to pay 
dairy supply. Care should be exercised ' '
tn making the selection and those that 
are retained should be well cared for 
from the first with special reference to 
the purpose for which they are kept. 
Very many excellent milk oows are 
found among Bhorthom families.

for the Improvements, where they can
not be easily moved, at their actual 
cost.

Eighteen or twenty years ago the 
people in Drown county said It was 
foolishness to plant com or cotton here 
In Coke county. Twelve years ago they

Shorthorns were once valued highly asisald the same. What are they doing 
milkers but for a number of years ¡now? Why, here In Coke county last 
their development has been more In Jear they made an average of one-hsif 
the beef line and they have loet some-¡bale of cotton to the sere. They also 
what of their dairy value. But a very jmsde good wheat, o.vts, milo maize, sor 
high authority, Youatt, says there Is gbura and other forage crops. They did
no cow which will pay so well as a 
Shorthorn for what shs consumea In 
the quantity of milk that she returns, 
and the quality of the mflk la good. 
Dairymen want a cow that can be fat
tened readily and profitably when, for 
any reason, she Is no longer to be kept 
for tbe dairy, and whose male calves 
can be disposed of as beef animals, and 
the fanner needs the same sort of cow. 
Such an animal is to be found

fully as well in Mitchell, Scurry and 
other counties where they tried to 
farm. Year before last Coke county 
made better crops than Mcl.,ennan coun
ty, where land Is worth $30 to $40 per 
acre. The year before that she made as 
good crops as Mcl.ennan county. Why 
Is this? Does K rain more than It did 
twelve or fifteen years ago? No; not a 
bit more, to a certainty. It la because 
men have found that this cry against

among the breeds that are specially i farming In the weet Is all "stuff," and
cAlled dairy cows. Devons also have 
fine dairy qualities, and some good 
milkers are found among the Angus, 
and a few of fair quality among the 
Hereford, though there ta less of dairy 
quality among the last than In any of 
tha other breeds, 
can be improved, but probably the 
farmer will find the Shorthorn cow the 
J>e8t combined antihal. Tba daigy 
^alne may be Increased by the carefnl 
selection mentioned and by early 
breeding, since early maturity haa 
much to do with tbe dsvalopmsat of

they have come here and gone to wofk 
If any man will atop and think, he wlU 
see that It la better for a country to 
suffer with a little too much dry than 
too much wet weather.

I have been a reader of the Journal 
In all, htywever. ~tt several years and like It well; but I am 

down on any such s land policy, and I 
can ride over this western country with 
a protest against It and secure a list of 
signers as long aa a stake-rope. I have 
heard man after man who are Journal 
readers condemn It (the policy). Of 
course tboee who have stock enough to 
(nsBopollM the couati*. .would wsIoobm

® immmTTTTTmTTTTTmTTmmmTtTTTTTTTTrmTmmnmTTmmTffmfiTmTTTTTTT mrwfia
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I DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, |
I 11 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo, =
g C « s  be con*ult*d by oorre.ponduoo« in *11 OMBS of Spermettorrlujo«, Loit Manhood ï 
-  and all dise**** of th* nervon* system *nd re«nlt* froia.e*rly error*. Oonorrboe*— ;
E »yphiu*. prim ary. *eoond*riei *nd tertiary, treated by sew and infaUlbi* mathoda, 3 
r fc „hichp*tl#*t* are »ared much tronbl* *nd expense. F** very moderate. Prao- ;
■ t¡cal ob*erv»tlon» on above diseasea cent oa application. ”

\ DR8. 8. A D. DAVIESON, Mussuna of Anstom j, 8t. Louis, Mo. ;

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILW AY COMPANY,

THE G M T  LIVE STOCK E M S S  ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territoriee 

and Northern Markets.
A l l  s h ip p e r s  cf live stock shoald see that their stook is rooted over this 

popular line. Agents ere kept folly posUd In regard to rates, rontes, eta, 
who will cheerfully answer all qaestions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, Général Freixbt ÁRcnt. San Antonio, Texas

A consumptive patient, who made use of Ripans 
Tabules, found his weight increased but was made anxious 
because expectoration ceased, and feared on that account 
that harm would result,^but on consulting a physician he 
learned that Ripans Tabules do not affect the conditions 
of the lungs in any material degree, but if they do so at 
all they have more tendency to favor expectoration rather 
than to suppress i t  Consequently there is no reason why 
a consumptive should discontinue the use of Ripans Tab
ules because expectoration has ceased. Furthermore,_ in 
lung troubles an increase in weight is the best indication 
of improvement, and as the Tabules regulate the diges
tion tney increase nutrition and are doing the very service 
required to produce best results.

6 « T a m p ic o  R o u te .’’^
Sociedad Anonima Belga de ('aminos de Fierro en Mexico

4
Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
yH R O U O H  TIC K E T S TO U. S. O. A N D  C A N A D A .

BiUa of Lading israed to all parts o f U. 8. A. and Europe at Cheapest Rats*.

Quick Seryice and Prompt'Custoin House Dispatch.
For tartbar infonnatlaa apply to

A. MONNOM, Général Manac^r,
Monterey, Mexloa.
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUENAL.

)

OU TSIDE ^ R K E T S .

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yard«, Chica«o, lU«., 

May 9-—Common to fair drea«ed 
■teer«, |8.85©4.25; good to Pfl“ ? 
per», M-79©5.25. bulk o f «ale« 14.65® 
6.00; Stocker« and 
4.65; cow« and hedfer«. 
calve«. |B.0O@6.00. Ho«« «teady; wm - 
mon, »3.9004.25;:
»3.50@4.00. Sheep. 10c . ^ ' , 5?
prime. »3.25@8.35; la n ^ - 
spring lambs, »6 ®®®'^- '̂ ?» ao«
cattle, 20.000, hog« 41,000. «beep 

Chlcagi May lO.-Cattle steady, 
TexMrte^r« »8.7504.50. Sheep steady.

HOUSTON m a r k e t .
Houston. Texas, May 7.-'Tb® f l o w 

ing market report 1« furnished by 
Saunders & Hotchkls:

Choice fed beeves, »3.75; choice ijxa^s 
beeves, »3.50; choice cows and 
»3.0003.25; medium cows and heifers, 
»2.75; common cows and heifers, »2.00 
02.50; bulls, stags and work 
»1.7502.75; choice yearlings, »3.75; 
medium yearlings, »3.2503.50; com
mon. yearlings. »2.50&3.00; choice 
calves. »4.2504.50; choice ca.lves, baby, 
»4.7505.00; choice muttons. »3.500 
8.75; top comfed hogs (solid), whole
sale, »3.80; top comfed hogs («o»d), 
retail, »4.00; mastfed hogs,. »3.000 
3.25.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ilia, May 9.— 

Cattle recelpU were 2700, Including 
1200 Texans: shipment« 200. Market 
slow, steady to easier and lower. Fair 
to fancy native shipping and 
export steers, »4.5005.25, bulk 
o f sales, »4.7005.10; dress-
4.90, the bulk of sales at »4.2504.60; 
eteers under 1000 pounds, »3.9004.90, 
heifers, »8.2504.00. Hogs, receipts 
5000; shipment« 4300. Market steady to 
firm; yorkers, »3.8503.95; packers,
»3.750400} butchers’, »4.0004.05. 
Sheep receipt« 3300, shipments 300. Na
tive muttons »4.OO0»4.5O; spring
lambs »4.6007.00.

St. Louis, May IO.1—Cattle 
easy, Texas steers »3.6004.60. 
strong, »3.0004.50.

NEW ORLEANS SPOT.
Now Orleans, La., May 9.—Spot cot

ton steady and unchanged. Sales 1900 
bales.
Ordinary .................................... - 4  9-16
Oood ordinary ........................... 4 15-16
Low m iddling............................... 5 5-16
Middling ....................................  5 11-16
Good m iddling...............................6 1-16
Middling f a i r ................................. 6 7-16

quota-
GRAIN MARKET.

Chicago, 111., May 9.—Cash 
tlons were as follows;

No. 3 spring wheat »1.5001.55, No. 2 
red »1.7001.76.

No. 2 corn 35»^037c, No. 2 yellow 
corn 36©369ic.

No. 2 oaU 31%032%c, No. 2 white 
34Vi®35c, No. 3 white 33034^c.

No. 2 rye 54075c.
No. 2 barley 43052c.
No. 1 flax seed »1.3.
Prime Timothy seed »2.5502.75.

Kansas City, Mo., May 9.—Wheat, 
hard sold at 8010c above Saturday s 
close, slow; soft steady to 10c higher; 
No. 1 hard »1.3001.31, No. 2 hard »1,18 
01.30, No. 1 red »1.40, No. 2 red »1.300 
1.40, No. 2 spring »1.2501.28.

Corn active and higher; No. 2 mixed 
34%035c.

Oats higher; No. 2 white 33®34%c.

THE DENVER MARKET. 
Denver, Col., May 7.—The following 

market report Is furnished by the 
Bigel-Barnes Commission company: 

Beef—The week opened up with 
absolutely nothing for sale In the way 
of beef.

Feeders—This branch of the trade 
continues very Inactive and there has 
been only a very few sales of feeders 
on this market this week. The receipts 
of stock cattle from Arizona have been 
heavy, consisting of yearlings and two 
year old steers and cows.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice comfed steers, »4.200 4.60; 
dholce hayfed steers, 9004.415; 
choice feeders, »3.8004.30; common to 
good steers, »3.5003.80; good to extra 
cows and heifers, »3.5003.90; common 
to good cows, »2.9003.30; bulls, »2.00 
03.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
»5.5006.60; veal calves, 250 to 400, 
pounds, »4.5005.50.
THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK 

COM. CO

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ............................ 15016
Fine medium 13 m onths..............16017
Medium 12 m onths.......................17018
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths................................14015
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 16
Fine and fine medium f a l l ......... 12014
Medium fall ..................................13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths............................ 49050
Fine medium, 12 m onths..............46048
Medium, 12 months .....................44046
Coarse, 12 m onths........................ 40043
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 45046
Fine medium spring, «1 to 8 mtbs 44045

rather i Medium spring 6 to 8 m onths......... 43
Sbeep *“ id fine medium f a l l ................ 40

Medium fall .......................................... 38
TERRITORY.

Wyoming, fine................................11012
Wyoming, fine medium................. 13011

Karnae City Klckar: Col. W. O. But
ler sold 17 cars of eteers last week 
^  M««|h»nt 4̂  Chittlm, who Statpped
them (1 ■
Frlday.

the Territory from here last

San Angelo Press: C. A. Broome «old 
the Cemetery paature, about 900 acres, 
to J. B. Dale at »2.50 an acre .... 
Wm. B. Hunter bought from Wm. Sey
mour of Water Valley, 26 bead of stock 
cattle at about »15.

^  O I N T M E N ' l ^ ^

DEATH ^
Æ

--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -—  '—  — . ■

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OFFICIAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

W O O X i
Owing to the high price of grain 

In Austria an effort is being made In 
the reichsrath for the abolition of com  
duties but without mdth hope that 
government will consent to their 
removal.

On the Bth the United States govern
ment bought 1,600,000 pounds of short 
sides of clear pork. The sales were 
made at Chicago by the International 
Packing company and Swift & Com
pany.

The Califortiia wheat crop seems 
likely to be such a failure that not 
enough will be raised to satisfy home 
demands. The millers of that state 
are already shipping In large quanti
ties of wheat.

Panhandle Herald; Mr. Allendoff 
shipped two train loads of cattle from 
this place to-day to Alma, Kansas. 
He has three more train loads which 
will,be shipped as soon as the cattle 
can be gathered.

Beevllle Picayune: This entire sec
tion was visited by a very fine rain 
yesterday afternoon. It almost in
sures a good corn crop, and taken 
altogether this country is now in a 
better condition than for years.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kanasas City, Mo., May 

9.—There was a fair supply of medium 
quality heavy weight steers received 
to-day and sold slow to 10c lower. 
Sales were mainly »4.5504.57. No 
choice cattle on the market. Handy 
weight, butchers’ steers steady ait »4.35 
04.65._ Western eteers slow to 10c 
lower, "»4.0004.45. Butchers’, cows and 
heifers light supply, active; coWs, 
»3.1004.16. Heifers, choice, »4.400 
4.60. Medium, »3.5504.40. Bulls ac
tive, »3.2504.00. Stockers and feed
ers strong, »4.2505.25. Southern steers 
active to 50c lower, »3.6504.20.

Hog market slow and some light 
weight hogs 5c lower. Sales mainly 
»8.8504.00. Fancy, heavy, »4.0004.10. 
LlghU, »3.7003.90.

Sheep muttons steady, »4.00 04.50. 
Culls, »2.7503.50. Lambs steady to aOc 
lower.

Native wool lambs »4.8505.00. Col
orado wool lambs, »5.1006.25. Clipped 
»4.2504.55.

Receipts of ca...e, 3200; hogs, 9700; 
eheeep, 9300.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 7.—The receipts 

-of all classes of good cattle continue 
light and very few are from Texas, 

the arrivals coming mostly from Mis
sissippi, Alabama, and Louisiana, and 
are of the common grades. Good fat 
steers, fat cows and heifers are scarce 
and in good demand and will sell for 
full quotations; fat calves and year
lings are active and steady; there is 
a noticeable scarcity of Texans this 
season. Poor common trashy stock of 
all classes la slow sale.

Hogs are in full supply, slow and 
weak. Good sheep and lambs steady 
and In demand.

Cattle—Oood fat beeves, »3.7504.25; 
fair fat beeves, »3.0003.^; thin and 
rough old beeves, »2.2503.00; good fat 
cows and heifers, 8.2503.75; fair fat 
cows, »2.6003.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, »7.00012.00; bulls, 
»2.60 03.00; good fat calves, each, 
»10.00 0 1 2 .00; fair fat calvee. 
each »7.0008.50 thin calves, each 
»4.5O06.OO; good fat yecu'lings, »3.250 
4.00; fair fat yearlings, each, »8.000 
10.00; thin yearlings, »5.6007.00; good 
milch cows, »30.00 0  40.00; common to 
fair, »15.00 0  27.50; springers, »17.500 
26.00.

Hogs—Good fat comfed. »3.5004.00; 
common to fair, »3.0003.25.

Sheep — Good sheep, »4.0004.50; 
common to fair, each, »1.2602.00.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
Limited.

Bandera Enterprise; Rev. J. Dial has 
bought 400 acres of land from Mr. J. W. 
Evans of Hondo canon and Mr. Dial is 
likely to become a citizen of old Ban
dera again. Joe and Tom Dial have 
bought another 100 acres.

^ ^ W O R M ,
CURE for FOOT ROT,

'Ml I li'N ;  ̂ ■ (' • .
I s| |) \\\ SO (liHi ' » «)(, K>ll N A 1 ■. \\\ \

—  ^  T R Y  IT

S O LI) i:\ Lk ^ 0O|)^ .

W. P. Stewart of Waco, has sold to 
J. E. Suddath of Burnet Icounty, a 
registered two year old snort horn 
bull for »200, and six high grade Dur
ham cows and calves for »4.50, or »75 
for a cow and calf. These cattle go 
from Mr. Stewart Gertrude’s ranch 
in Jack county.

Wbat it does for tbs Shipper 0! Wool : i  Practical '  ’ :
Net result on sale o f 137 bags Spring TezM Wool stored with the NEW YORK WOOL WARBHODSB 

COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th,
28,582 lbs. a t  15 3-4c., . . . .
F r e i g h t , ........................................................
Cartage to  Warehouse 10c per hag.
Storage 2 mos. a t  10c per bag per month.
Labor 10c per b a g . .............................................
Weighing a t  5c per bag, . . . .  
Insurance 2 mos. a t  2 l-2c per bag. per month. 
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent-.

ANALYSIS:
Freight, per lb-, - 3-5c.
Ail other expenses, per lb.> 2-5c.

$171.00
13.70 
27.40
13.70 

• 6.85
6.85

45.02

$4501.66

284.52

.01

Net to  Shipper,
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

• $4217.14

In Texas.
The French Import duty on wheat 

has been abolished which resulted In 
large sales to French buyers beginning 
May 1. W’heat In Chicago on that day 
advanced 4 to 10 cts. Corn 94 cts. 
Oats % cts. Pork 15 cts. Lard and 
ribs 5 cts. May wheat on Saturday 
sold for »1.70, the highest price it has 
brought since September 1888, when it 
sold for »2.00 a bushel.

Total expense per Ib.

Compare Ibis statement fitb  your last acconnt sales and make ns a trial sbipment,
N E W  YO R K  W O O L W AREHOUSE CO.

Alvin Sun: The Gulf coast hortlcul- 
tural associauon shipped out a car 
load of vegetables and a car load of 
strawberries Wednesday night. The

Roswell Register: A. M. Richard
son, manager for the Capitan Land and 
Cattle company, came In from Richard
son last Saturday. On Wednesday he 
started two herds of cattle—5200 head 
—for Folsom. If not sold there at a 
good figure, he will send them on to 
M. E. Richardson, the president of the 
company, at Sterling, Kansas.

8«n Angelo Standard: Billy Anson
reports that W. G. Busk of Coleman, 
sold 76 head of cut back heifer year
lings at »21 round___John Lovelady
received this week from Bonham a 
»1500 stallion that has a record of 2:15.

.. ''®B®t8hles went to Minneapolis, Minn.,
Wyoming’ medium*?!“ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! « ® ! ^  strawberries to Chicago.
Utah, fine .....................  12013
Utah, fine medium........................ 14015
Utah, m edium ...............................  16
Arizona, f in e ..................................10011
Arizona, fine medium..................  12
Arizona, m edium .......................... 13015
New Mexico, fine............................ 11013
New Mexico, fine medium............12013
New Mexico, medium................... 14015
Colorado, f in e ................................12013
Colorado, m edium .........................15016
Colorado fine m edium ................. 14015
Colorado, quarter......................   14015
Colorado, Improved ch o ice ..........18020
Colorado, coarse and carpet........ 15017
Montana, fine choice ................... 16016
Montana, fine average ................12014
Montana, fine medium choice.. .17018 
Montana, fine medium average. .15016
Montana, medium choice.............  17
Montana, medium average..........15016
Montana, quarter ........................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE.
(Scoured basis.)

Fine .............................................. 51052
Fine medium ............................... 49®."0
M edium ...........................................46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Fine ....... , ....................................46048
Fine medium ................................44043
Medium .............J.....................42043

Galveston, Tex., May 9.—'The wool 
statement to-day Is as follows;

Twelve months’ clip.
F in e ....................................... 11 ®i2c
M edium ................................... 10 ® llc

Six to eight months’ clip.
Pine .....................................  s^ 0
M edium ................................  8 ®10c

N E W S  A N D  N O TES.

Cuba would Just now be a fine place 
for a poultry business. Chickens are 
sold there for »2.50 apiece.

Large shipments of Alfalfa are being 
made from Arizona to Southern Call- 
fomia where, because of drought, bay 
has gone up to »14 a ton.

Uvalde Leader; W. D. Heard return* 
ed last Saturday to Sab4nal. Mr. Heard 
says that his fine cattle are In the 
best of fix and are doing remarkably 
well.

The Hill county cotton ginners held 
a meeting at Hillsboro on the 5th and 
recommended to farmers and ginners 
the square bal« of cotton, 24x64 
Inches.

The recent heavy rains have caused 
disastrous floods along the bottomlands 
of Grand Verdigris, Arkansas, and 
South Canadian rivers. Brldgres have 
been destroyed, farm house« and Jive 
stock swept away and a number of 
lives lost. These reports come from 
Muskogee, I. T., Shawnee, Ok. and 
Denison, Texas. The report from the 
last place giving account of the dam
age on South Canadian.

Q £0. R. BARBE, Pras’t. J. H. WAITE, 8«o. and Tr« aa
Bttrimkss Esta blish ed  ni 1871.

Capital St(X5k $250,000.00, Paid Up.

BJRSE L1\'E STOCK COMMISSION
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addrut all oommonieatlont to mala offlea. Kantat Ottjr Btotk Yarda

JNO. MUNrORD JAB. L. LRMARIB. J. a. LAOROIZ.

J O H l S r  3iid:XJ3S r i n O R .I D  <te o o . ,
C enm lM loa  M erghaat« to r  the 8alo «ad  Forwardiag o f Uvo Btodk. 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CORRUGATED S T E E L  TANKS.
lOfaoMrar. of Harrr'i Patant Commatad 

: Tanka, Waterlna T)
Uani 
■al Stock roogha, Oi.tamt, ■ <far ■Oil Barrals, Oil Tanka. Raadqnartan fof 

Hard-wood and Iron Uantala, Urataa and TUta 
of all klnda. Write or call tor oatalotaa aaa 
prteca.
H a r r y  b r o s . c o m p a n y

DALLAS, TEXAS

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O ra d M ta te

VetBrinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Rehdanc« IM K  Waatbartord St., Fort Worth

/liMI ÜÜ YOU WANT A JOB

The San Simon, Arizona, yearlings, 
heifers and steers, Parramore ft Mer
chant cattle are gming Into the Denver 
market and are described as being" of 
excellent quality. The Denver Stock- 
man says the grade of Arjaona oattle 
coming to that market is murn better 
than it has been in former years.

T h e ’’Rough Riders” or cow nov regi
ment being raised by Theodoic Kooee 
velt and of which he will be lieutenant- 
colonel, is being assembled at San 
Antonio. The horses for the mounts 
of this regiment are to be purchased 
in Texas and only good, hardy, sound 
animals will be received.

Lockhart Phonograph: There is no
more danger of an invasion from Mex
ico than tjiere Is one from Arkansas. 
However, It would be well to h.ave 
some troops along the Rio Grande to 
check the lawlessness which elways 
prevails there and which would In
crease If the soldiers were removed.

Karnes County News: J. S. Wood
ruff reports plenty of silks in his early 
com  and expects to be reveling in the 
luxury of roasting ears In*a few days 
more. Corn crops everywhere are re
ported as fine as heart could wish, and 
most farmers say that rain will not be 
needed for a week or ten days longer.

Floresvllle Chronicle: Two trains
of cattle were shipped from this place 
Sunday from the Jno. Dewees ranch. 
M. A. Withers & Son shipped eight 
cars of stock cattle to Calvin. T. T., 
and Naylor ft Jones shipped thirteen 
cars of ones, twos and threes to Sa- 
pulka, I. T.

Coleman Voice: Monday afternoon
we had on« and three-quarter Inches of 
rain in Coleman which extended some 
eight or ten mile« north and south, 
injured cotton that was up. Another 
good rain yesterday. The creeks are 
running, tanks are full and the Cole- 4farm weather.

El Paso Times: The International
Boundary Commission has concluded 
Its labors and the Joint agreement 
reached by the two commissions will 
doubtless be signed before the week is 
out. The agreement was drawn up 
day or two ago, and signed by United 
States commissioners, after which it 
was sent to Juarez to be signed. The 
document will be returned as soon as 
signed and its contents will then be 
made public. _______

Beevllle Picayune: Capt. Ben E.
Frazier of Lapara, Live Oak county, 
"the man with Jersey cattle fame,” Is 
reported to have sold a nice lot of his 
cattle the other day and to have In
vested the proceeds In a red Polled 
Angus bull. The cattle it Is under
stood, will be double decked and ship 
ped to Cuba to feed Uncle Sam’s bo}r« 
In blue with, heavy cattle not being In 
demand In that country owing to the 
warm elimate.

C R O W L E Y , F L A U T I  & H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS FOR T H E  SALE OF LIVE S TO C K . S TO C K  LANDINIi, 

P. 0 B0X2IT, ■ . . . .  MEW ORLEANS. LA.

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  CO., 
Live Stock Commission lyierchants,

UHION.STOCK YAHDSl . • - - CHICAGO. ILL
RAM DAVIDSON, AflKNT, FORT WORTH, TBXA8.

lASilVMAl l Ai. HAM» • s r r -

L. SIOEL, Prea-Tret«. H.L BARNES, Vic* Pré». A. J . CAMPION.Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION. »tc'y-Mgr.,

UdIoo Btoak Yard., Daavar, Cole. P. O. Box « « .Boom 7, 6 and t, RzoliaDC« Bld«
Writa or wira n . Id ri<«ard U> tba marknt.. Prompt a»t«otina •Weo to all oorreaDoadMiot. Wa 
mak* a fpaolaltir of haodllns W.itarn and Southern faederi, and bara uo.ioall*a faellItlM for 
planlns tham to tba rar, beat adraatafa «Itli Kaatarn faatlar huyan. ~ 
by tha OeorM Adama A Bnrka Co., at Kanaaa City by tlia Zab. Ci'
So. Ornaba ny Blnnckard. Sbaljy A Rncara

Raferancaai—Uanvar Nat'l Bank F int Mat'l Bank. Zatwt Brewtiui Co,

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
R O U TE .

^ VIA LAREDO T O

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

Repra.rntad at Chleaso 
ridar L. B. Com. Co., and at

Pecos County Pickings: John M. 
Rooney of Alpine, who Is now ouo of 
the liispectors of the Cattle Raisers’ 
nsRuclstlon of Texas, was over to ths 
old Ciiiter pasture, in thU county, 
about fifteen miles from Haymond, 
last week. looking for some 60 head 
of caitU- supposed to have lieen stolen 
from members of the assocla'.'on. The 
I-nsfnie is now leased by H C. Miles, 
an El Paso butcher and Btockmnn, and 
three men from whom he bought the 
cattle are now under arrest at El Paso.

B a t a h l l a h « a  If

■ Denison Herald: Judge W. B. Pear
son, Who has been making a canvas« 
of the county, says In regard to the 
■wheat crop: "It is the best I have ever 
seen In Texas. Wheat is over knee 
high and In many instances waist 
high; It has a fine green color and Is 
growing rapidly. The crop Is going 
to be very much greater than ever be
fore. Data look well, and the yield 
promises to be good. There is a great 
deal of corn planted, but It needs rain 

The cotton crop

Poultry, 
ilei

O raeral Commlaalon tlorohonta, I64B Slarkat At, Deavar, CoL
VvE HAN DLE A LL KINDS OF FARM PRO D UCTS,

Eesi, Butter, BerrlM._)^rulu^VeKeUbl<^ BKHT M A R K B T  V A laV B « real'ied

I.
( &
G.

at.'earlleet poMlble raumet t. RBMITTaMCA!« VORWARUMU ea loon ai «oodi araaold, 
Beftrenoea—Colorado Nat'n'l Bunk. Denver Meroantlle Aseaole*, Ezpreai Companlau'

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

F i !  m \l i W  . i i  S iE E P ,
will consult their best interetts by writing or wiring 
ut when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S TO N , -  TE X A S .

man water 
more.

works are all right once

Merkel Mall; Crops are very flatter
ing In this section this year, and If 
the rain« continue there will be no end 
to the truck our Industrious farmers 
will raise.

Oood rain» were general over North
ern and Central Texas and In much of 
the Panhandle very heavy, la«t week, 
a few points only reporting that rain 
was needed. Near KennedaJe, Tarrant 
county, the crops were destroyed by 
hail. From nearly all of the farming 
sections crops are said to be In fine 
condition.

Karnes County News: Farmers re
port that corn Is growing rapidly, but 
that old cotton ib getting lousy. They 
ore consequently anxious for the ad
vent of warmer weather—warmer 
flights especially.

COTTON , GRAIN  AND W OOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., May 9.—Higher price« 

are paid by merchant« for cu«tomers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary ....................................  3 13-16
Oood ordinary...........................  4 3-16
Low middling ...........................  4 7-16
Middling ....................................  S 3-16
Good Middling ........................... 5 7-16
Middling f a i r ...............................» 15-16

OalveatoD. Tex., May 9.—Spot cotton 
qnieL Sale« 60 bales; price« unchanged.
Ordinary ....................................  4 7-16
Oood ordinary ............................4 15-16
Low Mlddlln*...............................5 5-16
M iddling........................................6 11-16
Mi4tiimas f a i r ............................... 6 5-16
OOM M iddling................  . . .  | i» - i«

The Wool Orowers’ association of 
Hamilton county held its fifteenth an
nual picnic at Hamilton Thursday. 
Fully 10 000 people are said to have 
been present and they had a good time.

The Southern Pacific Railway com
pany has bought 2500 feet water front 
and a large block of land for yards at 
Sabine Pass and propone to make it an 
Important point In connection with 
their large shipping business. It is 
said that the Morgan line will make 
landings there.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use o f 
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
T U T T S  U ver PILLS

lian Diego Sun: Brag Wright has
recolved posseeslon of the ho-pc stock 
and rattle recenUy purchased by him 
from Jo«c Maria G. Trevino. Subscrib
ers and correspondents ot the Sun from 
all over the county report crops as le- 
ing In splendid condition Mid our far
mers look for a heavy yield of corn and 
cotton this year.

Midland Live Stock Reporter; R. W. 
Johnston came In and reports that the 
range 1« in only moderate condition. 
He report« rain« from the «outhside to 
headquarters, and also that be bought 
60 head of yearlings of Jim Belcher at 
»1 6 ....A. S. Hawkins bought 30 cows 
and 30 calves, 60 bead in all, of John 
Ray at »30 for cow and calf.

this year is much smaller than usual."

A dispatch of the 0th from Chicago.
111., says the government has ordered
2.000. 000 rations now in Chicago to be 
sent at once to Chattanooga. This 
will amount to about four train loads 
of bacon, hard bread, sugar, coffee, 
beane, salt, pepper and vinegar, the 
component parts of the eoldlers’ bill of 
fare. The bacon alone amounts to 
twenty-seven carloads, 900,000 pound». 
This will go by three different roads 
In order to minimize delay. Each of 
the items of principal food in the list 
of a ration constituent will be pre
pared in quantities represented by six 
figures. The total weight of the whole
2.000. 000 rations Is 1,500,000 pounds 
net

Clarendoii Industrial West; Corn in 
some localities is nearly ready for the 
farmer to plow. Oats are in fine con- 
diUou. Grass is peeping up all over 
thè beautiful prairie. Cattle and horses 
are beginning to look fin e ....W e had 
considerable rain this week and while 
It fell slow, soaked in the ground and 
Is the very thing for vegetAtlon, it has 
not filled np the water boles and lakea_____ V

Mansfled 8nn: Mansfield and com
munity wa« vUlted by «  terrific rain 
and baiUtorm Monday afternoon. Par
ties coming in from alt parta of the 
country report great damage done their 
crop« and garden«. The wheat crop 1« 
reported damaged half, oata not ao bad
ly. a im « crop« of corn do not «eem to 
be hurL bttt.alt tb« cotton within tk« 
ball (tauict that wa« op is a total Ioar

■ Quanah Tribune-Cbief: Major Quin
lan of Kansaa City, arrived In town 
this morning. He ha« purchased here 
during the last week 1450 head of cat
tle, 900 of which were two-year-olds, 

Ithe rest yearlings. The cattle were 
bought from Messrs. Spears, Haskett, 
Crumptonvjf^wis, Newberry and the 
3D ranch. "THost of them have been 
shipped to Kansas already and the bal
ance will go to-day....O n Saturday 
evening our town was visited by a 
hard shower. The water poured down 
buckets full st the time and large 
hailstones fell at the same time. It 
was found later that the rain did not 
extend far east or west of us. On 
Monday a general rain commenced 
falling and has kept on for a oouple of 
days, making a fine season and insur
ing field crops. The weather has been 
cold and wheat is far backward.

ST. JOSEPH MARKET LETTER.
South SL Joseph, Mo., 

May 7, 1S9S.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

'The caftle market this week has 
been about steady with a good feeling 
on fat cattle. The market doted a lit
tle stronger than a week apo. Money 
•till remain« tight and until imwwy be- 
«OAMA Asor« AAty WA thiak tbkt rangt

HENRY MICHELL. EMILE 4. MICHELL.OEO. H. MICHELL.
HENRY MICHELL ^  SONS,

Comtnissloa McrchantA for the HaIo of Cattle, llogA and Sheep.
Ubaral advaacamaDtoD ooDtlsoaant*. St^lc landia«. Corroapaodaoe Mlieltod.

*», O . B a x  o a H . -  • ' -  IMaw O rlaana^  La.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

0. Box >01. TeUphoA« tifi
■. t. ■OTOSKU.

N.
Through Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
------Without Change.------

Writa Bi for partleolar laformattoa aboat 
Ttaaa aod ttaziao,

L. TRICB. D. J. PBICE,
Omi'I Snpt. 0*n'l Paaa. b  Ttokat Ax««t.

Palaatloa, Tasaa

i l T E  
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Heut«A fAckiig C«. St«ck YaN i.
T. ■. •ftovvsma.m.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

We Make a Specialty ef Sellisg e i 0«BalasiAA Range CAttle, Sleek Begs and Shsep.
H. J. SOTOflKIi, •aUaawa.Honrt««, T«im .

©r'Adflc« turalfhftd ky mall •? If.  _________

cattle win not do any better, as It la 
difficult for grazers to pay for cattle 
now.

There has been a good demand hefe 
for fat Texas cattle. Below a few of 
the salee this week;

55 X. I. T., averaging 1326 pounds, at 
»4.60 per hundred; 20 fed westerns, 
1261, »4.45; 41 fed westerns, 1266, »4.35; 
20 fed Texas cattle, 892, »4.86; 21 fed 
Texas cattle, 1076, »4.60; 10 fed Texas 
cattle. 877, »4,80.

The sheep market brisk and higher 
here than anywhere. 170 dipped y«ar- 
Ilngs averaging 99 pounds, sold at 
»4 .x ; 182 dipped westerns, 101, sold 
at »4.16; 298 lambs, 68, sold at »6A0. 
Sea our advertisement for good loans 
on cattle.

DAViS; MCDONALD ft DAVIS,

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Paî m 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure M«d- 
Ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
6 ami 8 will Intereet you. Weaknesses 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred condition« explained In a 
dean manner. "Noble Manhood,” 
man’s aim, can be reotored. Consul
tation at qlDo« or by mall free and In- 
vHed.

Sand or call for Dictionary and List 
M«. «L DR. GUN D. W W ’m E R .

T(M Fin« St.. S t U il f t  Mo.

You will nlwnys find at

Allen &: Glenn’s,
DALLAS, TE X A S,

A fullllne o f AMMUNITION,SMOKE
LESS POWDERS of all nankea, high 
•St grades of SHELLS and WAD 
DING, LEROY UBILLED SHOT, 
W HITE FLYER TARGETS, etc., «to.

D R . M AD b, h r mitmmm » t  hta V I« -  
oral Abaorbaat PAD M «  tha saw  
■jratMia trastoiaat
C U R B S  W B A K  M B N . 
STUHTSD UaowTsa. O x a n a  to s ts a  
OacHZTia V abioocslA  and all ••oli 
■llaaaU parmaaratlr oaroA and tka 
toffarar Stt«d tar matriaea.
T b s  oblt m r a o o  aorixa dlroeUr br

ASSOXPTION.
Partlealari sad book aaat t r f ,  giriag 

dalaUa, raeatdlagaar anfbod of treat. 
Bant aad tba r^nlraaasta of mar- 
tiara. Wa tea« aotblac 0. O. D. 

BTarytbla« aoaOdtatial aa« all eom> 
■aaloatloiM M at aaalad aod la piala

llltr w t refer res I« inr Clere* 
i. ADonsM all ODantaniaar 

Uoae to b. F BUMAN,^S IO Tb« baebaMh, ¿uNEJEIa  ft

raraltm
r^reníblll Msd Bank.

T h *  O n ly  L.ine from  T « x « S  
H a v in g  Its O w n  RsUls

TO Kansas Oitii 
and St. Lonis

whM ••• rsMb eltkw af tba Uhm 
«•rtasr« « s
to tba «thaï.
Kl

isr« mrkato wlthoat galBC 
Wa « M  «Im  HU to 

asd St Unto wiU 
Obleag«.Cito

priVllsc« •! (

FAST THE, GOOD S E R W

D I N IN G  S T A T I O N & S R U l i

^
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOTJBNAL,

Texas S M  and Farm Jonmal.
P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

—BT—
THE OBORGE B. LOVING CO.

< M U a  e (  P « b l l e » t l r a  S I S  H s i a  S tV M t, 
D a l la s ,  T a x a s .

p M t  W a r t h  O A o a ,  S c o t t -H a r r a ld  B a U d la g  

B aa S a t a n l o  O a a s .  S I S  H a l s  P U s a .

BHbsciiptlon, f  1 E Year.

Knierad ni ike praiofflce ei DallM. Teine, foi 
WsBsmlssloB ikreudk ike melle ea eecond-eleee
metier.

Oomn^oicetioQi eddreeted to either of onr 
tbree oOeae will reoelve prompi etUntton. A i 
e metter of eoeTeoienoe to tu» boweYert we 
voqXu eek tw t eli oatineet commoBleeUooi 
ee well ee eboee Inteoded for pnbUcenoo, be 
eddreend to onr Dalle* olficA

B. M. CoIHm , C. 0 . PooU, and H. E. «ann 
dar. ara travallne In th . int«r«.t of in . 
A xa.8toekand Farm JoamaL and ara antnor-

to eontraot, rmai.a and raoolpt for adrar- 
Dription.. An» conrtoile» 
Im appreeiatoa by th . man-

ot, rei
tiMmenU ana aaoMrtptioa.. 
■bown tham wiU 
Marnant.

Statem ent o f C irculation.
St^te of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me. the undersigned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Jbnmal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
sach deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM. 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 15th day of March, 1898.

W. L. MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Ths Keosss City Journal ocmslders 
Kansas City safe. It ihlnkB that even 
If a Spanish fleet could come up Mls- 
sonsi river It would not be able to 
tbirow projectiles over the present 
price of beef.

Among the proposed meesurec for 
the revenues o f the United 

States In one for an Increase In tonnage 
tax from something lees than three 
oeuta to twenty cents a ton. This in- 
enssse would fall most heavily on 
the albtpptag Interests of Kngland, the 
only Mend our country has In Europe, 
n  would, heeides, be a restriction upon 
bnstneee, and as so large a portion of 
our exports oonslst of food stuff, the 
tarmen and stockmen are Interested 
In having as few burdone ee poeelblo 
placed upon ocean transportation. The 
ppovlslon would demlnlsh Income from 
other sources. It would be better to 
collect the proposed amount by a 
heavier tax on some lines that have 
lass rebstlion to Important Industrlee, 
— A on dlnpenalMe luxuries.

Mr. Boykta’e statement of bis own euc- 
ceas and that of others only serves to 
confirm the Journal’s belief that the 
moat valuable lands are taken and are 
beyond the domain of legislation. 
Coke county Is along the eastern mar
gin of the great region over which the 
echoed lands are located, and some of 
the moat fertile lands of the state are 
In that county, on the valleys of the 
Colorado and Its tributaries, and along 
the nm-therq base of the rugged divide 
between Colorado and Middle Concho. 
There have been a few seasons 
cultural success in such counties 
Coke and many of failure. Yet In Coke 
county and others In which the same 
climatic conditions prevail certain val-' 
uable forage crops can always be pro
duced, making It, with Us valuable na
tive grasses and other natural condi
tions which the cultivated feeds may 
supplement an ideal stock farming 
country. Mr. Boylrin will hardly deny 
that in Coke county and many others 
of similar conditions the most profit
able and perhaps the only safe form of 
agriculture Is that "which makes the 
breeding and rearing of live stock Its 
predominant feature." There are some 
locations near the 100th meridian 
where successful stock farming re
quires no very large quantity of land, 
hut practically all such lands as the 
state has owned, have long since been 
sold and are beyond the effect of legis
lation.

The Journal believes that much of 
the state land Is held at too high a 
price and called attention to the fact 
that large areas adjoining the $1 state 
lands are offered by owners at 35 to 50 
cents per acre. But Mr. Boykin seema 
to have Ignored the suggestion that the 
lands be classified by actual and care
ful examiners and prices adjusted nc- 
oordlng to their reports; and, If found 
unsalable at those prices, scale them 
to such prices as would make them 
salable. Certainly that seems to be a 
common sense, business view of the 
question.

The Jonmal asks that each purchas
er be permitted to buy as much land 
as the needs of a live stock Industry 
largo enough for the comfortable sup
port of a family may require wher
ever crops of any kind can be raised. 
The quantity required will be different 
In different localities. Most of the re
maining school lands are In the part 
of the state that can be utilized only 
for grazing, and utilized for that pur
pose only after considerable expense 
has been Incurred, an expense that 
must continue a tax upon the businees. 
All the non-lrrlgable lands west of the 
Pecos and much of those east of It come 
under this description. 'These form 
the bulk of the lands to bo affected by 
a change In the policy of the state, and 
to these no part of Mr. Boykin’s letter 
can apply.

Manila at the mercy of bis guns but 
not men enough to occupy and hold It. 
Tha InsurgeoU were maaaed In the 
rear of tha cKy, a savage force that

dred head of these cattle wore brought 
here from Ek>utbera Texas last year 
Infested with ticks. He examined them 
closely the other day and (ailed to find 
a tick or any sign of one. When they

Tlie big advance that wua made in 
wheat last week was one of the 
moot «ennatloiial events that has oc- 
euired In tha grain market for many 
yeera. May and cash wheat closed 
strong Saturday at |1.70 a bushel, an 
advance of about 60 cts. during the 
week. During the post few days 
the purchases of American wheat 
for the granaries of Europe 
have been unprecedentedly large, so 
large as to Indicate almost an absolute 
dearth o f supply both In Ehiglond and 
on tha continent. Germany still re
fuse« to abolish the duty on grain, 
hot it has been abollahed in FYance, 
Italy and Spain, and certain dls 
M ots In the two countrlea last named 
hove recently witnessed formidable 
bread riots. These candltjona have 
been factors In making a strong oom- 
petltlon among the oontlnental nations 
for ell the export grain of the United 
States. This country will enter the 
next wheat season with the smallest 
remainder from preceding crops that 
has been seen for many years, 
and the farmer who Is neglecting to 
railse his own bread-stuff will regret 
bis Improvidence.

would likely glut their fierce passions i were first brought his cattle mixed
with masaacre and rapine couKj they 1 without Incurrtng any

. .u .* . J  disease, what few ticks migrated toenter the capital. The War Dispart- soon dropped off and died.
meat will send land forces at once suf- ■ He thinks that the arid conditions of 
flclent to hold the islands and prevent our climate and the hot sand that the

animals throw up on themselves Is 
Inimical to tick life.the outrages of the Insurgents. The 

number of troops that will be sent 
is not known outside tbo military 
oouncll, but has been said to be about 

of agrt=^0,000.
ties as f Cape Verde fleet la supposed to 

be approaching Porto Rico and will be 
met near there. If It comes, by Amer
ican nsvaj forces under Bcbley, or by 
Sampson's fleet. Some have predi<Asd 
that a battle will be fought on the 11th 
near Porto Rloo. In the meantime the 
transfer of our land forces to Cuba 
seems to be waiting on the result of 
the naval movements.

The annihilation of the Spanish fleet 
at Manila removes all danger to our 
shipping on the Pacific and gives us a 
coaling station and base of supplies 
near the Chinese coast. Whftt the gov
ernment will do with the Philipwno 
Islands which pass into our possession 
remlane to be settled by the treaty of 
peace that will be made with Spain at 
the close of the war. By that time we 
will almost certainly be In poesesalau 
of Cuba and Porto Rloo, the only Slrau- 
Lsh territory of the Western Atlantic, 
and, not Improbably, of the Canary 
lelainds. Events are opening up to us 
vast questions of International rela
tionship, In the right solution of which 
the early traditions of the republic 
will Elve us little assistance. A broad
er statesmanship and a wider knowl
edge of the world's affairs will be 
needed than in former days. In thb 
past Americanism bai. ever been equal 
to great occasions, and wo may trust 
that in the future so big with events, 
as in all critical periods of the past the 
IK>lltlolan will go unheeded and states 
ficen, under Providence, will direct our 
course and shape our destlnea

NEWS AND NOTES.

The recent flood In the South Cana
dian river has cut a new channel 500 
feet wide at the crossing of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, ren
dering the bridge erected by that com
pany useless. Several large farms 
have been swept away by the change 
In the stream. The new bed of the 
river seems to have been at one time 
the bed of the stream. Blue and 
Washita rivers are running over the 
low bottoms and Inflicting serious 
losses. Much damage has been done 
to railroad companies as well as to 
setttlcrs by these and other streams.

THB WAR.
No -report of the destruction of the 

Spanish fleet at Manila was 
received ait Washington until 
Friday evening. Commodore Dew
ey’s dlspatchM, received that day, 
were brief, but enough to show that 
his victory was one of the most biil- 
llamt naval events of any time. It was 
a daring feat to enter Manila Bay at 
all, as It was supi>osed to be mined so 
heavily as to make the entrance full of 
peril. Early in the morning of the 
1st, In the dorkneas, he entered the 
bay, and would have poseed tha Span
ish forts at the entrance without being 
seen had It not been for some sparks 
from the funnel of 
McCulloch. A few shots were 
exchanged with the batteries on Cor
regidor islands but the fleet stsamed 
rapidly on up the bay, halting in front 
of Cavite to wait until daylight fo at
tack.

The first Are was from the Spanish 
f l^ h lp  but almost at once the whole 
force of the enemy was engaged. The

Sterling City News: Local stockmen 
are holding this spring’s calf crop at
only |18___Quite a severo hail storm
swept through this part of the country 
last Friday. Not much damage was 
done, ’though some of the hall atones 
were as large as a hen egg ..,.T he 
Bourne & Tomlinson cattle In the CapL 
Rice pasture were Inspected by In
spectors Sparkman and Cunningham 
and found to be free of ticks, but the 
cattle cannot be moved on account of 
the quarantine. Mr. Tomlinson has 
gone to see Mr. Tullís to try and get a 
special permit to move the cattle.

SHEEP DIP.
CREOLOL, ABSOLUTELY THE BEST AND 
CHEAPEST SHEEP DIP ON THE MARKET.

Creolol Is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation. The National Bacteriolog
ical Society pronounced It: "One of the 
Greatest Germicides of the Age." That 
Is strictly true, it Is death to Ticks, 

Lice and Vermin of every description. 
It Is highly concentrated. One gallon 
costing 11.25, will make one hundred 
gallons ready for use We guarantee it 
to be unequaled. Send for book. 

AMERICAN CREOLOL CO.. 
LATROBE, PA., U. S. A.

B R E E D E R S  D J R E 0 T O 3 Í T .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Bald to betlia PlNEBT HERD IM AMERICA Con.ista of Show J* p r it ^

szbibitad at all tha prioeipal State Fair* and bsT# taken a grant number of FIRST 
The fniDoua bull, ••The Kneign.’’ bsada Uie herd. TbU boll took the eweep.tnkee In Uhi 
lllinoia Sute ^airs orer nU eUaaee of buUe. The grant etrangth and enp^port of tUe KM  
Polled oattie ie in the «train. They are the moet beeutlful enttln in me world, a innnM » 
red. no borna. baantiful ares, ronna, amooth and straight baoks and always fat: wm i r 
keep fat on ooe-bair what it will take to keep any othsr brsed. The R ^  ’“uniu for
bred to cowe of another eteain, gat rad oal»ae or 96 per cent rod and withont borna oti 
sale. Corraepondenoe and parsonol inspeotiao Inrited. Eepecial ioTltatioo eztandad to i 
and Territory eattlanian ani stoek fanaaia. Addreoe

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

FO R  S A L E
WANTED.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BU R S
FOR SALE.

Th* nDd«riiffn*d be* for **l©. near Paabtndle, 
Tei., 90 two-yrar-old and 00 one*year'Old accll* 
mated Keotooky tthorthoru Bull*. *11 red, » d  
•eleoUd frem the best berdi in Centr*! Ken- 
tocky. sComo and buy good one*.

B. B. GROOM.

DULLS FOR S H E .
We hare for sale at Fort Worth, Tezaa, FDtiL 

BLOOD and HIOHGKADEDUBUAM BULLS. 
Writ# ns before buying elsewhere, or call and 
see us. HOVENKAMP L M’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTEO—OHE REGISTERED DURHAM 
BULL, two or three years old, color red.

P. 8 . LOVULL, Orowloy. La.

FOR SALE.
100 mixed dry entile 100 eow* and oftWet, 65 

oBe«year*old ball*. 4, 5 nod 6«year-old boll*.
8. O. BPEBDi Derby, Frio Co«» Tex.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TEX A S.
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  hrod 

of ths bsst strains. Individuals from 
all ths well known families of ths 
breed. I have on bond and for sole at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soms 100 head- 
of bulls for sals this spring. .  Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty. ^

WM. POWELL, Propriitor.

8W1NE— CON.

War On High Prices.
A two-yaar-old Poland O b lu  Boo» by Blook U. 
S.. Znd dam by Van Daa only SUi A «bolee gilt 
of J. H. Sander.' Blaok U. & and WUkM blood, 
bred to a fina eon of KLEVBR8 MODEL, a bar
gain at tZh. Good plga 4 and S montba' old 111 
to no per pair. Satlaf aoboo guaranteed.

M. M- OFFUTT, G«lnesville, Tex-

PRIZE WINNING 
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U L TR Y .
My herd U headed by Whi.per 3nd, NojIBOTI, 

welmw in good flaih »00 lb*, sired by l^an g  
Whi.per, aaelsted by Beet of 18»S, N®-

by the King of Poland Oblnae, Doable
------- ------  • -th a «« -------- ----------

________ _____ . onere,--------------- -
tnob fair. a . Ohio, Indiana. lUlnoU. St. Louis

•irad by t— ----- - — ---------------- -------  ,
Wilkae, No. 3S.7ta Both of thaae Boar« hare s  
brilliant reeord os prise winners, tbs former at

R e g i s t e n e d  H e r n s fo f d o i  f o r  S o l e  V e r y  C h e e p .
I have for vale 96 hitferi. S Ie 13 mosthv old. Sired by voeh noted buUv as Kodax of Bbekland 40781, who bav woa 

more let Dremlamv at the leading state felra In pavt six yeArs than any other bull In Kaneae. Btona Maeon iSth 48107, 
vwerDvtakee bull over all batf breeds at Kaavts itate Fair, lira. Allant MMO. by Corrector 41078. Anxiety boy 47708, a 
Wô rld'e Fair prlza winner, i also have 6 aged bulls for sale, from 8 to 7 years old. These rattle are all recorded Md ae 
— ” " ' -------------" * * ■ C. A. 8TANNABD. Hope, DicklBMD Go., Kas.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
60 head of bull* for **le, from 6 to 24 moothi old. including the great breedii^ bull 

Lomond; two of hit heifer*, under two year* old, brought $1075.00 at our eaie. Alio bred cowt 
and unbred beifera for tal*. M bull* in fterrtoe. Wild Tom 51593 at the bead of the herd, 
Archibald V 54438, Climax 60942, Imported Keep On, Saxon, and Pembridge, Sir Bartl# Beau 
Real 61009, Climax 4th. One of the largest breeding eetabliihmenU in America« Pereonalin*' 
•peetion and oor respond enee rolloited. Address

SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon Co , Kansas.

and Texoa State Fair, and the latter at T ezu  
dtateFair. My Bow* are of th* Teeumaeh, 
Wllkea, and Perfeodoo »train*. My herd ia in 
prime oondidoo. 1 baie about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I will sail at about ons-balf tbair 
taalTalaa. . . . . .

My Poultry eon.lsu of tba following »aria- 
ties: Light Brahmas, BnS Onebins, B. P. 
R>M)ks,8. & Hambnrgs. also M. B. Tnrks». 
Pekin Ducks ana Toulouse Gees«. Egga for 
hatching. , ,  .

Ton are oordially Inrited to coma and inspaet 
my stoek, or to write and ask qnesttoos. A t  
ways mention the JOUBNaI : ^  ^  MICKLE.

BirdTilla. Tarrant Co., Tazoa

F A N C Y  R E R K 8 H IR E
P ì C S ^

Tha»«ry teat gnaltty, hy 
Blaok Prinoe 11 SUM, wln- 
nar of Brst and sweepstaka 
prlsei at Dallas. Show 
piÀ s Spsclalty. BBOWII 

UcaUORN Chlcksns aad Ew* f®*' “ ** »t ree»®“ * 
sbispriees. BD. L. 01.1 VKB. Cooper. Texas. ,

DUROC-JBHBKV HOUB-RsgUtered stook 
Send stamp for 60 page oatalogne, lUos- 

rated, prices and history. Urefnl informaUoa 
o young breeders. J. M. 8TOKEBRAKER.

Psnola, 111.

GOATS.

F OB ANGORA GOATS a]

dresa

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
I bop lOlidlOne bimdred thonsaM (1»0 <!»») sera pasture 

in s emia body near Paobudle,___  _________  . Texas. Ad-
JEFFERIES A BEVKRLT, 

Clarendon, Tezac.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFORD B ULLS AND 8 HEIFERS
will bt^riced tired by onr herd built, the prize winning CADAL AC SS544, a son of BOTHAM'S 
CORRECTOR 4fl»I6, and by ANXIETY CHIEF 669:10. a ton of WILTON CHIEF and out of an 
A N X laT Y  4TH DAM. Thete yonngstert are a . fotbionably bred and ae good individnally at 
oan be found in any herd in tbit country or England. Intpection and corret pondence cordially 
ioTlted.

H. M. HILL, La Fentaine, Wilson Co., Kaisoo.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

FOR SALE.
The Hillyar reiidence on Main itreet in 

North M ton , Texat. A good O-room honte, 
arery room well »antllated. Garden, hen 
bontea, two large chicken yardt, barne and 
coW thedt, and ona of the bett and moit varied 
orebardi in Texet. WiU tell it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H. B. HILLYER, Belton, Texai.

Hereiord Bulls For Sale.
SIxty-fiTe bead of full blood Hereford and 

Hereford-Dnrham one and two-year-old balls 
for tale, ratted in Coleman county. Also »00 
head high grade Barham stoek oattla Ap
ply to

W. Q. BUSK, Cslenan, Texas.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breodera Of and Dralers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattla.

S E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 .
Bull« for the ranch trade a apeolalty. 300 head of bulla now on feed near 

Newlin, in Hail county, Texa*. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the oelebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

'ure Bred and High-Q-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A LL  TIMES. ADDRESS,

N e ls o n  &  D o y le ,
KANSAS CITY, - -STOCK YARD.S

John W. Springer, aeoretary of the 
Continental Cattle Co., announces that 
hia company haa just closed a deal 
whereby the remnant of this company’s 
herds In South Dakota have been sold 
to Harris Franklin, the well-known 
Deadwoed banker. The number of 
cattle and prices are not made public, 
but the deal Involves a large sum of 
money and makes Mr. Franklin one of 

jthe largest cattle owners of the North. 
The Continental company will In the 
future devote Its entire energies to It« 
breeding ranches near Estelllne, Tex

SCHOOL LAND POLICY.
In another column the Journal gives 

a letter from Mr. W. R. Boyktn of 
Ooke county antagonizing the 4 land 
policy preggnttd In the ioBukiat.
80. The Journal Is always wMll' 
glvQ space to th« opinions of those 
who differ with it, and believe« 
that a full discussion of the 
■chool land queatlon will ultimate
ly lead to bettor legiolatlon for the 
intaresta of the State and the oom- 
munltloa most Interested than has yot 
been adopted.

Mr. Boykin’s anggestkm that the 
Journal "either knows but little about 
the State school lands or Is working 

' (qp a few Mg cattle Arms or men who 
■re seeking to buy up for a song all 
the good agricultural and groslng 
land« o f  West Texas”  In order to keep 
the poor man out 1« one that presume« 
on Ignoranc« upon the part of the 
Journal ot Its own Interests. It will 
certainly benefit th« Journal vary ma
terially to have Weot«rn Texas settled 
as densely as the oondMfcn« of that 
portion of the State will permlL It 
does not boiler« that it to to the in- 
ter««t of say one but land owners and 
agents to effect soles of land unfit 
(or purposes ot ordlnsuy ogrloultur« 
to man wboo« drctrmstnnces compel 
them to depend solely on ordinary 
agrlcnlture.

The Journal holds to its beliaf that 
about oU the school lands that have 
toFMlBg TOltt« have b«en disposed cC,l

Pecos Valley Argus: The cattle
ranging In the Pecos valley and in thu 
country adjacent thereto are being rap
idly Increased by shipments from out
side points. In fact, there la a belief 
that the range la in danger of being

For Sale at a Bargain.
Tbe Temple Jeney Delry, copBiMliog of 26 

gredv Jersey oowi, reglxtered m»le. and com
plete dairy outfit, at a great bargain and on 
ea«y term.. Apply on premiaea. or addresa,
A. H. ANDK.RSUN, Tesiple, Bell Co-, Texas.

Registered Holstein Bulls.
1 kave four pMrllnff halli of th* belt vtralav for vaio. 

Thax ara now'Ot for iimitad vtrvlct.
T. F, HARWOOD, Gonzales, Texas.

PasturaKD lor 2S00 Cattle.
We hay* plenty of good gra*8 and water for 

eboDt 2600 n**d of o*ttle near Puroell, I. T. 
Mr. FreanOT U a mem bar of th* Chootaw tribe 
of Indtani^ and t.b* cattle can be kept wtthoat 
any objaetion boing raised. For particalars 
addraaa

JOHNSON & FREENEY, Parcell, I.T.

.berdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROMTHE ANDERSON L FINDLAY HERD.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE C. S.
A large number of yearlin« bulle and between 

200 and 600 femalec. All resietered and of the 
leading famillee. The World’s Fair prize 
yearling. Enlalie'i Eric, 15566, has been one of 
the «errioe bulla for past few yaara A few 
yearling bulla and heifers at Lake Forest, and 
the balance of the cattle ia on onr "Allendale 

'arm," near loia. Alien Co., Kanaae. Lake 
.'oreatonU AN. W . R’y, 28 miles north of 
Chicago; loia on So. Kae. R’y, 100 miles south 
of Kansas City. Apply to

ANDERSON L FINDLAY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., 111. 

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Box 6, loia, Kaa

HHOBTHOBW COW« AND CALVIS^fuU blood, for rale St reach In Jsrk rounty. Addrese, WeLTXSr. «T iw - 
AXT. W.CO, Tex., No. S20 HarriDg srsaus.

It Will Go. Do You Want It?
Out of th* Wot farms la fToo<) oouatj, vilavted In on« ot 

tW bMt B«i*hborhuo4i of iHo eountj, Imv than a mila 
Itlo p a .........................................from a soaooi 

TncI
Isjsiy ^^oata.

Tht tltU parfoct. Half rash aaâ balano#

livaKon, 118 aorai In psstiira. Plantj of wood. Two good 
tarila, and thrfo ina walls. Two good rasidaneat anaooa

raa. 298 tllUbla and about IV) acTM In cul
ti In pastura. Plants

___ _ _ . ina walls. Two gO'
tenant housa; also good barns anu outhouses 

Just tha placo for a nood boma and will go at a big bar« 
gala. For particulars call on

FRANK GASTON, Granbary, Texas.

American «hips at a dtotauce o f about theX X . » “« “ t Bloom Cattle company, whoee ranch Is
4000 yard« paned six times up and jn the neighborhood of Roewell, will
down In front of tb« Spanish force«, 
hurling upon them on awful hall of 
shot and shell. This engagement 
lasted about two hours when Dewey 
drew his fleet beyond range that his 
men might rest and break their fast. 
A4out noon he returned to th« attack 
and In a short time ths Spanish fleet 
w«M utterly amnihllatsd and their land 
dsfensea destroyed. -j 

The Ŝ ponlBh loos in killed and 
wounded has been eetimated oil the 
way from (00 to 3000. The Americans 
hod none killed, six wounded, none of 
them fatally, and only one seriouely. 
The Spaniards fought with a deeperate 
valor worthy ot the traditions of their 
race as It was In the eixteenth century 
and many of them who could have es
caped d«ath stood fighting until their 
ships sunk in the wnvsa. They wore 
■imply Immeasurably outclassed. The 
force under Dewey waa Incomparably 
superior In gunnery as well os In 
equipment, and ther« was even a 
greater difference In th« personnel of 
the two forces engaged than in their 
fighting maoUnery. Th« movements 
ot Dewey, though roitokdidly daring, 
were in accord with a  prevtoualy con
ceived plan that was oorrtod ont with 
an odmlrabla codness oouptod with s 
morvelou« enargy, and naval «xp«rts 
oil over th« world have «xprissed nn- 
ilmlted protoe of hto fighting quolUl«« 
os well as hto oot«nc« and «kill in 
basKUing hto torses. Th« world’« his
tory records no more daring action, no 
oMrs oomplets suooeas.

D«ir«y’i  laport «how«d that ha hod

«hip In 80 cars from Wilcox, Arlz. On 
the lYth, the Peñasco Cattle company, 
J. r .  Hinkle manager, will commence 
tbe shipment of 120 cars. These oattie 
will be loaded at El Paso, being moetly 
Mexican stock. Both shipments will 
be unloatled at I.,ake View, branded, 
and turned loose on the range. The 
shipments In have exceeded those go
ing out this year.

Calhoun County News: During the
past season Mr. E. P. Harden has cut 
over 2000 pounds of cabbage from a lit 
tie patch estimated to cover about on»- 
elgbtemth of an acre, and still has 
plenty of cabbage growing on the place 
for home use. Supposing that market 
facilities had been perfect, see what 
this sort of yield amounts to. Even at 
1 rent a pound, the return would be 
1360 per acre. The farmers and gar
deners ot this county who planted wax 
beans have been quite busy during the 
past week picking and shipping large 
quantities of them to the markets fur 
ther north. Mr. R. M. Wetmer is han
dling the produce at a commisseion. He 
occupies a new packing house at tbe 
rear of J. C. Strong's store building on 
Guadalupe streeL

Grand FaiIs,(Ward Co.,) New Era: 
Sanitary Inspector Sparkman, of Sterl 
Ing county, who was in our valley 
last wee^ reports that he found no 
evidence of fever or ot ticks among our 
oattie, and furthermore he says they 
ar« looking unusually well, that they 
ore in better shape; look healthier, 
ulcer and fatter than any stock he 
has seen In Western Texas. This to 
saying a great deal for a country that 
has h ^  no rain In eight or nine 
monthr, and where stock is living on 
18M grass... . . . . .  Speaking ot ticks, B.
G. Tatum, who has been assisting In 
cutting out and dividing ths B. L., and 
Bor 71 coUtok ■oyi that obont tiro hon-

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know ot e million aoros ot land in Texas 

awaiting tbe riglittel owner» to get It and It 
you ever bad relatives or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton A Yeagley. attorneys, 
at Denton, Texas, and they wifi inform you, 
tree. It yon own any lands In Texas.

Nearly all peraons who went to Texas In an 
early Amj bad lands granted to them or tbelr 
beirs. Wa own and hare tor sale large or 
small traota ot land In many countiesln Texas. 

FULTON k  YKAG1.EY, P O. box 19, 
Denton, Texoa

FOR SALE.
Perfeot Stock and Grain Ranch, 4 mile, from 

railroad and petutfira .Ooleraanronnty, Texas. 
Highly laprored, absndanee ot water and 
gras.. Jost ths plaee tor aayone with throat 
or lasg trouble. Masy terms, low rsta ot m- 
tsrsst. 100 aerss in alrslfa olorer, 200 in oulti- 
yatioa, 160« in grass. Addrsss

A. F. IIARDIE,
Maaagsr Mortk Texas Bolldlng Company, 

Dallas, Tazaa

pOR SALIi—Fine grads Oxford Down sheep. 
I For nartlonlara and prices addrsss, D. B. 
COKLEl, Lone Oak, Tex.

40 Grade Hereford Bulls
One year old. price fsO.OO each. These bulla 

are out ot tbe best high n ade Hereford cows 
ot Ike L. S. ranch hard, by raglsterad Uere- 
toni buUs. Address,

C. H. WITHINGTON, Manager
TASCOSA. T K X k l .

Hotel Wanted.
LÎ mbI will offfr̂ d lo Asyo»,« wh» vli:

9ttU6 * h*t#l **d ra* It« t* Dm *«v ••
wM*r i t  tk# T1*rr* BUn«*. th# nllro«* t fm
Am*a11* 1» er*a**t. ThU will tk#
•klP9i*9**t*t o* ih# r««6-

G. W. WHITEHEAD, Kaisa« City, M«.

Fine Ranch For Sale.
P .t  m l. «r Imm fw  a mrrn W ym ir-ih . bml «atti.

rases Is CslorsS.—
20.000  Aeree Deeded Land,
00 .000  Aeree Leased Land, 

sll Ie ees mlM ksdy. 
atm tmm, mSsr ■
MM «r ksy «bsaVS m  Iks Arkssau rlrar, u  mllm 

Pwkls, C.I«. rsr sda . sad tsrtkrr Mrdrsiar« ad- 
P O tO X  UTA D m nt, C M .

frmi I 
dram

ly. <Med mark ksUdIsp MS sdim 
isM sdldly eamrsd. CstssOS 

uVd m  Iks Arkssau riTtr, U rnlMa

9 apply to 
H. T . FU CH ^  

Tiger MiU, Texaa,

DOGS.

Wolf Hooids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, am 
Setters, Pointers, Fox i 
Blood Hounds. All pal 
faction guaranteed by i

FARM KENNELS,

Trained, untrained and pupa Alto CoUlam 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. All i
faction guaranteed ___

Wlnobetter. 111.
JAS. BETTIS, Fro». 

Bend stamp for prloes.

pare bred stook and astia 
by tbe

HORSE.

MISSOURI,

Aberdeen-The Oakland Herd fiterei'^
Angus cattle, beaded by tbe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, llMti. and Touag Wellington 
M, KTOQ; d6 choice young balls for sal* at prices to 
■nit the tlBSt. Inepeetion loTltcd.

M. D. RANDOLPH, Ckeataat. Logaa, Co., UL

■ P R ia O S ID B  J B K B aY  F A R K .
A. J. C. C. Jersey oattie for sale. AUo Eng

lish Berkshire Swine sud Angora goats W. A  
Ponder. Denton, Texas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise County, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Ysung stoek for sale.

B. C. RHOME.Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr- 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhomo, Tex.

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, -  .  - Texas.

EmSBDIB or

ReKistered SRortboni Cattle.

NKOSHOVALLEY HERDOF SHORTHORNS 
Imp. Lord Lientenant, 120019. head. herd. 

Yonng B lock for sals. Addrsss, D. P. NORTON, 
Connell Grove, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
PerfODs daeiring to know tb* history, char* 

aetaristie*. prio*s and *11 particular* al^nt 
H«d Polled Cattle, including names of breed® 
er* and histories of herds, should address 
either

Red Polled Record Pnbli«hing Co., 
or J. C. Murray,

Maquoketa, Iowa,

Gov. Strong 2:10i.
■ ' ■ '*1 

The champion trottiDff Stallion o f 
tb« Lone Star State, will make tbe 
■eaion at Hoaston, Texas, at $25 00 tbe 
»easoD with return prlvllefte in ’90,, If 
mare does not prove in foal. Some 
nioe drivers—a fine saddler and colts, 
fllllet and brood maraa for sale r«a- 
tonabi«, or will exebanfe for oattl«. 
For particulars, addreae

W. 0 . FOOTE,
box 204, Houston, Toxaa,

P O U LTR Y .

W . P. HARNED,
Bnneeton, Cooper County, Hisaouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd la now the largest In the State, number« 
too head. Special attraotlona are ita Crulck- 
thank and Booth Cattle,

Eggs for Hatching
FroB Rise aad Siigle Gonb W. Leghorxo.

Lt. BTObmos, W . P. Rocks. W hit« 
Guineas, B. 0 . Bantam«, Toulonsa 
Gee««, Pekin Ducks.
MRS. E. HILLER, Circlerille. Tens
CARSON’S TriW oUOHBREDS.

Barred F. Hooka,
L t. Brotamsa,
Buff Coehlaa sad  
Black gglnorcet.
Egga from priae mating! 
STOO for 16 or IS 60 for 90 
Stock for sale. Yonr 
money back If not astU- 
fied. Wntawanta

W . r .  CARSON. X
R on d sl, Tarrant Oo., Seaaa,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
H*ad*d by Ikard 6th of Sunny Sid* 57019, Ban 
hodrim Ŝ d C7034, 8anh*drim 6tb 72071 wt. at. 16 
months old 1400 lbs. Wilton of bunny Sid* 
79072 and Wilton Peerless 72073. Snnny Sid* 
herd took mor* 6rst prAminms than any Mird 
of any breed at Dallas State Fair in 1 ^ ,  ISM 
and Iw l Berkibire bwin* und M. R Tnrkeya, 

W. 6. 1K a\RD, Manager, 
Henrietta, Tox.

T. J. WALLACE & SON.
BUMCBTONt OOOPKR CO., MO. 

Breeders of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Alloe’ i Prince. 183692.

180 head of high grad« Shorthora Bnlla, 12 to 
IS months old, in good condiUoa. For aala In 
oarload lot*.

for Sale.
I have for tale, Um e miles 

frem B««vllIe,go^ blgli grade 
Unrbam, Devep. Heraferd, 
U ^ s t e ^  red and slaek Polled 
Aagns BoUi. Call on or writ« 
me before baying.

W. J. STATON. Bseviile. Texas.

JULE GUNTER,
O A IN B B V IL L B , TB X A B ,

Breeder ct pnre bred 
S I 4 0 r { ' r H O R N  C A T T U B .

Whole hard open to inspection. Handle strictly 
my own raising. Correspondenoe solioited.

-  DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Docks, Mammoth Bronae 

Tarkays, stock FOB SALE.
O. U. BAXTER. HilUdala, Mioh. 

Lock Box 862.

CEND for our 34-page eatalogne, telling all 
about oor Incabatora and prlse-winniiu 

Poultry. Address RITBB81DB POULTRY 
YARDS, lock tex 1.60, Qaincy, Ohio.

D U F F t  C O C H I N S - H o r e  prîtes won 
D  l«st three years than
put together. . ___
1897. Begs 23.00 par settin« .̂ Stoek for sale.

B. T, b r a n c h . Liberty, Texaa.

In
all Texas broaden 

Ten premlnms at Dal'as Fair

EGGS

N. R. P«w«ll, Breeder ef Shortberi Cattle,
Has mora Cmiekshank blood than any breedar 
in Texaa Bolls and haifars for sale.

N. R. POWELL, Pettna, Tex.

SW IN E .
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I. T.

140 heed of thoroughbred Poland China Rwine. 
For tha next 80 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at prices that will knock ont aU 
oompetlUoa. wltn quality and finiab consid
ered. This lot of stock reprasanta the moet 
fashionable breeding and are np to date in 
every partlemlar. Can give yon anything from 
a three month'« old pig to a ihrea year old 
brood sow. Pig« 815 a pair. Bred guts SI6. 
Age sows 126 to K6. Ratisfsetlon anaranteed. 
Addreae C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, L T.

Scotch and Scotch-Toppad Bolls
For eala, ranging in ago *9 thirty
month«, of tba low down, 
many of them show animal« 
lavited, Addiaaa

_ beefy type, 
Cerraspondeeee

ALBERT lARRAN. RtWtOM. U.

OAK HILLHERDOP
BXOISTXBKD

Folud Chini Stile.'
Represents the best 
families of the breed.
Pigs not relatod.
Farm between two railroads. BatUfaoMoa 
gnaraoteod. Write or call and see

W . J. DUFFRU West or Rosa Texas, 
McLaanan County

Shropshiri Rams For Saio.
I kart ■  kseS ef Skreysklie Hens tor rale. 1-4 II«. 

rtos, t-4 Ukreptkin, sal sie My sM Ossl
kso«a ss ‘’ossHsi. W ."  IslilsU W. T. 0  . ssr 1st iw; 
sretokstSSlks. saltksyoaigmtosi ksrv tor sals sn toar

' 3 í » ¡ e z “ " t ¿ $ 5 s 5 ^ ^

Hereioril Gron Stock Firm,
CHILUHESa. TKXA9.

Breedar of Pnro-bred HXSKFORU CatUa. 
A eboice lot of yonng Bolla for tale. AU Fan- 
handla raiaad. Only Rnt elaas bolla, both aa 
to braedls« and l■<HvidnaUty, kept In serrlee. 
lnspeeti<m eolieitad. WIU y » «  S jm H «*th «  
D jirnF alr. Aédr««« U . i .  ^ O D IN O T O W , 

CbtUMfMb *MM6a

GILT-EDGE HERD
Of reriatered Poland 
Chinas, Winnen of 
first in ever» «lasa 

I showed In at Taylor
> Fair 18 

Pries
1̂8̂  

reaaonabla.
Cerraapondeaeo solioltod.
_  _  ,*L>«.-P;09J!i?9%IwVw, T«x.

from tbe best strain in tha U. 8. of 
Bofl' Cochins, L ’t Brahmaa, W, A B, 

P. Rock« Vi. k  a. Wyandots, White k  Br. Leg
horns. pi per 16, (6.60 per 80. A few fowls yet 
for sal«. 8 atisfaction guaranteed. Please sand 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIB, Merit, Tex.

Jni.i.Garliee,Billings,Mo-
C C 0 I2 W. H-tnrkey. | 8 pef I
LOW w per IS; B. P. Rock, 11 per 
dotta, «I.50per IS: PekinDnek (17lbs. perpalr), 

; White Onlnee, 81 per It. Prompt at-

Btandard 
Poultry (on farms)

______  10; W .P . Roek.to
per IS; B. F. Rock, l l  per IS; Q. Wyan- 
I.50per 18; Pek 

II par 10; White Gains . 
tantioB to all ordara. I will also tall 40 aerea ot 
my farm at ISO per sere.

J .  F ,  H E N D E R S O N ,
TOBT W O R TH , TBxAR.

Breeder of Antoerat Light Brahmas, BnS 
and Brown Leghorns. Orasrs for Egga booked 
now.

Effgi 91.60 P«r ThlrtMB.
A raasonable hatoh guaranteed. Agent fat 

Monitor Ineobator.
J. F. HENDKRSON.

THOROUGHBRED Ba^ed Plymonili
D||>|\C Roeka. Kw* for hatehin«, 14 (of 
D llv ilC i*  $ i.90; 42 for 94. Bend ordera to 

A . M. RAGLAND. Pilot Point, Texs*.

W H IT E COCHINS
—ALSO—

White Holland Turkeys.
EGGS NOW. -  -  STOCK THIS PALL.

T. W. VAUGHAN,
Mt. Pleasant, Tkxaa

TEXAS MIDLAND R. B.
For Transportation ot Ltva 8took. 
■honest and Qnleksat  Una to Markat.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-
30 ffoura Ennis, Tcjuio, to 
National Stock Tardo, Ills. 

tXdsMt s( m a n «  vfa Puto sat ritoe Uaa

a H E E ;
frtin iyfarts_

MsOrssatl a Aaaa

Fine Poland Ohina Pig:*
Highly Bead aad waU grown. Maaa better. | tut 

V lailB g prleaa. Write,
JO tlN  e .  KBRR tt eO N ,

d«sC«»SietoS rara U Tezu WMtoe« Bs(l—< tt 1
W  wsvws a e w  aaa saai*M*ai ats av weawa

99 It. Bissi nil*, sad •  fast laa^. ntfsal ks^
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PROVilG ITS MERIT
Every Claim Made for Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonio 

Fully Substantiated by Results 
' Obtained by Its Use.

ersonal Interviews with 
Have Used It to

Well-Known Residents of Dallas, 
Cure Blood Disorders, Loss of

W h o

Appetite and Other Ailments.

Rheumatism, Indigestion, Constipation, General Debility, Insom
nia, “Run Down” Feeling, and Kindred Diseases

Reported as Cured. '

ALL SING ITS PRAISE; NOT ONE DISSENTING VOICE.

rlnt to doubt tb* lUbllity of th« •utlre 
■«X.”  Aftor finding that one glrl’â  
faith would not bear leaning upM, 
they reaolTe never to reat agah ^ n  
Buch an uncertain thing aa a glrl'a 
heart. I believe time and experience 
will teach the man (like Vox Homo) 
with romantic vtalone of feminine an- 
gele that. In aplte of all Ita badneaa, 
thia old world la by no meana deatl- 
tute of helpera and aympathlxera; that 
there are aome women worth living 
for; aome whom he might aafely put 
hla faith in and never repent Per
haps I mlaunderatood Vox Homo; but 
it aeema’to me If I had “ a past"—that 
la, had loved and loet—I would be far 
too proud to let othera know It; though 
I could not recall my love. I would be 
ashamed of my own folly in loving ao 
unwlaely, and be thankful to the kind 
fate that took my fancied bllaa away.
I may be wrong, but not even Long
fellow will convince me that it la not a 
sad waate of love. But then I do not 
believe in parading one'a aorrowa be
fore the world, and I do believe that 
the truest wisdom lies In the capacity 
for forgetting. Careless Bill, what has 
become of you? I have not seen a let
ter from you “ for ages.” But, then, 1 
have not seen a Journal, until yester
day, since January. Valentine, I won- 
(ipr If I know you? I certainly know 
your town very well. I visited there 
last summer. Well, I know this letter 
is doomed, so, with much love to Mrs. 
Buchanan and all the members, I “ go." 
Sincerely, SAUCEBOX.

Odessa, Texas.

chieftain. At the time being what I clla of virtue. Lad, said he, after we 
"noaU of thoughts crowd themselves  ̂had eaten supper and he had related 
upon us; what tales of love were told ' to hla family assembled around, with 
beneath that aged hawthorn tree; whati bis youngest lad (some twelve or four- 
deeds of chivalry and exploits bold, teen years), upon hla knee, many

I Wrom the DalUu (Texas) News.
The supreme test of any medicine Is 

the result obtained by Its use. The 
claims of the prescribing physician In 
advance amount to little In comparison 
with the actual effects of hla prepara
tion on the Invalid. It la the results 
that count. In the medical world aa In 
the business world.

The News and all of Its readers were 
recently made aware of the presence In 
Dallas of Dr. Harter’s representative, 
when he distributed free 7,000 sample 
bottles of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. It 
was so expensive an advertisement, so 
boldly designed and so thoroughly car
ried out that public and press both 
wondered at the audacity of the move 
and watched for the result It was 
with no ordinary curiosity, therefore, 
that a reportMT was assigned to the 
task of personally interviewing a few 
of the 7,000 Dallas residents who had 
accepted this gift from Dr. Harter, to 
Bscertaln, if possible, what result had 
followed the use of the medicine.

Mr. George C. Brown was the first 
one called upon, and was found to be 
about as hearty an Invalid as could be 
discovered In all the state of Texas. In 
response to a (luestion regarding his 
health Mr. Brown said: “ If you had 
seen me six weeks ago you wouldn’t 
know me for the same man you 
see now. I couldn’t eat then; 
lost fiesh; was debilitated to the last 
degree. If Dr. Harter’s man hadn’t 
come along just as he did. I’d have 
cashed In my checks before now.” 
When asked if he would put his name 
to a letter for publication in the News 
telling the truth about the effect of 
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic on himself, he 
at once sat down and wrote the fol
lowing: I

DaUaa Tazaa Daa IS, US7.
Dallu Nawii

OMtlMBMi:— Aniweriof yoar reiMrtrr, I 
baartlly rMommead Dr, Hsrtar’i  Iroa Tooia to 
any one inSarinc from nervona debility or lou  
of appetite. It made a new anan of me Voora 
raapeotfnlly, QKO. C. BBOWN.

SU Main St.
Mr. W. Britton, so favorably known 

In this city from his long connection 
with the Oriental ->atb Parlors, spoke 
In the same manner as Mr. Browh, 
and penned the following message for 
the benefit of similar sufferers:

Dallaa, Taxai, Deo. » ,  1W7,
Dallaa Mews:

Oantlemen—Before taklns one bottle of Dr. 
Bartar’a Iron Tonio I waa tioabled witb a 
Seneral "rnn down" fealins and lack St appe
tite. bnt, tbanka to tbe Iron Tonio, I now feel 
like another man. I alaSly reeominend it.

W. BRITTO», Oriental Bath Boom.
Mr. E. W. 

street, was fo 
ness, and said one bottle of Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic bad had a marked ef
fect toward cleaslng bis blood, and he 
ooneidered It a good medicine.

At the office of the Texas Farm and 
Ranch, SIS Main street, Mr. W. H. De 
Borde stopped from his arduous duties 
long enough to sound the praises of his 
favorite remedy, and hastily Indited 
the following letter;

Office of The Tezaa Farm and Ranch, ) 
Dallai, Tezaa December Ik 18IT. ) 

Dallai Newi :
Oentleman—It affordi me pleainre to add my 

ibort teatimoaial aa to thi meriti of ynnr Iron 
Tonio, 1 leonrad a lample bottle of Dr. Har
ter*! Iron Tonie, and after mins lame accord, 
lastodlrectloai, oan lay that 1 derlred lo 
moeh benefit from eame that in tature Dr. Bar- 
ter'i Iron Tonio will ooonpr a prominent place 
le my madioine cabinet. I And that, it bnlldi 
up the ly ita a , atdi dlsaetioa, and will sreatly 

nfnrins from tndiseation.

Mr. H. L. Cook, well known to all 
the traveling fraternity by reason of 
his long service at tbe Oriental hotel 
barber shop, said he had never bad 
any reason to uis the medicine himself, 
but that he had given one bottle to his 
little son, who was just getting pver a 
severe fever, and that the result was 
most beneficial. Here’s what he wrote:

Dallas, Tizai, Deo. 15,18ST. 
Fob. Nawi, Dallei:

Dear Sir:—I sava the eontenta of oaa bottle 
of Dr. Harter'a Iron Tonio to my little alz-yaar 
old aon, who wea eonTaleaolns from a Mvere 
■•elloffeTer, and fennd it had a wondarful 
evact in atrtnstbenlns him aad bohdimr np bia 
ayatcm. R> L  OOOK,

. Oriental Hotel Barber Shop.

Meeting Mr. N. F. Dixon on the 
street, he spoke as the others had done 
of the appetite and “ good feeling" he 
had found in one bottle of the remedy 
under discussion, and subscribed his 
name to the following:

DaUaa, Tezaa Dec. U , 1«»7.
Dallaa, Newa:

Oantlemen—My ayetam wat entirely broken 
down, and 1 felt all the evUa of too oloea appli- 
oatiuo to Indoor work, attended by an entire 
lack ef appetite nntU I took tbe eontantt of 
one bottle of Dr. Harter'a Iron Toaie. Mow 
bare a iplendid appetite and

Everybody In Dallas knows Wood 
Brice, for so long a time captain of 
Hook and Ladder No. i. Moat every
one knows, too, of his long attack of 
rheumatsm acquired while In the dla- 
cbargs of his duty. It will please his 
numerous acquaintances In this city 
lo  know of his complete recovery, 
attested over uis own signature:

Mr, J, J. Blngon, of l u  N. Harwood 
street, thought Dr. Harter was the 
*̂ **̂ ®*̂  public benefactor of modern 
times. He considered the Iron Tonic 

•••^Ual to good digestion, and al-

PER8BVERINO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

I have been a reader of the Journal for 
over a year until about two weeks ago.

lowtd be would never be wlth'™w it in  ̂ Household and
the bouae.

D ellii Niw ii

p-icBOB, of S05 Main 
Q^d àt his place of busl-

binifit tkeie lofl
Yoori very tr ily 

V . H D iB O B O E .atM zU B b

Dallai, T ezM , Dieimber IS, 1H7. 
Editor Maws:

Oiotlem»n—While puriaiae my datlM aa 
captain of a Dallai lira company. 1 contracted 
a MTare oaaa of rbenmatlem, from which T inf- 
fered terribly, and for which I teiod, tbronsb 
leveial phytioiani and a number of patent 
medioiaei, to effect a onre^ll to no pnrpoee, 
brwerar. nntll 1 tried Dr. Harter'i iron loalc, 
of wbioli I Uied about liz bottlee, ^ d ea n  now 
eonilder myeolf ooropialely cored, and take 
pleainre in offerins lay teetimoaial as to the 
meritt of thii celeorand Iron Tonic.

Yonia truly.
WOOD C. BBIOE,

Ex-Capt. H. A L. Co. Mo. t.

Dropping In on J. M. Beebe at his 
place of buBineas, be handed me these 
brief commendatory lines, after expa
tiating at greater length upon the ben
efit he had derived from the tonic:

Dallas, Tszai, Doo. 15, IMT.
Dallas News:

Oeatlemen—I tbiak Dr. Harter'i Iron Tonio 
a (ood medicine It certainly pat mr stitem  
in splendid shape. J. M BEEBE,

217 Main St.
Charlie Field, out on Camp street, 

WM as enthusiastic as a school boy 
over the remedy and its effect on him
self personally. “ It worked wonders,” 
he said, and he wrote It down:

Daliai, Texas, Dee. II, 1S(7. 
Fob. News. Dallas:

Dear Sir—To thoie enlferina from indieaa- 
tion, lo*t of appetite, biltoneneee aad seneral 
rnnnios down of tbs lyatem, I chMrfnlly 
recommend Dr. Harter'a Iron Toaie. Itworked 
wonders for me. CHAS. B. FIELD.

Northwest Cor. Camp and Akard.

There was no break In the monotony
of hearty commendation when Mr. D. 

W. Crltcher was reached at 165 Com
merce street. He had the same pleas
ant story to tell as those who had pre
ceded him, and added his testimony as 
follows:

Dallsa, Texas, Dec. 15,197. 
Editor News, Dallast

Dear Sir—I tried a battle of Dr. HerUr’i 
Iron Tonic for a saaeral breaklns down, and 
■od tamo Is iBTulnabto

IH Commarbe St.

He said further:
Dallas, Tsxas. Dta » ,  1*7. |

.. w tlns your laqalry of to-
day, I ohtemiUy reoommsod Dr. Harter’a Iron 
Tonio for a eunasul bonsshold msdicine I
b i n d e r * « » !“ “ S' •“ <**"1btuldias up tba tysUm, loss #f appetite and 
IndlseeBoa, it ean^ be beat. In future 1 will 

• bottle of Dr.Herter's Iron Tonio la tba hooM. j .  j ,  bimOOM,
ns N. Harwood St. j 

Taking the car out to Oak Cliff, me 
president of Oak Cliff College for 
Young Ladles, Profeseor M. Thomu 
Edgerton, was next called upon for his 
experience with the remedy. Professor 
Edgerton was la the midst of hie scho- 
laetic duties, but on learning the na- 
fure of tbe reporter’e errand be stop
ped long enough to say what every one 
else had said—a good word for a good 
medleloe—and handed the News man 
this letter: ,

5 Daiia.Sii,?“ '* j
* O ai^m uB -I bei to state (bat I racaivsd a

whiob I was vary (lad te pat. I Alak U a

olalmadforU lam blAlP plaaaed with my 
azperlsnoe iHtk it. aad takt ereat pleasnrtin 
rtopmmendinc It to those who iniler from 
IndltMtloa and oonitinatlon. Feepeotfnllr 

„   ̂ M. THOS. BDaKBTON,
Pras, tbe Oak Cliff Coilapafor YeuagLadies.
All the interviews, so far, had been 

with the Btemar aex. 'While returning 
to the city It was resolved to com
plete the day's search for Information 
by calling upon one or two ladies at 
their homes. Mrs. M. Alexander, 244 
Griffin street, was cab first lady called 
upon, and ene, woman-llke, bad found 
a point In favor oYthe Iron Tonic that 
no man had suggested: It was an
agreeable remedy to take—no bad 
taste; on the contrary, 'was moet 
pleasing. She added her testimony to 
the doxen before her as follows:

sent a two-cent stamp for the address 
of Brenham Belle, but failed to see my 
letter in the Household and also to re
ceive the address. But will writs again. 
“ If at first you don’t gucceed, try, try 
again.” I am not like Man, foiled in 
love and then don’t want to write to 
the Household. - I think Man shoul
dered his gun and has gone to Bpaln. 
Careless Bill, come and tell the House
hold how you are getting along with 
your broken limb. Come again, Humty 
Dumty, and tell us mor^ of cowboys. 
I like to hear of cowboys, because I 
live on a farm and don’t get to hear 
about that kind of buslnees. Well, I 
will put a stop to this. Will oome 
again. If I am welcomed. Oood-bye to 
Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

BOSS.
Manor, Texas.

were seen In those once sparlouB halls, j 
while the ruddy cup went round; what 
lords End ladles gay had tripped to the 
light fantastic, while the pipers played 
the “Campbells are Coming,’ ’ “ The 
Laird of Dundee,’ ’ or some other Ilve-

upon
scenes and legends of Scotland and the 
mighty deeds of Wallace and Bruce 
and Douglass, when freeing their loved 
counry from the yoke of tyranlo Eng
land, which they listened to aa atten
tively as If they had not heard ever

ly highland air, and the servants from | since they had been able to lletqp.
their corner gave approving nods as i “ Lad, you Americana point to us as a
their favorites passed before them; ' good home loving people, yet not
what noble steeds fed In those once'wiser than we ought to be. You tell
palatial stalls, how they neighed and us that your lads of fifteen know more

Dallas, Texas, Deo. 15,197.
News, Dallas I

I havs Bied I
_ Itii tbs baat ais _______

CTsr osad for indirsstiea aod bllioaiñssa, loas

r"
OraUSB|n--I havs Bied Dr. Harter'a Iroo 

Toaie aad fiad Itii tbs baat msdielas that I

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Will you admit another ciow-glrl Into 
you happy band? The subject Is “ Is 
Marriage a Failure 7“ I think it la a 
failure. What else can It be but a 
failure, If all marriages are like Bleed
ing Heart’s? Vox Homo, I think you 
are too hard on the girls. I think 
there are as many flirts of the mascu
line sex as of the feminine. I do not 
approve of flirting, and as for the cow
boys, I know very little about them; 
but if they have been declared tbe salt 
of Tezaa, I’m sure we could not get 
along without them. Well, spring is 
here, and everything looks eo fresh and 
green. We have had a nice shower, 
which was of groat benefit to the grass. 
I am BO glad spring Is here—

Oh, how I love tbe pleasant months of 
spring, with lU birds and bees 
and fiowers;

Ob, how I love the pleasant breexe and 
lU refreshing showers.

of appetite and esaersl debUltr- l freely 
reeoiameed it te tbeae lafferlas froia seeb 
eoiBplalBto.

Mrs. M. ALRZANDMB.
MtOrlfBoBt.

Mrs. B. Knsby, 818 South Ervay 
street, had nothing but praise for Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonio, and readily as
sented when asked for a few lines to 
print She wrote aa follows; ,

DaUas, Texas, Dee. 15, 197. 1 
Fob. Dallai News: ,

Dear Hir—la  rssponse to your rseortar's in- 
qolrr as to the sffsot Dr. Harter’s Iroo Tonie 
has had on m e, I take aieat plsasare la addins 
my testinODZ at te the aserits of Or. Harter’ s 
IronTOBlc. 1 itreBslyreeammeoditte women 
snffsrla* from that Ured, weak feellas bManse 
of iasafflelent blc,ed to aonrish 'the system. I 
have taken one bottle of Dr. Berter'i Iroa 
Tonio aad fael like aaotber persoa, aod esn 
BOW tlasp toandly tad iweatly. Tnnrs traly .

Mrs K. KU8BY, 
pill d. Erray 8t.

Not one person quoted above had 
any reason for making a statement 
contrary to the fbete. They were ask
ed explicitly if they considered DrJ 
Harter's Iron Tonic a good remedy, 
from their pereonal experience, and 
what the reeulta bad bean In their res- 
peotive caaee. It la certainly wonder
ful that a day’s search should not find 
one dissenting voice from the genera  ̂
approval. Dr. Harter’s Iron Toolq 
must bav« exceptional merit in thd 
medical field. ‘

Valentine, I deeply sympathise with 
you. I know how hard It Is to part 
with our loved ones, for I have expe
rienced It. Huropty Dumpty, come 
again. I enjoyed reading your nice 
letter. Purple Pansy, you must favor I mountain nymphs.
us with another one of your nice let
ters soon. Will some of the cousins be 
BO kind aa to send me the song, “ The 
Pride of the Ball?" In return I will 

j send “ Somebody Tall and Handsome.’ ’ 
I you can get my address from Mrs. Buch
anan. I will close. BOUQUET, 

Rayner, Texas.

pranced aa the grooms led them forth, 
gaily caparisoned for the bunt, as If 
they, too, enjoyed the dlatlnction of 
being of noble lineage. Or as we eland 
by the tomb of the ancient hero, what 
fancies fill our minds; how we picture 
him aa when he first received the gold
en spur of knighthood; how we think 
of him in tbe full Hush of manhood; 
how he stood In battle against some 
warlike Achllee; how from morn till 
noon, from noon till dewy eve, he 
fought; and how, as roey Aurora was 
sinking Into the ocean, he vanquished 
hla opponent and was hailed by his 
companions aa tbe lord of men. Then 
we follow him In Imagination to his 
last resting place, beside the tombs of 
his ancestors. What a great concourse 
of chariots we see, as they slowly 
wind three times around the new made 
mound. What a magnificent funeral 
pile, made from the ancient ash and 
cypress. Interwoven with myrtle and 
with mountain ivy, all smelling eweet 
with the incense of thyme and sweet 
marjoram. Us top o’er laid with olive 
and with laurel, crowned with all the 
trophies of war and the chase. Here 
we see the tawny hide of tbe great 
tiger, with the many spear thrusts In 
her side; there tbe huge tusks of tbe 
mighty boar, slain on wooily Ida'a 
brow; there tbe great boxing gloves, 
helmets, shields of stalwart man, all 
won by immortal prowess; on the top 
of all the jewel hilled sword of the 
great victor. Then we see the funeral 
fiames applied, and wait till all is con
sumed and the attendants have gath
ered the ashes Into tbe golden urns to 
be placed In the vaults made by his 
forefathers. Then we turn to go, re
volving the beautiful scenes we would 
picture, to our friends, when gathered 
In family converse. When suddenly 
everything vanishes from our mind 
and we see only the tumbled down 
walls and the mound which, but for Its 
headboard, we would take for tbe an
cient den of some wild beasL Such 
were the thoughts when first I beheld 
In the distance the blue veiled moun
tains of the Colorado, which Atlanta 
like, seemed supporting tbe worlds 
above, on their shoulders. Hast thou 
stood by tbe side of some great moun
tains? Then thou knowest more than 
all the pens of poets put together could 
teach thee. Ah! could I tell the awful 
grandeur, the solemnity and the awe, I 
felt when first I stood beside great 
Bonnell; ’twould fill the volumes of the 
world. It seemed as If I were In the 
mighty presence of a Ood, which, for 
but a whisper, a breath, would seise, 
and fling me Into endleaa space. I 
trembled; I scarce could stand; 1 
thought each moment to be struck by 
the thunderbolts of Jove, or by the 
arrows of far darting Apollo. You 
may call It fancy, Imagination, super
stition, what you will, but the memory 
of that evening wfll cling to me as 
long as life. To add to my terror the 
sun bad gone down behind an opposite 
mountain, and tbe shadows came 
creeping, creeping, nearer and nearer, 
like as when one who flret beholds the 
ocean, stands watching the waves come 
In, each one coming nearer than the 
other, ho feels his only hope of safety 
Is in flight. So I felt, expecting In 
each coming shadow, the presence of 
Diana, accompanied by all her train of 

I turned and fled.

than our men of thirty. Orant It, but 
your men at fifty have already entered 
the threahold of old age, while ours 
have just begun their prime; you for
get that at the age of twenty your men 
are grown In body and in mind, ma
tured by fastidious lives, by etlmulanta 
and by not mind producing literature; 
you boast of your great knowledge; 
why, not long since one of yow  great
est men advised tbe Institute of which 
he was president, that It waa a waste 
of time to study the classics; that they 
were dead, and he hoped they would 
remain so.. Why, my youngest lad 
but one, ran tell the lory of the Odys
sey, or the Aeneld, as well as I.” Then 
from the shelf In the comer be took 
down the great family Bible and read 
to us the beautiful story of Joseph; 
bow many times bad I heard it before, 
yet not once did I associate In my mind 
the angelic fame of Joseph with the 
Godly character of our Savior. How 
often do we. In our everyday life as
sociate with the purest and nobleat 
oul of earth, and yet we have never 
discovered their presence until their 
absence, or perchance, by some acci
dent. Then goodnight was eald. But 
sleep waa not to me, for the strange 
sensations I had felt while on the 
mountain, and the flood of thoughts 
that cams o’er me from the perusal of 
this wonderful Scotch family filled me, 
thrilled me. I stood as one In a dream. 
Presently there came floating o’er tbe

WHAT A MOTHER BATE

Of Dr. Hartman’s Famous Funlly 
Remedy and Spring Tonte.

Mrs. Hannah Lind 1181 Bast Long 
street, Columbus, Ohio, Is one of the 
many enthusiastic advocates of Pe-ru- 
na. She eaye: “ For many years I
was subject to nervousness, despond
ency and neuralgia, for which doctors 
and remedies seemed of no use. At 
Isst I wms persusded to try Pe-m-na.
I found It to be exactly tbe remedy I 
had been so long In search of. It r»- 
Ileves the tired, depressed feeling felt 

In spring-time 
at once. It 
never falls to 
restore to ma 

'' natural appe- 
I tlte and the 

best of sleep. 
It has cured 
p e r m  anantly 
my old de
spondency and 

^ neuralgia, and 
I wonder why 
so many peo
ple continue to 
suffer through 

spring and early summer when Pe-m- 
na Is such a prompt and perfect relief. 
As a family medicine I believe Pe-m- 
na to have no equal." It relieves at 
once cramps, colic, postration from 
beat, the 111-effeota of sudden cheek
ing of the perspiration, and all other 
bad effects of hot wsather. As a rem
edy for nervous prostration It has no 
equal, and the thousands of men and 
women of this generation who “ hare 
nerves”  find It a priceless remedy.

Every family should have a copy of 
“ Facts and Faces.”  Finely Illustrated. 
One of the beat books of testimonials 
ever published. Sent free. Address 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

cedar topped mountains, borne by tbe 
gentle zephyrs the|most beautiful mu
sic I had ever heard. What a wondar
ful land was this; these mountains 
over whom seemed hovering the spirits 
of the Gods, and this learned old Scot, 
was he the Shepherd Daphnie, and that 
heavenly music, was It the lyre of 
Orpheus on an opposite mountain, win
ning to Bleep the aplrlts of Olympua? 
But hark, to that shrill ory! I was 
awakened from my dream; I looked out 
Into the beautiful moonlight and saw 
the great mountain that had so flilod 
me with conatnraatlon the evening be
fore, and' which now seemed to say, I 
am only a mass of stone and trees and 
earth, and there Is no more spirit about 
me than la In tbe smallest stone upon 
niy li-ow. And the gentle breathing In 
the adjoining room said, as plain as 
can be, I am not the Shepherd Daph
nie, but a poor Scotch farmer, learned 
onoly In your Imagination, and the 
shrill cry of the steamboat told me It 
WHS not the song of Orpheus I had 
heard, but only the bands making mu
sic for tbe moonlight picnic on lake 
McDonald. Sincerely yours,

NO MAN,
Round Rock, Texas.

of marriage; but no marriage will av
er be a failure If the contracting parties 
always live op to their agreement 

I like all the cousins very mucb.Qracs 
especially, as she wrote such a g o ^  lat
ter about a Christian home. I, too, 
used to have a Christian home; hut I 
left It, and came out to sunny Texas, 
and have had no home since.

I think “ Critic” Is too bard on us 
cowboys, and call on Panhandle to taka 
our part; now Panhandle, we don’t live 
BO very far apart, and I want you to 
defend us against “ Critic,”  and I may 
have the opportunulty of thanking you 
personally somettma.

Alts May wrltea a very nice Isttar. I 
would like to have been the younug man 
she speaks of.

Tommie, you are a girl, come and 
show your colors; take your stand on 
the Bids of the Ions cowboy, and ha 
will defend you so long as Ilfs shall last. 
Carelsss Bill, I i.vmpathize with you* 
I havs had a horse to fall on my lag, 
and know bow It goes.

With lova to Mrs. Buchanan, and 
Houaebold, I am

PANHANDLE EOT.
Lipscomb, Tex.

HOUSElHOLlA.

WAR TALK.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Here 1 am Lnoi'hiny gently, but earu- 
lestly. May I rome In? My last letter 
¡fell a prey to that awful waste basket. 
1 ( annot resist longer. The cousins are 
nearly all strangers to mo now, so I 

imnst notktay away longer. The House- 
ihold page grows more Interesting all 
the time. Each paper brings more now 
members. Mrs. Buchanan, do you 
keep a list of the names of all the 
mcnibers? Vox Homo, glvo us the oth
er side of the subject you havs so ably 
defended. We must needs have both 
sides before we can even think that 

'woman causes so much recklessnesii 
among men. I admit it Is so to a certain 

'extent. Purple Pansy, bow is your
Come again.

Address all letters for this department te 
Mrs. E  B. Bnchaaan, 814 Msosn street, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Correapondeats are ktadly ro- 
■pwted to write only on ona aid* of astok paga 
rlaaaa da aal tosgat this.

TO HOUSEHOLD. I
Juan Is a cordially walcomed new 

member. I like him. There Is no stick 
In my hand; nothing but wticome. I 
fancy he Is manly enough and gallant 
enough to rise againtyVox Homo, who 
follows with a moat Revere and unjust 
attack upon the taste, judgment and 
conduct of young women. How many 
men of our Household are going to let 
Vox Homo pass unchallenged? What 
girl has broken faith with him to cause 
In him such bitterneas? Remember, 
Vox Homo, that to judge all woman
kind by one Is as unjust as to Judge all 
mankind by that “ fast ano.”

Happy Wife’s letter Is refreshing. It 
Is ao much more delightful to read of 
happlneaa than misery. Some people 
do not know how to be happy. I am 
going to write at length on that fact 
soon.

Saucebox does not need to call upon 
Purple Pansy to answer Vox Homo. 
She has dona It well, and anticipated 
bis letter this week. I admire Sauce
box extremely. Mo, true love does not 
parade Itself. It is so tremulous and

.uc wRii a'slT-sh^^tei Village Blacksmith. I ^ l lw e  I know
in one hand, a botUe of whisky to the Jon i^rsonally; am I right? I want 
other, and are judging the remainder to niake a suggestli», It Is this.
o( t i.; b . , .  I. «>. w . f : : :
wrongly axscuMd. However, we n e e d _ _

—would bo Increased beyond possible some reckless character riding out of ^  m .^u/Lith V
companionship were she a whit better the “ woolly wilds” village »lacKsmiui.
than she is. No, she must remain of 
the earth, earthy, as long as men are 
men.

Fanny Fay gives us greet delight by 
returning to Household, where she has 
been sadly missed. The war is Indeed 
growing serious.

Am glad Boss sho\7s tbe virtue of 
perseverance. I sent the address of 
Brenham OIrl to him.

This Is the season of bouquets. The 
Household Is filled with the fragrance 
of one this week.

whither I knew not, heeded not. Then 
lowering night came down, but better 
loet In night than frenzied by the appa
ritions the day had brought'torth. I no 
longer marvel that ou rforefath ers 
deemed that high Olympus was the 
home of gods, and that each high peak 
was sacred to some especial deity. No 
wonder now, that Mount Pamasaus la 
BO unscalable, for It Ukea courage 
greater than love. But to proceed, just 
when I had given up every hope of 
escape there suddenly gleamed across 
my course, a light; ’twas the lamp of 
a lonel ymountalneer. I approached 
and hallooed; Imagine ray surprise and 
joy at hearing the genial voice of a 
Scotch peasant. Enter lad, and wel
come; be not backward, he said, 
when I had told him of my plight 
Now I have always admired the “ Cot
ter’s Saturday Nnight," but never until 
now did I appreciate It. Then I 
thought It the picture of the great Im
agination of tbe poet; now I know It 
is but a faithful recording of the lives 
of the Scotch peasantry. Ix>ve Is the 
command of the Household; almost 
every line of the great poet eame to 
my mind as I studied this simple p«>- 
ple, unlearned In the evils and salfish- 
ness of the world, yet wise In the conn-

ANOTHER ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have long been a reader, and silent ad
mirer, of your charming band, and now 
come knocking at tbe door to spend a 
few pleasant momenta with you this 
morning.

I am a Panhandle boy, and agree with 
Farmer Boy In regard to baching, fur 
It Is a bard, hard life, which only 
those know who have tried It. (Here, 
by the way. Is a good illustration of the 
fact that there le more pleasure in an
ticipation than realization; thoea who 
have realized tbe pleazurea of bacbelor- 
dom will fully agree with me on this 
point), I don’t blame Alamo for get
ting married.

I don’t think marriage le a failure at 
all, of courae, you can make a failure 
out of anything; juet eo you caa out

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FB ROUTE, 

Selling dally Individual tlcketa at OM 
and one-third tarea' for the round trif^ 
limit SO daya for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten daya for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one faro for 
the round trip, limit ton daya for re
turn. Same ratoe and arrangements 
will be applied to points on tbe 8. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenhurg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on tha S. A. A A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or writs 8. A. KBNDIG. P. Â .

403 Main 8t., Fort, Worth.

Wksa writlag advertiM ra please 
m eatlea the Texas S tock  aad Farm 
Joaraal.

M a iU o n  t b i i  popar.

P T A N O S

I ^ O a t a l a s a a  oiallaS It—  te  omr oSSiaai.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St̂  St Louis. Mo

Ask someone (who 
a march tor thonot expect to win the love and esteem ^  ,?^*****? .w. a.  ̂ .

of all we meet. But we won’t fall out
with you because you say you don’t of
like us. Better to be plain than to
practice any deceit. Come again, andi®” ' *ite bIm  U f ^ ^ ^ t  is
let’s be frienda Poor, miserable man,
I feel for you; but can’t quite reach I
you. I see you have a partner of the k
opposite sex who claims to have hap- .̂ ®̂ nv«r

Am sorry to say I had to give waste-1 pened to the same misfortune. P r o b - h r t . « k  mwI' mn^ar laiff aj-nnnd 
basket twenty-six letters this week be-|ably you might exchange some sympa- conslete of two parts^wnd
cause real name was withheld—soroeithetlc views on the subject and make , ,, niant
of them very good. Positively every an agreement to share your troubles I J “

‘"K®t‘ ®r. Great heavens! There comes i
Mra Buchanan with a long stick and ^ 
right after me for staying so long, so 
I say adios. JUAN.

Sleepy Hollow,

acompanled by realletter must be 
name.

What has become of our gallant cow
boys, Circle Dot, Careless Bill and oth
ers? Have they gone to war?

I am delighted with the quilt Idea. 
Continue to agitate it.

MISTAKEN ABOUT THE STICK.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you ad

mit another lonely farmer and ranen- 
man into your jolly band of Household 
visitors this morning? I think the 
circle is gaining interest with every 
tssue. May the visitors strive to make

NO ANOBLS ON EA^RTH.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I suppose my 

last letter must have landed In the 
waste-basket; but i “ If St first you • knowing the veritable pangs of 
don’t succeed, try, try again”  is my
motto, I shall keep on trying, and per- memory of man.

What do you think of the war? I never 
thought there would be a war, but now 
the dark clouds are gathering more 
thickly every day. Who can depict the 
sad scenes of the battlefield? It Is be
yond human nature to stand on ths 
field of battle gnd endure the ghastly 
scenes of the dying and dead without

n»- 
be

hfps J will some time learn to write 
letters. Hew I do wish I could write 
like Purple Pansy! Pansy, wby don’t

It more Interestisg and learn to love i you write something In answer to Vox

have taken so much spacs that 1 must 
close. Regards to all.

FANNY FAY.
Prsiris Plalna

and know more of each other each
trader, It seq|^ a Uding-place deep in ' time. I bare been very favorably Im- 
tke heart. Yea, thd trues wisdom does ! presi, pressed with some ot the letters, such 

"PS^eapaelty to  iw - as Mrs. Thomas, Purple Psasy, Wood- 
' land Mary and others that I cannot 

call to mind Just now. Critic, I fear 
you havs gotten Into ths wrong "pew” 
if you don’t sanction the ways and Ilfs 
of a cowboy. Maybs you have seen

Ita In forgaiUag. 
gst may ba vulU'ratofi. The man who 
expecta a womaa to ho aa angsl makea 
a firaat mMake. She must be man’s

ipanlon. Think, then, of the in- 
wepetlblUtyl tt U |raat snoagfa now

Homo’s Isst letter? You are o u r ’’ lead
er*’ and Mrs. Buchanan dotes on you; 
so I think you might write something 
that would convince Vox Homo that 
there are some girls who are not flirts 
and no feminine angels come to this 
earth. I remember reading once that 
“ when a man flrst discovers that oae 
w oaaa ta a broiisa rssd, ks always be-

Onr Pianos took tbe highest award at Tsnns 
Write Dallas bouse tor prioee.

E » t e » H l l9 h e c i

A FISHINO TRIP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I corns

In for a moment aod tell you of my 
fishing trip and how I got lost up In 
ths mountains? Not such an easy task 
as I at flrst thought, for I fsel as ons 
who had visited seras aaeisnt rulas 
or the hartal place od neae a lshtg

BUILDBRB OF

FineCarria{is,Bu|[iies 
and Harness,

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

Thu boggy Is largely used 
by stooknaen, liverymen aed 
otbsrs. It Is mad# In tbrse 
tlMs, light, msdiom and 
hsavy.

No 94—Oorniog body front 
is cut down, making It sMy 
to get In and cut of, under 
part same as No. 71, and made 
Id two sites. This reliable 
lor g  Ilfs work; can rstor totb< 
prioolpai itookmen who bava 
used tbe Hynes work tor 
many years. Hsad for iltos- 
trhtionr and prtues on all tha 
listes a'ld h-st styiss, to

HYNES BUGGY CO.,
QUINOT. IliLS.

H Y N E S  3 3 U G O Y  C O .



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A l i ,

tiA ir A M T O m O .

Saa Aatonto offlc* of T«xw Stock jwd rami 
^a«mal, Oarza Building, 210 Main Plaza, 
wkar« our friandz art invited to call whan In 

' the citv.
. Col. Ike T. Pryor la down at Colum

bus completing the delivering of the j 
Stafford cattle, sold to Winfield Scott 
last fall.

J. M. Cbltttm went down to Cotulla 
Friday to look after some of his deals 
down that way, returning Saturday 
evening.

depended on the duration of war, that 
it was impossible for any one to do 
more than guess at present. He left 
for the Territory Friday night, where 
he will be located for a time.

Col. W. C. Daugherty of Pearsall, 
left San Antonio for the Territory Fri
day night, where he will spend the 
most of his time until the Territory 
■tuff is off his bands.

Col. Bill Crawford of Dllley, baa been 
in town all week, and all of his friends 
among the stockmen have been eagerly 
looking for him to announce his in
tention of organizing a company for 
the purpose of moving Blanco as 
peaceably as poasible, but by force if 
necessary, from Havana. The boys 
have been standing around on one 
foot so long that may be they are Just ‘ together with the reasons of like 
a little worried that the Colonel has moment are to be considered. The rc- 
not unfolded his plans. An attempt \ tlremen of some of the stockholders of 
to Interview him proved fruitless, ex- , the Western Union Beef company has 
cept as to the question propounded to necessltateil a re-organlzatlon of the 
him by the Journal representative, as company which has been accomplished

do would be merely a guess. It is not 
safe to presume, however, that he has 
lost confidence in the live stock busi
ness simply for the reason that bis 
company have been selling out their 
interests. A large corporation, such 
as the Western Union Beef company, > take Uncle Bam to 
with a paid up capital of thirteen to 
fifteen million dollars, has reasons oth
er than merely to sell when they get 
a chance, for disposing of its holdings.
The retirement from business by 
stockholders, a desire to know wheth
er statements as per the accountant, 
would be verified by the actual count

elation in this locality, vhere be had 
worked as hard to gather assoeiatlon 
cattle as any one could to gather bis 
own. I presume we can spare one 
good man. The great ouestion with 
cowmen here is how long is it going 

whip Spain?
After which all exn«ct a speedy return 
lO the good times of the last twelve

'P K « . c a i i rA f  « ^ « la a fn sv  A n w j «TO m w  WIMl U )« fx > u ra « 0  fH  lO eirO O D T lO 'mon *16. rb© Block outfit is paBSlng OHfifuittrfstiotliilUtort. Theirmethods,
through the county with a eecond herd , lik̂  themselfea, ve  in harmooy with the people 
en route from New Mexico to Stafford j
county, Kaneas. i tpecUUste they «tand (¿diur with <

1’. C. Shoemaker is making extensive ! wefrontrank r^pectable pro£<

TH EIR—
SU CCESS.

Dr. Hathaway A Co.’i snoeeases have beeeme t hmaeliold word. Why? Tba answer is simple. They aro man with the oonrase tit their oonrio-

Improvements on his rani^, making 
several miles of fence, putting up eight 
windmills, etc. The calf crop will be 
good this year; will average nearly or 
quite 90 per cent, and is a month ear
lier than usual, which Is accounted for 
in part by the large number of dry

L. C. Chlttlm came up from V lcto-; 
rla county Thursday, where he has, 
been assisting to receive the O’Connor 
cows, bought by J. M. Chittim last fall. 
He reports cattle down there In good 
shape and the rain ditto.

John Clare came up from Beevllle 
Thursday and spent two or three days 
oonferrlng with his friends and getting 
war news, and figuring out how ho 
stands on last year’s business.

to what he was going to do. To which 
he replied: ‘T’ll sell you or any other 
man some mighty fine cattle, If you 
are willing to pay what they are 
worth.”  Thus the matter ended.

cows hold over from last year. M. B. 
Wright is en route here from Crosby 
county, Texas, In charge of a herd of 
3000 cattle for himself and his broth
er J. H., and O. C. Brown. J. T. Fryer

Col. R. B. Nutt of Beevllle, spent 
two or three days in the city this week

B. B. McCutcheon of Alpine and W. 
T. McCampbell of "Victoria, were here 
Wednesday en route to their respective 
ranches in Brewster county, for which 
place they left on the 4:45 Southern 
Pacific. ,

recently under the name of the West
ern Live Stock and Land company 
with a paid up capital of 1408.000 for 
the purpose as Indicated in name, of 
handling land and live stock. Col.
Wilson informed the Journal repre- j is also en route here from the Pecos
sentatlve that he had just received in - ' country in charge of 1000 cows for
structions to begin the work of open-' himself and fl. C. Brown, We also 

and called at the Journal office on i Ing up the old ditch taken out o f ; hear that J. W. and T. S. Snider have
Thursday". He is a prominent cowman i Comanche creek about two miles north I two herds on the road here,
and has some 700 acres of land in cu l-;«f Fort Stockton, which was In opera- | J. C- DBNTSON.
tivatlon. Although he Is 69 years old, tlon some ten or twelve years ago. i Caple, Okiahoma. April 29, 1898.  ̂
he is well preserved and his age would This ditch is on the lands of the com
be reckoned below oftener than above pany and when opened up will he 
50 by anyone who Judges from appear- ' about fourteen miles In length run- 
ances entirely? He has been a resl-1 ning east and north from the town, 
dent of Texas 41 years; he enlisted “ While all of our plans.” said Col. 
with Forrest and went through the war Wilson, “ are not completed as yet I

know that the work of opening up the

Preston Austin a prominent young 
■tockman of San Antonio, hut who of 
late has spent very little time in the ' 
city, came up Tuesday from the Alice 
country and went on down to Victoria 
Thursday,

, Ed Corkill of El Sordo, came in 
from Kerrvllle Thursday, and went on 
down to his ranch Saturday after
noon. Said they had had fairly good 
rains out in the Kerrvllle country, but 
he had heard nothing very recently in 
regard to rains in Starr county.

W. H. Jennings returned from a trip 
to Uvalde county Wednesday, went on 
down to Cotulla ’Thursday and made a 
final shipment to the Territory from 
that point, returning Friday and in 
company with Capt. John Lytle left 
for the Territory Saturday night.

with Mexico, after which he located in 
South Texas. He also served in the 
Confederate ranks during the civil war. 
He missed the war of 1812 by being too 
young, and the war of 1898 by being 
too old. His patriotism has not waned 
In the least, and If his country should 
need his help his age will cut no figure 
with his movements. He takes a live
ly interest in the war situation but Is 
not doing much prophesying as the re
sult of his investigations.

ditch and planting several hundred 
acres of alfalfa will be accomplished 
this year. The ditch when opened up 
will afford suificlent water to success
fully irrigate 3000 acres. We have al
ready about 400 acres in alfalfa on our 
Pecos county ranch." , The feed raised 
on this farm will be utilized for feed
ing cattlo and perhaps sheep. In an
swer to an Inquiry as to the yield of the 
alfalfa now on the ranch, Mr. Wilson 
said that it was cut five times in '97. 
and that he was confident he would 
get six crops this year.

A 3000 acre farm in Texas ojierated 
by one and the same corporation will 
no doubt prove a strong card as to the 
possibilities of Texas. The annual 
yield from this farm on a conservative

Gus Jones of Gonzales, is hero for n 
few days Just "on a little business.” 
The Journal has often found that the 
men who wore "Just up on a little bus
iness" were the ones who had big 
deals on hand. This Is merely an In
timation that "I told you so,” should 
anything develop later.

H. K. Rea, assistant live stork agent 
of the Cotton Belt, came in Thursday 
from a trip out on the road, and left 
Friday night for Fort Worth, from 
which place he will probably go to 
Arkansas to look after the shipment of 
a large number of cattle from that | 
state to the Territory. |

John G. Kenedy of Cameron county, 
manager of the Kenedy^ Pasture com
pany, owner» of the famous La Parra 
(M. K.) ranch and herd In Cameron 
county, spent Wednesday afternoon 
and night In Ban Antonio and went to 
Laredo Thursday morning. Mr. Ken- , ^
edy reports everything floiirlshing In  ̂ 'intimate will bo 25,000 to 27,000 tons, 
his section; says grass and water are company also owns several other 
plentiful and cattle are in good condì-' valuable properties which will in time 
tlon. This, however, Is always the under irrigation. It Is a self-
case on the La Parra ranch, and while •evident fact that the Western Union 
the Journal will not attempt to say ^̂***̂1 company, except as to name, and 
that Mr. Kenedy has absolute control Wilson, have no intention of abon- 
of the powers which furnish gross and Zoning Texas, nor of withdrawing 
water, yet It does not hesitate to state *-helr Investments in the state, 
that a good ranage like that of l.ia Par-1 ~  "
ra, when managed by such hands as is' _ DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
T.ia Parra, is seldom or never short onl^*'®®P (liquid and non-poisonous), 
either good grass, abundance of water ,®**l*'8t to use, cheapest and best made, 
or fat cattle. The M. K. herd is as iC“ ’’™ scab, kills ticks, lice, fieas and 
fine in every particular as any large maggots. 1 sed by the largest and best 
range herd In the world, and Mr. Ken- |l>*’eeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
edy never lets slip an opportunity to dealers or write the Cannon
Improve it. His company own their î '*'*̂ P**̂ *’'* I-'O'iiSt Mo., whole-
range and never let it get stocked too agents, for circulars and prices, 
heavily, and yet they run upwards of

THE OLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

acknowledged orkrinaton of the new and pow 
widely adopted method of treatiiic ohroole and 
complicate dieordars.

Their repatation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent platform of porchased testimony, hat oc 
a long l ist of cu rod pa..........................................patients, visibls local wit- 

As physK'Desseeof their skill. As physicians of bosim__
and social statos in the commanity thsy pledge a 
complete coarae of treatment and nltimate care 
by the “ Uatbaway method,” unabridged, and at 
pricea within the roach of alL 

They are regular gradoates in medicine from 
some of the best medical ooUeges in the world, 
and hold licenses to pcaotios from diffsrent State 
Boards of Health. They condact their basinees
c~x a strictly protessiooal basis, promising noth
ing but what they can fnlflll, and do nof adopt 
" 10 many fake and frandalent methods that many

T o  radvet-tlm e »  ■
Oar Mail jOrder Depart
ment we will print yon

IflO Business Cards,
100 Note Heads, tasty cor

ner display,
— —and—

100 Envelopes, name, ad
dress ana return direc
tions.

W r it e  y o M r  c o p y  p l a i n l y .

AL 
FOR
S ILO

Ite

C0HIÍERCIALPRI1ITIRG CO.,
626 Market St., San Antonio, Tezat.

doctor* and so-called specialists in offering free 
preecriptions, cheap medicines and C. O. DTiakes 
in order to obtain a few dollars from their onfor- 
tmiuto yictims.

If a aulferar Irom any wutliig ditsasa, ditordsrsd 
Mood, narvout eollapta, or losa ot mantal vigor, 
kidnty or urinary difflculty. hydrooala, plmplas, 

piloa, varicocala, rup- 
lurg, unnatural dit- 
chargaa, strlctura, rhaumalism, catarrh, 
tamalt wsaknasa or any ditaase peculiar to your sox. It will pay MU ta 
Invaatlouta Hilo ariglaal Hathaway mathod.

Tht aacrat uf the graat Iroatmont la youra for tho maro aaklim, V7hy 
heeitater

Call on or address 
DR, HATHAWAY A 
CO., 200 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonia, Texas.

Hail treatment given 
by eending for em p- 
tom blank. No. 1, for 

men; No. 2, for women; No. 3, for skin dJseasss; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
writing ns and mentioning this paper.

B.FRPUNDS

»»

I “ Eclipse 
Wind Mills.

otm ‘ ■ 'lise.
Many of them in use oirer 
twenty years. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairs.

t a r  Bay OBiy 
the BENDINE.

BEWARE OF 
IMIFATION.Wa alto manufaetnre the followin^p 

®  all •trictl; firat-claei goods tI Fairbanks, Morse &  Company Gasoline Engines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Pnsb Cars, and Jacks.

FllRBUKS, MORSE & COMFlIT, Ho. 302 WaslliD|[ti)D iTeniie, St LouiS, Mo.
*lf oo Afent at yovr pUc«, vrlte to ui for prieat.

tx»i)a)sxixixi>3)(t)®(Sxi)$)Si®<£<SX!>(f)®SX!)0Cfxe®(SXt)(3)e^^

ARTinciALLiM BVcrc".
10 W  ^ s r  K A N S A S  C IT Y . V.O

Sborthasd, Tirp*«Hk> 
iufr Book'treptogFOBT WOBTH PffanaBsblp, TffUg-

J  • y  y F»pty. Tkffrougbly

COLLXOB Fort Worth, Tsxs*.
Uffiotd TMchm, • • 
• M Dollm Mv*d.> 

AooatM •

OMcaMO TrtmoDt 6t., Galvpitoo, Tex. 
T*]ephooe&V).

Vb k d  J . B t’RKET, V fte rln ariaD , 
M anager.

TUE SOUTHERN ANTHRAX VACCINE CO. 
Anthrax Vaccine, Blackleg Vaccine, Texas Fever Serum.

A RELIABLE SINGLE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READY.
HOG C H O LER A SERUM IN COURSE O F P R O D UCTIO N .

O^Wrtte for rirrulari.

W a n t  th e  B e s t

A. S. Gage of Alpine, wa* here i 
spending a few day« and reports his ' 
country as a little dry Just now, but 
nayrf nothing is Buffering, He came 
down to get a little closer to the «eat 
of war and like ail true Amerlrans, 
can have nothing but the greatest in
terest in what Ib taking placo, and 
what 1b likely to take place in the near 
future.

50,000 cattle the year round. It 1b 
pretty generally known that Mr. Ken
edy has Bold hi« crop and can Bell them 
Just ’ns far in advance aa ho wants to. 
Hi« Htoer calf crops of ’98 and ’99 
lirought him the handeomo figure of 
$17.00 around.

Nat Powell, the bull man from Pet- 
tUB, was here Thursday, Friday and a 
portion of Saturday. He wa« too bu«y 
tio be interviewed and It is quite likely 
that the gentleman will have Bome- 
thing to go In the «ale« eolumn next 
week. He 1« doing a powerful Right of 
figuring and beRldes having anything 
on earth a man wants, he is a prel.y 
good single handed talker.

Dr. L; A  TTrexler and wife returned 
to San Antonio Tueeday morning. 
The Journal is pleased to state that 
Mrs. Trexler’s health la completely re
stored and the Doctor looks and says 
he was very much benefited by hla trip 
east. The Doctor has not settled down 
to work entirely as of yore, having to 
put In the entire week meeting and 
chatting with friends who were anx- 
lou B ly  awaiting his return.

W. A. Ixjwe sold this week to Meyer 
Halff 1200 head of yearlings, bought by 
Mr. Lowe from Ed Corkill for fall de
livery. On account of the Inability to 
find either Mr. Ijowe or Mr. Halff, the 
particulars of the deal are not given. 
The sale covers the entire dealings in 
San Antonio for this week, so far ns 
the Journal has been enabled to learn. 
Later—Parties have been seen but they 
had forgotten everything about the 
price.

DEPREDATION CLAIMS.
The Investigation of claims for In

dian depredations, before representa
tives of the government, began yester
day at Eagle Pass. The board was in 
San Antonio for several weeks on u 
similar mission and stockmen having 
claims and who have received no offi
cial notice to apppear before that body 
should lose no time in trying to got 
their claims properly laid before the 
government officials. The Journal has 
understood that many elalmanta who 
were Justly entitled to remuneration 
had not rerelved notice to appear be
fore the committee. This may have 
oeeurred, but it is not the intention of 
the government to ignore any claims 
which should properly come before it. 
There are doubtless many claims 
which will not ho paid for tho solo 
reason that the necessary proof cannot 
be made, in fact, this is the only 
reason for which any claim can be 
barred. The Journal would therefore 
urge all stockmen in the district cov
ered by the sitting at Eagle Pass, to go 
to work at once, for as time passes 
the chances for making final proof de
crease.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
\Vc heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 A tamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably suceessful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help shoukl certainly write these 
eminent do<'tor8 and you will receive a 
free and expc'rt opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
Pilot Point, Tex., Nov./7, 1896. 

Parlin & Orendorff Co., Dallas, Tex.
Gentlemen; The “ Bonnie” Binder I 

bought of your agent, J. S. Darnall, has 
given entire satisfaction. I can heart
ily recommend It to any one wishing 
to buy a first class machine. 1 have 
handled all makes of machines, and 
consider the “ Bonnie” far ahead of 
any of them, for lightness of dr.aft and 
ease of management. For Cutting sor
ghum I consider it a grand success. I 
cut 14 acres in one day, ranging from 
10 Inches to 10 feet high, without a 
single stop except for oil. I cut 20o 
acres of grain, and the bearings and 
gearing have not worn but very little, 
proving beyond a question of doubt 
that the “ Bonnie” is itiade of flpot class 
material. W. P. ATCHLEY.

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PAOGITT’S FLE X IB LE STOCK
SADDLES.

Uncle Henry Clare, live stock agent 
of the San Antonio and Aransas Pass, 
had a breathing spell this week and 
came up to spend a few hours with the 
boys at headquarters. He stated that 
■while he was not through shipping, yet 
he was not having such a busy time 
as some time past. He says that with
in a week or ten days they will have 

, ail their shipments made. The Sap 
has done a tremendous business since 
last fall and Uncle Henry has been on 
the run all the time, and his faithful 
services entitle him to a short season 
off.

Capt Dick Ware left for Colorado, 
Tex., the early part of the week, 
■where he wllh make bis headquarters 
In the future. The Journal has in past 
issues given Its reasons for regret to
gether with those of Its friends for 
seeing him leave Ban Antonio. One 
can hardly find words adequate to ex- 
pFeas regret on certain occasions, and 
for this reason the Journal will not at
tempt to express itself Just at this 
time. The Captain has frtsnds In 
North Texas, and they will readily un
derstand why South 'Texas regrets giv
ing him up.

TEXAS CAVALRY HORSES.
The purchase by the government of 

Texas horses for use of the cavalry is 
going on, and there.ls very little 
doubt but that by next Saturday all 
the horses needed will have been se
cured. Horses for the Belknap cavalry 
and a number for Col. Wood’s regi
ment were bought last Saturday at 
price« ranging from $40 to $75. The re
quirements of the government as to 
Texas horses has been modified In that 
the regulation helghth Is 14.8 to 15.3 
hands. The number of horses required 
for the First volunteer regiment of 
cavalry will he 800. This regiment 
will be under the command of Col. 
Leonard Wood and ex-Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy Theodore Roose
velt. Col. Wood was, until his com- 
mlsslon was given him recently, a sur
geon in the regqiar army, and the p’hy- 
slclan of President McKinley. Mr. 
Roosevelt resigned his position to be
come lieutenant colonel of the regi
ment. The indications now are that 
the regiment will be the first landed In 
Cuba to co-operate with the Insurgent 
forces In locating a base of supplies. 
The Texas horse and Texas soldier will 
likely be the first to see service on the 
Island. This step of using Texas 
horses may open up the way, In the not 
far distant future, to a tremendous 
boom In Texas horse trade. The cli
matic conditions will have much to do 
with It too.

ONE OF THE SIOHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting institu

tions of St. liOiiis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy is very 
promirient. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and is well repaid. It was es
tablished in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission is 25 cents and 
there is absolutely no further eharges 
of any kind inside. The Drs. Dnvteson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under thflr care may be sure of the 
most honoral)le treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
Thtr6 is Alwajrs Room on Top. Tl CY|P| C 

We are there with the iLLAIDLC.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895-APRlL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

THENErBONNIFRICHT-HANDBINDEI!
For (.'»pacltr, Strength, ftod good work vndar any and all alrcam itancei, tha 

]fw w  ** B o a m Iw '* itHndi unrivalled. It it tba lowMt «levator UIndtrun th« 
market, which.it a gr«»t M tv la v  o f  p o w w r . Tb« high, wide drive wheel ha« 
grrat traction pow«r. which, coupteii with tow «levator, makr« it th«
U i^ t o a i  d lnan  Binder on tn« market. The mmmt to  to w « enabling 
th« operator to «(«p «aetlv into it from the ground.
Reel i« the acme of perfection. No (»Uier bae tbe laaie
ecepe of adinitmeat. all acromplUhed with a a t o f t o  
tore>r. The Decke have a eteen elant, which le appre> 
dated by all ueere of Bindere. Our whipping device ii a
novel feature and leave« the driver free to drive and uee 
the lever«, lie  «imply pulle a rod. the whip do«« tb« re«t. 
l% ii novel device pfeaioe every one. It hae the eimplest 
knotter. moet reliable trip, and 1« guaranteed aa repre* 
■ented or money refund«^. The ‘ ‘ i'oDtlnonial *' Ofant■ented or money ............ _. .....  ..... ........................ ......
Combined H«ader and Binder out« 12 feet and bind« a bnndle each eecond, and can l*e u«ed a« a^Header 
when de«ired. Write u« for Catalogue, price« and term«. We are beadqnartcr« for B la d e r  T w la e *

PARLIN & ORENDORFF GO., D A L U S , T EX .

Capt. Lyfle came up from hli home 
at Lytle, Texas, Thursday, and stated 
that they had had a good rain down 
there; In fact, it was the first of the 
««MOB which had been of 'benefit to 
the stockmen. He said there was a 
good season in the ground and plenty 
of stock water, two very necessary ad
juncts to the stockman’s busineoa. 
The Captain said tbat,Jhere was not 
nuch drabt but that war will bring a 
llttlo depression in the stock business 
la isa tb  Tsxss for a tlmev nnd so much

THE WESTERN UNION BEEF COM
PANY.

A Chat With Col. Wilson and 
Plans for ths Future.

His

Col. N. T. Wilson, superintendent of 
the Western Union Beef company, re
turned Thursday from an extended 
trip to the Potoe ranch. He has Just 
completed the delivery of soxnedUng 
over 14,090 head of cattle to Jno. T. 
McElroy at the TX pasture In Crane 
and Upton counties. He «tstes that 
cattle and range are In fairly good 
shape, hot reserved tba right, by reas
on of him being as he claims an ex
stockman. to defer hla pose as a 
prophet to some future time, more 
particularly aa the best any ons could

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
sell ticket« from Fort Worth to Dalby 
Bprlngs, Texas, and return via Dealb 
at rate of $8.85, including transporta
tion via stag^ line; tickets limited for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
sale.

CATTLE CONDITIONS IN OKLAHO
MA.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
We have had enough rain lately to 

start grass nicely, and cattle are doing 
first rate and for the last week could 
fill up on young green grass. Ths war 
with Spain has about put an end to 
cattle trading In this locality, though 
one could not buy much if any cheaper 
than a month ago. Recently a public 
Bale of graded cattle was held 70 mllee 
north in Kansas, and cows and calves 
sold for $45 cash. Frank Bingham aold 
to Dubois Broa 53 head of native 
stock cattle at $25. The newspapers 
have It that all the fences on 'goveru- 
.nent land In Oklahoma must be taken 
down. If 80, it la all the reeult of some 
men wanting to fence range which 
rightfully belonged to others.

The last copy of the Journal con
tained aa Item to the effect that Walter 
L. Lyon, who, Ibr a number ot years 
has been Inspector for the aseociatlon 
at Canadian, Texas, has quR and gone 
to work W  Mr. Simpson, of Dallas, 
Texas. The news is received with 
muoh rsfjpst by members oC the « h

iC. L. UÁTiJOCK, 
« . H. OO’WAN,
I. H. BURNBT.

GENERAL ATTORNEY« SV3I 
OATTLB RAISERS’ ASSOOXATXOW 

o r  TEXAS.

M A T L O C I ’C, C O W A I N  &  B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R N e r m  a t  l a w ,

O rn C B B , 8C O tT-H A BK O LD  BVILDINO, P tr t  W ttB ,  Vtassw
The intimate relatlons ot our flrm wifh thè «atti# Industry, and owr pra» 

ficai knowledga ot thè oattle business, leads us to make e  spaolaMy od Uga| 
taslaess «eanagted «U h thè eatUe Industry.

LA N D  AND RAN C H ES FOR S A L E .
» ii.ooo  acres In a solid  body In Caetro o o n o tj, flr it olaa« Plain« land, th® 

thlBi' fo r  aomeone w anting a i^ood iDattle ranch,
960 a c m  irood irrazlnff and flr«t*elaa« aitrtoaltaral land. In Stephen« cou nty ; 

plenty o f  w ater; eneloaed w ith  ifood fence. P rice , S3.00 per acre.
108,789 acre« In a «olid  body tn Halley eounty, fenced  and otherwtae w ell 

Im proved. Mnat be «old  at onee and are prepared to  p lre  aom eone a blp berg^atn.
94,320 acre« tn a  «olid  body In Hcarry €K»anty« G ood praslnc and tlrst-elaM 

airrlcnltural land. W ell suited fo r  oolooisatton  porposea P rice , $1*00 p®r acr® 
cash.

1600 acres In a solid  body, enclosed w ith  p ood  fenc®, fou r mil®« from  W eath* 
e r fo rd  O >nd location  fo r  a fin® stock  and feedtoff farm . W il l  be «o ld  cheap  and 
on ea«y term s,

0830 acres near L om eta, a station on the Hanta F e  ra ilroad . In Ltampasaa 
connty. Splendidly Im proved, f u l l y  on e-h a lf first-class agricu ltural In ad. P r ice , 
9 4 .0 0  per acre.

A m agotficent flee stock  farm  and ranch, contain ing 8000 acres la  n solid 
body, adjoin ing th e city  o f  Isampasas. G ood land, splendidly Im proved. P rice« 
98*00 per acre,

2300 Hcres la a square solid  body in the eastern pact o f  Stephens cou nty , w ell 
wa^ervd w ith  fine springs; g ood  grazing and fa ir  agrton ltural land ; enclosed . 
P r ice ?93  00 per acre.

A bout 86,000 acres o f  flrsb-olass grazing land ; gf>od protection  and plenty o f  
lasting, liv ing  water; lo ca ted  In Isubbook county, and k n ow h as th e **1 O A*' ranoh^ 
Price, 91*00 per acre.

0 ,700 acres in a so lid  body In the sonthern part o f  «Jones eounty« A ll r ich  
agrlcn ltora l laud, olos® to  railroad , and the best bargain now  being offered  In 
Texas. P r ice  93 .00  per acre.

OOOO acres in a solid  body In the eastern part o f  Stephens qountyi flrst-elas® 
grazing and fa ir  agricu ltural land; splendidly w atered, enclose^ and otherw ise 
w e ll im proved . P r ice , 92*60 p er acre.

9 .000  acres la  a solid  bedy  In P a lo  P in to  cou nty ; ^ r s t  class grazing land^ 
w ith  a fair percentage o f  farm in g land; enclosed w ith  g ood  fen ce  i^ d  oth erw ise 
w ell im proved : on ly five m iles from  railroad . P rice , 9 3 .00  per aor®.

An 80,000 acre ranch  enclosed and divided by cross fences Into aeveral d iffer
ent pastures, located  Im m ediately ou the Texas-M exican ra ilroad  In D ^val county^ 
H ere is a splendid bargain fo r  som eone w anting a  first class ca ttle  ranch.

60.000 acres, w ell Im proved and in a solid  body,In  F rio  |Coan|;y, nea#> th e  tow n 
o f  P earsall. This Is not on ly first class grazing land, but Is ̂  as fine agCloultural 
land as can be found In the htate. W ill sell It a t ®ne-half Its actual value,

B am m ond-ficott ranch  in W heeler county, contain ing about 90 ,000 adyes, en
closed  and other wise w e ll Im proved, 10,000 acres o f  w hich  are p a ten ted  0,009 
held by tax title, 0 ,000 by lease. W ill be sold at a b ig  bargain and on easy te^rms* 

17,712 acres Id a  so lid  square body In ITpton connty, 40 m iles from  MliMsih'd. 
E n closed  and otherw ise im proved. W ill  be sold a t a  reasonable p r ice  and on 
paynsent o f  90 oeats per acre. Balance can m n  th irty  years a t ’ 0 per cent Inte^eet.

90.000 acres o f  r ich  agricu ltura l land In a solid  body la the southern  p a rt o f «
Jones county, near the Texas A  Pacific ra ilroa d . A ll first class agricu ltura l lai^d. 
T h is property is w ell suited fo r  colon ization  purposes* W e  are prepared to  giV® 
som eone a b ig  bargain . \

70.000 acres o f  first class farm in g  land in a solid  body In lilve  Oak and 
M ullen oonnttcs* W e ll suited fo r  a oattle ranch  o r  fo r  cu tting  np Into sm all 
farm s and ranches and also w ell adapted to agricu ltural purpesea W il l  be sold 
cheap  and on easy terms.

8.000 acres in a solid  body In T arrant county, on ly 12 m iles f io m  F ort W orth* 
fron ting  on both  the R ook  Island and F ort W orth  A Denver railroads* W ill sell 
tbts m agnificent property at 90.00 per acre, 20 per cen t cash, balance on t&me to  
suit, a t  a low  rate o f  Interest

2.172 acres In a so lid  body 28 m iles southw est o f  F o r t W o rth , near th e town 
o f  CresBon, and w ithin one and one*half m iles o f  tw o  railroads. 400 aeres o f  this 
tract Is first class, rich , b la ck  waxy agricu ltura l land, a ll first class fo r  grazing 
purposes. P rice  96.00 per acre.

40.000 acres In a solid  body In H em ph ill county. Im m ediately on th e  South 
ern K ansas railroad. T h is property is enclosed w ith  a g ood  w ire fence» bonntl- 
fn lly  supplied w ith w ater h r both  liv ing stream s and w ells and w indm ills. W ill 
be sold. If t^ken at onoe, at 80 cents an acre«

The Shepard ranch, contain ing about 00 ,000 acres, on e-h a lf patented, ba l
ance state s ch oo l land . L ocated  Im m ediately at M arathon station In B nchel 
cou nty . W ill sell the patented land at 70 cents an acre ; cne*tenth cash, balance 
nine equal aannal paym ents at 6 per cen t interest.

8.000 acres o f  flpe agricu ltura l and first-class gracing land, a d jo in in g  the 
tow n o f  R in g g o ld  and Im m ediately en both  the R o ck  Island and M „ K , A T. ra il
roads. at 910,00 per acre. *1 hts is one o f  the finest bodies o f  land  In the state, and 
If cut up into sm all farm s ou ght to  bring tw ice the price  asked fo r  It.

2637 acres o f  patented land in Pecos county, covering the w ell fcnowa Santa 
R osa, M onum ent and Leon springs, furnishing an abundance o f  lasting  w ater and 
controlling  range enough fo r  20,000 cattle . Anyone wanting a first-class, cheap 
ca ttle  ranch should get fu ll partlcnlars o f  this property  b efore  buying.

1400 acres In a selld  body  tn Stephens county, 900 acres o f  w hich  Is first-class 
farm in g land, 220 acres In cultivation. T h e  en tire tract Is enclosed w ith splendid 
fence, divided up into several sm all farm « and pastures; abnndanoe ®f living 
water. T h e Im provem ents consist o f  a good  fou r-room  box house, sp len d id e ls - 
tem , la rge  barn, granary and good  orch ard . In fact, everything is In first-class 
shape. T h is is regarded as one o f  the best Im proved ranches in Stephens county, 
P rice, S6 00 per acre, on e-fon rth  cash, balance on  easy terms.

W e w ill n ot out up o r  d iv ide any o f  the above properties, neither w ill they be 
e ich a n g ed  fo r  other renl estate. W e th erefore  on ly  Invite correepooden oe from  
those w h o  mean basiness n od  w ho want to  buy ou trig h t. To sueh we are pre« 
pared to offer exceptionally  good  bargains In Texas-lnnds and runohes*

F o r  further, particu lars, address,

HAT AND DYE WORKS. The George B. Loving Company,
We hare the larteet Steam Hat and Dye Work, ta 
the Soutbweat. All the laust pro'-e.sei for olean- 
loc and dying. Lowest prtoea tor Sr^t-cla.s work. 
Bteuon and other felt hat. mida equal to new. 
Men', clothe., cleaned, dyed and presoed at lownit 
prlcot. Write tor catalogue and pricea of our 
TEXAS MADE HATS. 'Write for price« ot our 
eleenlng and dying. Agents wanted.

W00D& EDWARDS.

Fort • Worth • University.
^  *8'»l»P*<I 1“ M>* >»»*■ “ «l • rear tn the Collage of Ubaral
>p^*™** **t>ento of » 160. InoreaM your knowledge, your brain power, 

5SMI^«u*l2heL^T atuiy in tm» ot our aoh«>la Forty-two Inatmotara ara raady M

Bm  Our Departments

ColleQe ol Liberal A r t s . 
Colleoe of Medicine. 
CoiieQe of La w .

,Schooi of Com m erce. 
School of Music. 

'School of A n .
School of O r a to ry .

« ■ ■ S  ta *  O a t a l « s -« >  A d d r a a o ,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .

One o f tba bast kotsl* la ths osolar of tbs e lf,. Ratos very satlsfaotory 
Usals $5 osato. Lodglo« 60 ooaU. Under m w  m aasfensDL

LUTHEIL Proj^ietor.

Fort Worth and San Antonio.

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
THE RECOGNIZED RUMMER RESORTS OF THE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toluca,
sre along the line of the

MEXICAN n a t io n a l  RAÍILROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Uars on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist gmdea via the “ Laredo Route.’ '
For further details addresti:

W. F. Patoa, Oensral Elaotem Agent, «68 Breadway, Aev York City.
Vf. E. Thnrlier, General Woatem Agt., 8S0 <)nia«y BnUdlng, Cbiaago, lA. 
J J. Orlffln, Oeneral Bonthern Agent. KiaobaU House, Atlanta, Om.
Frank L. Mo^ Oommerelal Agent. 40S Honaer Belldlng, Bt. Lóala, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Oommerolal Agent, 706 CosaaeoB Street, Men Orleaiie, La.
C. W . Flab, Oommerolal Agent. Larsdo, Texaa.
E. Mneetoaberger, Coasmeseial Agent, «e» Aetontm Texae.
H i .  Faiksabaoh, AseMent OeMnU Pebesak«» A f® t, M ssteeaty.
W .« .  B y «« , Q ZMr«l fk s n e t  — ----------------- ------------------ - ^
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAD.

Í

DALLAS.

DkUai oflM ot TezM Stock «ad TWm 
■cl. Sia MiOii St., wbcrc o«r trted* «T* >»■ 
.vitad to call whaa 1e tha city. __________

DALXJkS MyiilKOT.
th e  Anaatron* Paakl«« eonopW  ̂  

port fair recelpta of lu>0 ilurteK i*® 
p act but not aa aiMjr "
CatUa Blnca laat report hare fallen »  
eenta and hoga have advanced 16 cents 
•ber 100 pounds. Prices are «Ir®“ *' “  
toUows: For good, smooth h o »
Weighing 200 to 300 pounds In carload 
iota, 18.70 per 100 poux»ds} 
loU, $8.68. For lighter, heavier and 
lough hogs 10 to 36 
pounds leaa than a b o v e  qut^Uona.

At Thomas & Searcy's stock ywd« 
bualnesa has been exceedingly 
though all classes of live st^k  have 
U eo  In strong demand Md 
were willing to pay good prices. 
advanced In price but few were coming, 
and no sheep are being received. Some 
of the cattle sales were as follows: J.
F. Starke of Hutchinson, Bold 4 head at 
$2.86; Rector & Combs, 23 head at 
$3.60; E. T. Anderson, 11 head at fi.io  
to $8.00; B. A. Norman, 10 h ^ d  at 
$290; A. F. Busby, 6 head at $2.90 to 
$3.60. The market closed strong at 
quotations as follows: ,»«,0 hr-

Choice shipping steers, $3.40@8.7^ 
fair to good shipping steers, ^ .00® 
$.30; common to rough 
I2.60@2.90; choice fat cows $3.00®8.26, 
fair to good cows, |2.25@2.86; coinmon 
cows ,11.60®2.20; cholM fat belfers 
13.0008.36: fair to good heifers, $2.M 
©3.00; choice veal calves, light, $3-50© 
8.76; choice veal calves, heavy, $3.00© 
8.50; thin, well bred heifers, $2.40® 
2.90; thin, well bred cows, aged 3 to 9, 
$2 00@2.75; choice native steer year
lings, $13.00014.00; common to good 
Iteer yearlings, $8.00@12.50; East T e^  
as and Louisiana steer yearlings, $7.00 
©11.00; East Texas and Louisiana 
heifer yearlings, $6.00@11.00; choice 
native heifer yearUngs, $12.00®$14.00; 
choice comfed hogs, weighing 200 to 
800 pounds, carload lots, $8.70; choice 
cornfed hogs, weight 140 to 175 pounds, 
$3 00@3.25; choice mutton, 90 to 110 
pounds, $3.5004.00; mutton, 75 to 85 
pounds, $3.26@3.50; stock sheep per 
head, $1.76@3.00; stock goats, per 
head, $0.76@1.50; bulls, $1.50@2.60.

DALLAS LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros. *  Co. Price Current 

Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6%: No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead gr^n, 
6; glue and damaged, half price; dry 
flints, good, 12V4 cents; culls ,6c.

Troubles of a 
Pastor’s Wife.

7%»» woman weu peculiarly qfflicied; phyeieiane conld do nothing 
to relieve her, yet the woe cured tn a titnple way. She now eende 
a message to suffering humanity which should be helpful

Col. C, C. Slaughter was in Virginia 
attending the Baptist convention last 
week.

The Journal has been Informed that 
Col. P. P. Hunt has sold to Mr. Berry
man of Dallas his- Shorthorn bull 
calves of 1897 and 1898 for $40 per head, 
delivery Nov. 1.

W. R. McEntyre reports a good con
dition of affairs In Sterling county, 
where his ranch Is situated. There 
had been some rain out there previous 
to the good rains of last week and 
grass was good-

Probably no other woman avar anDarad init 
aa Mra Adams did, tha wifa of Bar. A . B. 
Adami, » a to r  ot tha Cbriatian chnroh at 
filandinaTills, Xil. Phyaioiana ware baflad by 
har atlmant, and for yeara aha waa oompaUad 
to lira a iifa of tortnra.

Td^day aha ta well, and tha atory of har anf* 
farinc and moovary will tonch a raaponaiva 
chord in tha heart of every woman.

“ About aia yaara afo,”  aaid Mra. Adama, 
"m y health bacan to fail, Tha flrat tronbla 1 
noticed waa with my atomaeh; food did aot 
asree with me, and my appetite failed nntil I  
conld aaareely eat.

*1 would begin to bloat before I waa thronsh 
with a meal, and tha food fait Ilka a atone In 
my atomaeh.

“ Atter_patinc I would have pains In my atom- 
ach with a raotharad feeling which would 
finally extend into my throat and cheat .ocom- 
paniad by a choking aenaatlon.

" I  began to bloat all ovar and my hands and 
feet eommanced awelling nntil I thought I had 
dropiy,

“ In a abort time I had pain and toreneaa In 
my left aide which extended aoroaa my back 
aaoompanied by diazineaa, and then followed 
aevara paroxyama of pain extending from the 
lower part of my atomaeh into the region of 
my heart.

"Dnrlng theae apalla a hard ridge aa large aa 
my arm would appear in the left aide of my 
atomaeh and around the left aide.

“ I bad n feeling of heavineae in my head and 
at tlmea conld acaroely hold it np or keep my

ayaa opan, yet when night cama I conld not 
alaap

“ I nlao anHerad Intanaaly from female tronbla
' ‘X doctored with tan different phyalelana, 

bat Was not benefltad. No two of tha dootora 
dlagnooed my caae tha aame.

"One day my huaband notioad an article re* 
garding Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills for Pals Peo- 
plo in the nswapapar, and induced ms to try 
the pills.

'X began taking them but cxperlenead no 
relief nntil I had used tha sixth box. I eon 
tinned taking them and after nslng eleven 
boxes was greatly benefited.

*T vraa also tronbled with nervous proatra- 
tXon and nnmbneas of my right hand and arm. 
Hy hand hnrt so at timsa, tingling and bnrn- 
i»a> that I conld hardly endnra the pain, but 
that has all passed sway.

“ I now know what it manna to eat a good 
meal wlthont snfferlaa afterwards, and enjoy 
a good night’s rest.

" I  am again able to do my work, and have 
done mors this summer than in all tha last 
four years pnt together.

**X feel sate in saying that it is all dns to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pals Psoola, M d oon- 
sider it my duty to let people know what theas 
pills have dona for me, aa It may be the means 
of relisf for others who are snffering.''

Diseases strange to phyaioiana; symptoms 
that defied diagnosis, have snoenmbed to the 
potw t Infinsnos of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
tor Pale People. Druggiats^everywbere con
sider them to be one of tha meat valnable 
remedial agents known to aclenos.

ramnln and atand to tha rack, bay or 
no hajr, are aa a rula In goM ahapa 
financially, and I (tve It aa my opinion 
that a p e ^ a  with a more wall-doAnwl. 
progreealva, acsreaalva, aalt-rallant In
dividuality cannot bo found In any 
country. ’K ay have laarnad what theao 
broad acraa wara apraad out for. and 
are harvaatlnf handaoma dlvldanda 
from thoir azparlanca Landa ara 
worth from $1 to $8 par acre; $8 will 
catch the choice. C. M. Whatley ot 
Bryan Mills, was In the city to-day. 
He has just returned from the Bast and 
aaya there are no cattle to be had In 
that country. Cattlemen are not com
plaining of prices being off as much as 
they are about there being no buyers 
on the market J. B. Daniel reports 
one recent transaction of $40,000 In 
Panhandle dirt I heard the remark 
yesterday that the stock farmers In 
Hall county had gone Hereford crasy. 
A root-aoaklng, trash-moving rain fell 
all over the Panhandle cm the night of 
the 2d Inst, which will Insure more 
than an average crop of wheat and 
oats. Mr. Cooper Dillon sold E. P. 
Harper 64 cows and calves at $15 per 
head. Everybody U anxious to bear 
the latest from the seat of war, but I’ve 
not heard a man threaten to go In 
quest of glory and honor; they all seem 
to be too busy looking after their own 
affairs to Join Uncle Sam In bis bunt 
for the offending dons.

R. M. COLLINS. 
Memphis, Tex., May 6, 1898.

ferred to the fact that cotton was fre
quently ginned in a damp condition. 
Under the present system It bad a 
chance to dry out In the looser bale 
before being compressed The round 
bale Is compressed at the time of gin
ning, giving the cotton no chance to 
dry and subjecting it to the risk of 
rotting. He also alleged that the log- 
Icnl consequence of the adoption of the 
round bale would be that every glnner 
must become a buyer of cotton In the 
seed and that the farmer would he 
practically tied down to one buyer, 
who would be the nearest glnner. The 
convention finally adopted a resolution 
in favor of a standard bale of 24x54 
inches.

After a resolution of thanks to May- 
of John H. Traylor and the business 
firms of Dallas the convention ad
journed.

S. H. Parker of Fort Stockton, who 
has been In Dallas under medical treat
ment for some weeks, returned to his 
home Thursday much Improved In 
health. His last letters from home re
ported that section of the state as still 
needing rain. ^

A. R. McCollum of Waco, editor of 
the Cotton Olnners’ Journal, was in 
Dallas several days last week attend- 

;  Ing the Cotton Olnners’ meeting, of 
which he waa made secretary. The Cot
ton Glnners’ Journal was made the 
official organ of the association. Mr. 
McCollum Is also editor of the Tribune, 
a weekly paper published at Waco. He 
Is one of the veterans of the Texas 
press.

The Journal has received a neat 
pamphlet entitled “ The Paint Ques
tion," written by Stanton Dudley ana 
treating of the selection and use of

Siaint It was sent to the Journal by 
ohn C. Van Haagen, advertising agent 

of the New Jersey Zinc company, 1043 
Drezel building, Philadelphia, Penn., 
and will be sent to anyone who may 
be Interested in its Information, much 
of which might be valuable to some of 
the Journal readers.

J. J. McCullough, who resided many 
years at Van Horn, but now a citizen 
of the enterprising town of Barstow in 
Ward county, was In the city, accoiu-

Çanled by bis son, B. F.' McCullough, 
bursday. Mr. McCullough says the 

Pecos country is needing rain 
badly. The Grand Falls section Is still 
improving and new settlers are con- 
Btantly coming In and buying land 
from the irrigation company. The Ir
rigated lands are being sold at $30 an 
acre with easy terms of payment. As 
lands In that section outside of the ir
rigable areas are not readily salable at 
prices much under $1 per acre the 
value of l^igation can readily be seen. 
Mr. McCtilloch appreciates Mte value 
of the Grand Fails New Era in the 
development of Its section and certain
ly It is one of the best of the papers 
published In the W est

TEXAS COTTON GINNERS’ CON
VENTION.

The Texas Cotton Olnners’ aseocia- 
tloh held a meeting In Dallas on the 
8d and 4th. During the first day a good 
deal of attention was given to methods 
of cotton buyers, who cut a bale In 
pieces and sometimes carry off arf arm
ful as a sample. Mr. H. W. Fairbanks 
of the Dallas cotton mills, spoke of the 
Injury sometimes done to cotton from 
the bale being In bad condition and 
from using an inferior quality of jute 
bagging through threads of the Jute 
becoming mixed with the sUple. A. A. 
Walden, a glnner of Temple, replying 
to Mr. t^irbanks, laid the blame on 
the cotton samplers.

On the second day there was a very 
full discussion of the relative merits of 
the square and round bale, ^he major-

TEXAS STATE FAIR AND DALLAS 
EXPOSITION.

The following announcement In re
gard to the 13th annual entertainment 
of the Texas State Fair and Dallas 
Exposition association is made by the 
management:

It Is the determination of the man
agement to leave nothing undone to 
make this coming event greater, 
grander, more Instructive, more pleas
ant and more enjoyable than any en
tertainment ever before given by this 
asBociatlon; permitting nothing, .how
ever, on the grounds the exhibition of 
which can cause the slightest offense 
to any visitor.

Liberal premiums will be offered in 
every ezhibltloo department, > and race 
purses hung up which will attract the 
fleetest runners, trotters and pacers In 
the land.

A commodious yard has been fitted 
up Inside the grounds where visitors 
from the country can park their vehi
cles, free of extra charge, and they and 
their families are cordially Invited to 
participate In the enjoyment of this 
occasion.

Prominent amonst the many new 
attractions will be a coursing meet, 
to be held under the rules and regmla- 
tlons o f the National Coursing asso
ciation. The grounds are now being 
prepared for this purpose, and the 
managers in charge propose to give 
several meets previous to the opening 
of the Fair, that they may have every
thing in good working order hy that 
time.

We have added to our ex- 
hihltion department for the com
ing Fair a bench show, which 
will be held under the rules and regu
lations of the American Kennel club. 
Separate catalogues and premium lists 
for this department are now being 
prepared, and the premiums offerea 
will compare favorably with those of 
any similar association in the United 
States.

It is a conceded fact that ours Is the 
largest combined agricultural fair, ex
position and race meet In the United 
States, and appreciating the fac^ that 
this prominence could never have been 
attained without the moral support 
and hearty co-operation of the people 
at large, the management beg herewith 
to bespeak the future friendship and 
patronage of the citizens of every town 
and hamlet, and of every farmer, stock 
raiser and property owner In the 
hroad domain of our own as well as of 
our sister states.

This enterprim belongs to no one 
town nor to any one section of Texas, 
but to the state at large, and frbm its 
orfTanlsatlon in 1886 down to the pres
ent day, it has always been run for 
the general good of all concerned. No 
stockholder has ever expected or re
ceived one cent of profit from his In- 
ventifient, and no director has 
ever charged or received
dollar for his services

harger, Hardeman, Childress and Hall, 
Is dressed In spring and summer tog
gery, and a prettier country would be 
hard to find. The first place I cast an
chor waa at C.hllllcothe, In Hardeman 
county. It Is a village of, say, 250 to 
800 population, situated in one of the 
broad, rich valleys on Wanderer’s 
creek; don’t know why it was named 
Wanderer, unlees heoause of its wan
dering around all over the country as 
if it has no well defined purpose or goal 
to reach. The valleys on It are wide, 
level and rich, hut the growing crops 
of wheat do not look as well and prom
ising as they do from Vernon to Fort 
Worth; fact is, farmers from the coun
try about Harrold and the Red River 
ociuntry report crops of wheat as prom
ising as they were at same time of year 
in 1891. “ Chilli,’ ’ as those familiar 
with it call it. Is a rus
tling business place. The Den
ver hauled out from this point dur
ing the season 150,000 bushels of wheat, 
20,000 of oats, 85 cars of flour and 
¿ran, and 719 bales of cotton. It has 
an 180 barrel per day roller mill, 30.-
000 bushel elevator, Munger system 
cotton gin, three church buildings, 
splendid graded school, and landscape 
fit to feast the eyes of the gods, and I 
must not fail to note that these rich 
lands can be had from $5 to $20 per 
acre, and are so spread out that the 
farmer can do all bis plowing, riding 
on a spring seat with an umbrella 
Btreched over him.

At 11:30 a. m. Friday, the 29th, I 
boarded the northbound local and 
climbed Into a seat in the second story 
of the caboose so I could get a good 
daylight view of the country from 
Cblllicothe to Memphis, the county seat 
of Hall county, and all along the way 
the country looked dry and dusty and 
the wheat sickly, but since that time 
clever rains have fallen in the country 
about Quanah, Childress, etc., and the 
people have already forgotten the days 
of travail. I cast anchor in the har
bor of Memphis about 8 o’clock Friday 
evening in the center of a Texas-Ok- 
laboma-Kansas sand storm, and when
1 quit the caboose it required all m3 
skill as a seafaring man to keep my
self, my straw hat, two grips, bundle of 
Journals and walking cane together. 
After tacking and tacking I landed at 
the Pickwick hotel. The landlady 
said, “You seem to be a wayfaring man 
in these parts.”  “ Not much," said I, 
"for I’ve been in Texas two and a quar
ter score of years.”  “ Well," said be, 
"you are very deceiving In your looks, 
for I never figured on living to see the 
day when an old Texan would have 
little enough sense to Invade this coun
try in the treacherous month of April 
dressed in a long-tall linen duster and 
a straw hat, but I guess the great bard 
was about right when he said, ‘All the 
world’s a stage, and all the men and 
women are merely players. They have 
their exits and their entrances, and one 
man In bis time plays many parts.’ " 
“ H old!" says I; “ more nature and less 
art; a bed is what I want," and after a 
good night’s sleep I struck the deck 
Saturday morning In good shape for 
business, and with the assistance of W. 
M. Fore, Sam Harte, merchants; Coun
ty Judge Pardue and District and 
County Clerk D. A. Grundy and others. 
I was not long In adding material 
streng|ir to the already well fortified 
lines of the Journal In this part of the 
moral vineyard. Memphis Is a nice lit
tle city located In one of the rich, 10,- 
000-aere valleys of Parker creek, a val
ley BO level that the aye of a man from 
the hilly, piled-up country of North 
Texas cannot in the absence of a level 
determine the course the water will 
run when the rain comes; Is 2100 feet 
above sea level, and while old Sol's 
rays cut keen and close, yet blankets 
are used at night time In summer as

one ^®1I as winter; has three fine churches, 
in the Baptist, Methodist and Cumberland

S*Ats 0» Ohio , Citt 0 »  Toledo, ) ,
Lucas Oo d h ty . j **'

Fb a n s  J, OssiiBY makas oath that be is tha 
senior partner of the firm of F. j .  Cbbnbt St 
C o, doing biulnesa in the oitr ot Toledo, 
county and state aforesaid, and that said ftrn 
will ray thaanm of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every cose of Catarrh tiiat 
cannot beenred by tha use of Hail’ s Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to. before SM ead aabaerlbed i> 
af Dec

A W. GLKASON,
Notary Publto. 

Holl a Catarrh Osre is taken internally and 
acta dirsetly on the blood and mnoons surface 
of the Bystem. Send for teatimoniala, free.

F. J. CHBNEY A Co., Toledo, a  
Bold by dreniate, 76e.
Uoll’a FamiTy Pills are the beat.

preaeooe. this Sth day of Dsoember, A. D. ISM. 
|sBAL. I

Heavy showers of rain fell at San 
Antonio on the 9th. The rain is re
ported as general throughout Southwest 
Texas, extending as far as Laredo. It 
has swollen the streams and filled the 
stock water tanks.

There was a good rain at Odessa on 
the night of the Sth and showers on the 
9th. The rain is believed, to have been 
general.

On Monday Fred Dismuth of El Paso, 
received 1200 cattle at that place, 
brought from the ranch of Lord Beres- 
ford In Chihuahua, Mexico.
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iuperb New Pullman Veatibuled 
Buffe! fileepers. Handsome 

New Chair Coro. (Seals Free.)

Only Line Running Through 
Coach os and f  leepers to New 

Orleans Wllheui Change.. . .
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Arizona* 
New Mexico 
California.

L. 8. THORNE, t . P. TURNER, <
Tone viae-PK 
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building It up, but, pn.the oontrary, 
every dollar It has ever earned has 
been given back, each year, to exhib
itors In premiums, to material dealers

Presbyterians; good school; one bank, 
with ample money for baodllng the 
commerce of the Panhandle country; 
a thorough case of local option and aa

Ity evidently being in favor of the for
mer. All agreed, however, that a bet- COLLINS IN THE PANHANDLE— 
ter system of baling than the present | WRITES ON THE WING.

nect -?ary. Mr._E. A  Sterling of 'Editor Texas Stork sad Farm Journal; 
Trmp'c, preferred the square bale aa ■ The .Tournal’s missionary weighed 
n;ore of it could be put in a box car anchor at Decatur last Tuesday mom- 
O' held of a ship than of bales of any |jng and boarded the northbound Fort 
ciher frrm. He also showed that If Worth and Denver for a cruise Into the

for supplies, to mechanics for their | clever a set of people as can be found 
services and to laborers for their hire, in or out of Texas, 
in the attempt to make each succeed
ing enterUlnment greater and grander 
than the last. SYDNEY SMITH,

Sec’y ana Oen’l Manager.
W. H. GASTON, PrsaldenL

tl < "50 poiuid round hale was adopted 
ei ch hsie wi-uid require the same han
dling ns a bale of twice the weight.

Texan Panhandle, Western Oklahoma 
and Western Kansas. All that country 
through which the Denver runs, L e..

doubling that azvenss, and also rs- Wise, Montagna, Clay, Wichita, WU

Hall is one of the best all-round 
counties to be found in the buffalo 
belt. It is claimed that thsre is just 
enough rich farming land on each 
section In the county to grow plenty at 
cotton and forsgs, wblls tha rsinaln- 
dsr Is ent np Into canyons and piled 
up Into hills, lit only for protection for 
stock and the grosrtn'g of msaqnlte 
grass. Cotton Is claimed to hs not only 
a sura crop, tmt tbs yM d 1» splenglil. 
Mr. Howard Dunn rsporta having pick
ed 1700 poundi per acre laat year. The 
drouth and consequent hard timss of 
1893 caused a general exodus of ner
vous, wsak'knesd people tron the Pan- 
baadia pad those that had the narrs Is

Kansas City,
St. Louis^

Omaha,

CMcago Markets.
Alas to nil points in the

Indian Territory.

For BatM, Quar*otine Rognla- 
licmB, Rod other mattorB of inUrett 
to Stockmen, mRking ebipment of 
any olaae oLgtock,.addreee -
Jab. H. Po l k , J. B. PsKMiNapoH 

▲ L. 8. A., L  B k.,
Ban AaOonio. Fort Woitb

P .  H f  O O O D W T H ,
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HY MAKE HAY AT MORE 
COST THAN NECESSARY?

Standard Mowers
CUT EXPENSES, CRASS and WEEDS.

FEET CUT.
6 FEET CUT.
6 FEET CUT. -
7 FE E r CUT.
8 FEE r CUT.

A Newer that will do that aad eat grass as well as say other Mower does, has aa lidlipstahls eiain to yoir atteBtisB.

The Sickle Edge Guard Plate.
KEEPS THE KNIFE SHARP.

I I
This Guard Plate Is Used on all our 

STA N D A R D  M O W ERS.
g r  YOU BEE AT OXOB THAT THE IDEj^^lS GOOD.

This Patent Guard
IS USED ON

Standard Mowers Only,
and is an important departure from the old way, which wae good enough until a better wa« devified. 
The point ia, when you are buying a Mower would it not be well to buy something better made, 
more easily bandied, more durable and more attractively bnifibed than any other T. You can re
place worn out Guard Rails for five centfl each. Instead of buying new Guarda. This feature 
alone save« from 12.00 to 18.00 a year.

The Standard Foot-Lever,
Used on 5 feet and 
6 feet Machines.

Foot-Lever for Lifting Cutter-Bar,
Shswisf the har lifted frsa tbs gronsd aid 

held hy the fset, as la tiriing a esrasr.
Th« Foot and Hand Levera can be uaed In connec
tion with each other, or Independent «• dcalred.

The operator can raiee the Cutter-bar to ite extreme height with the foot alone, and do It 
eaeily, without changing bia position on the seat.

It is raised to ite extreme height as easily as It U raised the first two inches from the ground.
I l  DOES NOT GROW HEAVIER THE HIGHER IT IS BAISRD.

FACTS KNOCK OUT PREJUDICE I
Now and then a man will get a notion that he knows a thing is not so, because he doee not 

know it is so, and is not therefore willing to be shown he is wrong. One of our men waa at 
Colum bus, Texas, with a «  foot Standard Mower. Having set it up be was szplalning its con
struction, stating forcibly that they required no more team, and were therefore more eoonomioal 
than the narrow maobines. Several farmere in the crowd, of course, knew that it would be Im. 
possible for a machine cutting 6 ft. to need no more power to drive it than required in the same 
grass for an ordinary 4 It. machine. /

The result waa the crowd went out into a field of heavy grass, and with » / very small pair o f 
mules hitched to a Standard 6 ft. Mower out two acres in one hour, which, the grass being very 
thick, wae equal to four tone of hay. /

I n  this s h o r t  time the prejudice <fi years was removed, and facts established that no amount 
of fluent talk would have done.

A Handsomely lllnstrated Catiloene Will tie Sent on Application.
Apply for pricee to any dealer handling Standard Cultivators—or write

EMERSON MFG. CO  ̂Dallas, Texaa
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F O B T  W O R T H .

Tort Worth efltoa of Text* Stook Md Vknm 
JoaniAl, Seott-HsiTold BatIdiDi;, Xoiii St., 
wkor« uur frlomdt are iavltéd to call when l> 
the eity.

PORT WORTH MAEKBT.
T b v «  ba» been no decided change 

In tha stock cattle market here. Buy
ers ¿ e  stlU hmdtag off and while they 
are wanucg cattle and sooner or later 
m »0t have theÉn, the present unsettled 
eobdtttone of money matters makes 
trading a litMo slow. Butcher cattle 
IntTe declined 3Be>60c the past week. 
Wa quote fat steers at IS.2503.75; 
choice fat cows, |2.60®2.76; medium 
eowB, 12.3002.60; bulls 12.00(92.25; fat 
hogs, 13.4693.60. The hog market ad- 
jra&ced some last week.

fem e of the sales reported by the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 
eosnpany follow: 15 canners, averaging 
Sg2 Ihs, 11.90; 6 calves, per head, fl3 ; 
60 hogs, 131 lbs, 28.40; 22 hogs, 237 tbs, 
23.SO; 78 hogs, 200 lbs, $3.50; 22 hogs,
141 lbs, $3.35; 88 hogs, 202 lbs, $3.50;
142 b o g s ,  145 i b s ,  $3.50; 27 c o w s ,  per
head, $14.80; 8 c o w s ,  per bead $16; 6 
T s a r l l n g a ,  per head, $13.60; 27 year- 
Moga, per head $11.60; 7 o o w a , 830 lb s ,  
|$J0; 7 COSTS, 955 l b s ,  $3.10; 32 c o w s ,  
870 nía, $3.20; 48 c o w s ,  per beiad, $15.75; 
26 cdWB, 846 tb s , $2.70; 71 b o g a ,  215 lb s ,  
$8.60; 41 h o g a ,  196 Iba, $8.35; 68 b o g s ,
220 Ibs, $8.66; 11 c o w s ,  850 l b s ,  $2.26; 
9 cows, 851 l b s ,  $2.26; 45 c o w s ,  711 lb s ,  
$2.60.

eral months ggo and were said to be 
an exceptionally fine lot. Yeeterday 
Col. Burgeaa offered Mr. Comer $10 per 
head to releaae him from the contract 
covering the crop of the present year, 
but the offer was declined by Mr. Co
mer, with t];e statement that be coa- 
sldered the calvea worth $150 each. 
This is certainly another strong argu
ment In favor of breeding pure bred, 
registered cattle.

Ì . A. OamM came in from Chickasha, 
L Ts Monday. *

Ohgiley McFarland of Aledo, waa In 
the city Friday.

I. E. Nall 9t Wolfe CHy, visited 
Vart Worth the latter part of the week.

Wm. Hitaon of Mineral Wells, was 
here Thursday.

A. J. and F. M. Long of Sweetwater, 
were in Fort Worth Friday morning en 
route to Clarendon where they go to 
meet about 2,800 two year old steers 
they are driving by trail from their 
ranch in Oarsa County to Clarendon. 
These cattle are being driven on the 
open market and are therefore for 
sale.

C. C. French, traveling representar 
tlve of the Evans-Snlder-Buel oompa 
n j, returned Friday from a trip 
through Knox county. He saya that 
section of country has during the past 
week had an abundance of rain; that 
the wheat crops are looking splendidly 
and that the indications are that 
the yield will be unusually heavy this 
year.

Major W. W. Watts of Richmond, 
Kentucky, who owns a cattle ranch 
In Croeby County, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Major Watts says he 
would like to have 1500 red, bald faced 
yearlings for his Crosby county ranch 
but does not propose to buy until he 
can get them for $16. per head. The 
Major, like most other buyers. Is quite 
a “ bear.”

Crafflps,

CoUc,
Cokls,

Croop, 
Coaglis,' 
Tooth

ache,

Diarrhoea,
I  Dysentery,
*  end au B o w c l  C om p la io ts . J J

• A  Sure, Safe, Qnlok Ours for < •
A these tronbles is ( |

T It it the trusted friend of the
& Mechanic, Fanner, Pianter.

? Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used Internally or externally.

Beware of imitationa. Take 
none but the genuine "  Panny 
Davis.”  Sold everywherej

25o. and 50c. bottles.

OUTS EXPENSES, GRASS AND 
WEEDS.

J. T. MoBlroy, ranchman of Peeoa 
City, pasted through Fort Worth on 
Wsdnssday.

Thomas Montgomery of Mt. Blanco, 
a well known cattleman, came in Sun
day.

H. D. Rogers, the wall known Kan- 
aaa City cattleman, who haa large in- 
tereets In this state, came In Sunday.

R. L. Enilson returned Sunday from 
his ranch In Childress county, and, 
like others, reported an excellent sea
son.

H. W. McCoy of Oahkoah, Wisconsin, 
was In Fort Worth Thursday, return
ing from bla ranch on the head of the 
Concho.

0. B. Rowden, a prominent cattle 
dskler, torfnorly o* Fort Worth, but 
now of Childress, Tex., was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

J. M. Daugherty of Abllena, passed 
through Fort Worth Friday night en 
route from AbUene to his pakturee In 
tbo Indian Territory.

B. Wilson of Kansas City, a member 
of the Drum-Flato Commission Co. 
and also lam ty  Interested in Texas 
cattle, was ^ o n g  the visiting stock- 
men on Thursday.

H. O. Wears of Sioux City, la,, a 
large cattle operator and purchaser of 
the extensive ranch property of Clark 
A Plumb In thia state, arrived here 
from the north Sunday.

Col. James A. Wilson, Live Stock 
Agent for the Chicago & Alton, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, says that 
the war has had no damaging effect 
whatever on the old reliable Alton 
road, but that his company continues 
to do ninety per cent of the business 
and Is making extensive preparations 
for Increased business, In the way of 
large purchases of new engines and 
other necessary equipments.

E. A. Robertson of Taylor, the well- 
known stockman Is advertising 400 
yearlings which be states "have been 
vaccinated against blackleg with Pas
teur vaccine.” This shows the value 
attached to this wonderful preventive, 
and Is fulfllllng the predictions of the 
Pasteur Vaccine Co's, agent who claims 
that before long buyers will make a 
distinction In favor of vaccinated 
yearlings.

ent road law and wishes to see It re
placed by one In Imitation of our school 
laws. Now I wish to make an lllustra- 

' tlon. We take two young men, mar- 
; rled at 21 years old; each start life 
i alike, with only a wife. After the mar

riage bells, next comes the cradle yells, 
and so nature continues with them the 
same In that line. At the age of 36 we 
find each with seven or eight children; 
one has more babies than wealth, the 
othehr has by the hard work of himself 
and family become owner of $2500 
worth of taxable property. Each one 
has been paying five days time to road 
working, each travel roads about the 
same. Both pay poll tax, one pays no 
property tax while the other pays 
about 88 cents per $100 on his $2500. 
With Mr. Hillyer’s specials to add, 
Including the ten days’ time which 
he proposes to supplement by spe
cial tax In addition to educating the 
two families of children. Mr. Hlllyer 
certainly Is well supplied with modern 
patriotism. Permit me to amend his 
road and school laws by requiring this 
$2500 to bo taxed an extra special to 
furnish standard guaged, broad tired 
vehicles according to his Ideas and 
clothe both families of children. Hop
ing to hear something more cm this 
subject, will close. Beat wishes for 
your Journal. Respectfully.

J. T. PERSONS.
Kerens, Tex., May 9, 1898.

A Mower Tbat Will Oo That Has an 
IndlspuCabl« Claim to your 

Attention.

We take pleaaure In calling the at
tention of our readers to the illustrat
ed advertisement of the Standard Mow
er, which appears elsewhere In this 
Issue. Prices and more detailed Infor
mation can be obtained by addressing 
the Emerson Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas., 
who are sending out a handsome Illus
trated catalogue setting forth the mer
its of this and other labor-saving farm 
machinery handled by them. The fol
lowing pleased purchasers testify to 
the merits of Standard mowers:

Geo. E. Briggs, Barstow, Texas—‘)1 
find It Is the right machine /o r  alfalfa. 
There is very little difference In draft 
between ray 7-ft Standaid and an ordi
nary 4-rt six mower. I can cut easily, 
18 acres per day.”

Christian Becker. Anderson, Texas— 
“ I am u::tng one of your Standard six 
feet mowers, which I bought last 
spring. I have cut all kinds of grass, 
including very heavy Bermuda. I have 
been using a Champion 4-ft. six ma
chine and I find that the 6-ft Standard 
mower requires no more or heavier 
team than the 4-ft six Champlmi, and 1 
can cut In two days, as much or. more, 
with tht 6-ft. Standard than I can with 
the 4-ft 6 Champion In three days, 
with the same team and labor, thereby^ 
saving money, time and hay. I would 
not buy a shorter mower at tihy price. 
The horses I use weigh about 750 
pounds each."

------------------------ ^
Black Lex can be prevected at a coat of to 

onnt* per bead for oalvea. One application If 
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Vort Worth, 
state representative of tbe Pasteur Vaccine 
Company, for particulars.
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CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

h

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Wortit, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

C. T. MeCoun of the Rarse Commis 
slon Company, of Kansas City, spent 
several days In Fort Worth last week.
Mr. McCoun says that his company 
has been able to carry out every agree- 
ment made by them and in addition Paso Times: Eleven carloads of
has been able to help several outside »hipped Saturday morning
parties financially, who would, other- Denver over the Santa Fe by New- 
wise, have been unable to carry out Bros, and Nations. The cattle
their contracts. Mr. McCoun Is of the from Mexico, Another trainload
opinion that the market on beef cattle ¡***.f'̂  Santa Fe yards and will prob- 
wlll run good for the entire season 1®“ ! /  be shipped to-day. 
but there will be but little activity in
the way of speculation on stock cattle.

Sam LoMrus of Sberman, who Is 
largely Interested In cattle In several 
different parte of the Stats, waa among 
the viaKlng stockmen In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

James L. Harris. General Traveling 
Agent for the Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago, returned to Fort Worth Wed
nesday. Mr. Harris has recently made 
an extensive trip through Mon 
tana and Dakota and says quite a 
number of ranchmen in that section 
of the country have large laraounts of 
money on hand that they would be 
glad to Invest in Panhandle steers, 
provided they could buy them at prices 
that would enable them to handle them. 
Mr. Harris estimates that at the pres
ent rate of freight. It costs about $5.00

Denison Herald: Tn every direction
from Denison the crops are fine. The 
wheat and oats are growing Immense
ly, while corn and cotton are getting 
a good start. The farmers seem to be 
well up with their work, and all farm 
conditions are very favorable to a good 
crop year.

Wm. Harrell of Amarfllo, was here 
Wadnesday. Mr. Harrell is quite an 
extensive operator In the Panhandle 
country, but like other buyers, Is not 
doing much just now.

Frank O. Mills, the well known 
eom^saton men of Chicago, arrived 
in  tlie city the latter part of last week, 
and Is looking after his large business 
Interests In this state.

Denver Stockman, May 4: The Con
tinental Coach Horse Co., of which 
John W. Springer of this city Is pres
ident, has just purchased thirty Olden
burg German coach stallions, which 
are now crossing the ocean. The price

PAIN T TALKS, V.
ROOF PAINTS.

A hoot« m sj b« psiotgd within tad without, hut if ths 
roT«rin| that protteti ths whols »Irncture bs iiosouad, tbs 
work !■ wailed. From the fconomic point of visw Ihs 
roof is ths moat Importsnt part of s bulldlaf.

Wood sipo»sd to thr westhrr will d^A7 and roeUl will 
ruat, unifia arliflrially proIcctMl ; thfrffors, a posting of 
food roof paint, which lislwa/arhsap enough, la ths best 
loTfitnient s  man ran put into hli hoitaa or barn.

With ihiugle roofa ths pslnt if beat applisd bjdipping, 
before ths ahlnglM ars laid, while meUl roofa are painted 
tn pises. In either caas parfert drjnsit of ths matsrlsl 
•id risar dr/ weather are prerequiaitsi to aurceta.

Tbe asit most imporUaC question ia the kind of paint 
to bs used. I>sad palnta hove bean itroogl/ adroested for 
the purpoas; but theresrs two eonalderationa which ren* 
d*r them unaaltahls for ths purpoas. Flrat, In tbe course 
of dlsintegratlsn, they msy wash off the roof into ths 
dr.nklng wsteranppiy snd cause Miioua lUnsss; sod aec> 
ondly, they do not carry sufflcisol oil to fit them for tuch 
nae. White Iqsd, forloatanre, when thinned for paiotiof 
carries leas thin flfteen per cant of its weight of oil, and 
r«'d laad stili 1m s  j while rertain other pigwenta carry s 
much higher j^roporlion, ilor white, for axample, requir
ing about forty par esot of sll to reduce It to ths proper 
conitataocy. A roof point, exposed to the direct hMt of 
the sun, naturally requires mors oil thsn ia necessary in 
othar palnta *

Of the two materisla, therefore, tine la mors than twice 
the mors estaabls for ths psrpo*s, end ths house-owner 
(o selecting s roof paint based on line, cannot err. Such 
pointa ors planllful if Ihs bayer will Inalat oa hoeing 
them.

V 'o T  o metot roof the some eonaideroliona hold good. 
The metol should be freed from mat ond ths roots of point 
applied thin, oltowlng plenty of time for drying after soeh 
rooting, liut even on oLd roof will hors Its Ilfs motsrUll.r 
lengthened hy o coot or two oi good conibiootion point 
based on alnc.

STANTON DUDLKY.

ICMilfBekurert Md i 
PropiiBkort. f
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CUsoffO.

The Famous Puehlo Saddle.

J

S T .  J O S E P H .  M O .
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in tbe center of the best com and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed arq—

Y A R D A O B .
-  -  20c H orses, p er  head, -  -  -  20e
-  -  8o  Sheep, p^r head, -  -  -  5o 

F E E O .
- - 60o  H ay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Cattle, p er  head, -  
H ogs, p er  head, -

E .Corn, p er bushel -

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SW IFT, JNO. D O N O V A N . JR.,
' President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

fcuiiimuuunmiAmnnniiU iiuuim uiinitiiiiiiuiim m iAiiAm im im im unnm iuua

1 havA opened a new etore. Paid spot ca«h 
for ray stock- Material and workinansLip well 
UD to tbe old standard. Motto: **Hicb*class 
work: BAtisfaction ¿naranteed. Bend for free 
oataloffne. *

R . T . F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of the 6rm of S. C. Oallnp A Frazisr, 

PUEBLO, - COLO.

•imumm mrmmmm immnnmmmwwinmmnmmmmmmminnmwmfwe
w . r . d a t i i . w . a . r . m o s o x a u i . w . t . d a t ia . ^

D a v i s ,  M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(6UCCE6SOR8 TO W. F. DAVIS)

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Pnrtlas.

stcx:kers and  feeders bought and  sold.
W r i t e  U n<

STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. |

,waa $30,000 for the hunch. This cora- 
to ship a two year old steer from 'Tex-ipany has breeding ranches near Den- 
BR to Montana or Dakota. TTils axorbl-|ver, in Montana and at I.nfayette, Ind. 
tant rate added to the price now being (The new stallions are to be divided
asked by Panbandle rancbmsn, makes 
the cost almost prohibitory, at least as 
far as Montana and Dakota ranchmen 
are concerned.

W. A. Briggs of Waxabachle, one of 
tbe prominent cattle feeders of the 
state, was In this city Monday. Mr. 
Briggs fed 2000 head this seoenn and 
got at least a part of them in on the 
top market.

W, R. Curtís of Henrietta, was In 
Fort WorOi Wednesday night, return
ing from western Texas, where he 
recently shipped several hundred aged 
steers which are being shipped to pas
tares In Kansas.

J. B. Gray of the Moon ranch near 
Childress, arrived In the city Sunday, 
accompanied by Capt. W. Maud, who 
had been visiting In thp Panhandle, 
where he still has largefealWe Inter
ests. Mr. Gray says that during the 
last three days of the. past week they

among the three ranchos. They will 
he bred to a standard coach marc, 
such as this company has been produc
ing, They are from 15.2 to 18 hands 
high and weigh about 1,100 pounds, 
and are os good coach horses as are 
produced In the country.

Pecos County Pickings: Charles
Downle last week sold to Nathan 
Underwood, of Snn Antonio, 1600 head 

!of muttons at $3.50 per head, wool off
**».«*il̂ **»̂  rains In his section; In'-pfigy .ivere shipped from Sanderson to 

, t e best season he had ever seenigt lx>uls... .Parties traveling between
since first ranching In the country. 
This, with the mild weather which has 
set In, has caused cattle to Improve

here and Sanderson still report large 
numbers of sheep scattered all over the 
country, strays that have wandered off

Reports from all parts of the Pan- 
haadle country are to the^ffect that 
that section of the state hM recently 
bean blessed with an abundance of 
rain; prospects for a good wheat crop 
are very good. In fact, the Indications 
arc that the yield will be better than 
last year.

Col. J. W. Burgess, the well known 
breeder of Shorthorn cattle, of this 
city, haa about 60 or 60 head of good 
grade Sborbom bulla, a few twoa, bal
ance yeurllnga, that he would like to 
aell, and to a party who will take all 
o f ttalim will make quite a reduction 
frosn former prices.

The wheat crop In this (Tarrant) 
county gives a better promise at this 
time than for several years; in facL 
ths wheat never looked better than It 
does at this time. The acreage Is un
usually large and If present prices are 
maintained until the crop can be har- 
araoted and marketed Tarrant oounty 
will have more money than "Oarter 
aver bad oats.”

1.. W. K n^e of the St. Louis Stock 
Tarda, returned recently from a trip 
through the San Angelo ooifntry. Mr. 
Krake reporta that cattle that are 
going from that section are being

---- -  it.:t,juun y , D iia y n  tiaot iitavry w m iu v irm  v i i
wonderfully. An unusually fine crop Ifrom the large herds In search of green 
of calvea has begun to come on his: food. Many of them are too weak to
ranch. Mr. Gray received last week k e  driven back again___William Cas-
slxteenhea d of fine yearling Hereford gin of Zavalla oounty. hae sold to Maj. 
hulls from the premium herd of Wed-1 John L. Bullís, Paymaster of the Unl- 
dlngton, Chlldrbss, for which he paid ted States Army at San Antonio, his 
fancy prices. Mr. Gray has with him third Interest In thirty-seven sections 
on this trip a number of excellent ko- of land about Dryden, owned by them 
dak views, showing various scenes of ,in partnership before. The consldera- 
llfe on the famous Moon ranch. Ition was $5500___ J. M. (Morgan)

E L L I 8  k  K E L L N E R ,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Make
THE BEST AM) SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the State. We invite comparl- 
■OD with any moke, und will eheertully tub- 
mlt to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
Judges.

KANSAS CITY MARKET l.ETTER.
Kansas City Uve Stock Exchange, 

May 7, 1898.
The live stock market has shown a 

general Improvement the past week. 
The demand le good and prices are 10 
®16c higher oo all kinds of butcher 
stock. All grades of butcher cattle are 
about 15c higher than a week ago, 
showing a 36c higher market In past 
two weeks. Cattle receipts to-day 
(Saturday) are only 250, mostly South
ern. Prices steady. Prime dressed beef 
steers, $4.7696.00; medium weight 
bufhher steers, $4.85({/4.C6; Western 
steers, $4.06®4.60; Southern steers, 
sales mainly, $3.90(94.20; choice $4.259 
4.55; common. $3.7093.85; butcher 
cows and heifers light supply; cows, 
$8.7694.25; medium to common heif
ers, $4.0094.60; strictly choice heifers. 
$4.55 94.76. Stockers and feeders good 
demand, $4.0095.26, and one sale of 43 
head yearling steers at $6.46.

Hogs.— T̂he hog market was sctlve 
and snappy; competition was brisk and 
shows a gain of about 15 cents for the 
week. Top price $4.16, against $4.00 
last week. Sales were mainly $3.809 
4.00; heavy 8.96©4.16: mixed, 3.759 
8.95; llghU $$.60O8.90; Yorkers, $3.80 
93.90; pigs, $3.00 93.60.

Sheep active and the demand exceed
ed the supply. For good quality 
butcher grades the advance was a

Livingston came In from the circle 
ranch Saturday evening. He says he 
is riding about the country now hunt
ing for grass and w'ater. If we don’t 
get rain pretty soon we shall be hear
ing about "cattle drifters” as well as 
sheep drifters.

ehipped aiiBoet entirely to the Terri-1 -
txwv little to m  ttiwvV«» ' lambs and mut-tocy, leaving u n ie  to go u> market p , , ™  » - k-  exonssKAA.
from there excspt sheep, a coasldera- 
Me number of whloh are balng mar- 
kalad.

B- T. Ooatsr, xsho oarns a larga ranch 
la Tau Ofaen dSbaijr, w m  bore Frtday. 
Laot year Mr. Oomsr contnoted far thè 
antlre crop of male registered calves 
tor thè ysfrs U9V*8 from Col. J. W. 
Bur(Ms> Ae well known hreeder of 

«t |M per head. The enrp of 
W «M  d«H^rad bir Mr. BnrgMs aar-

tons. Prices, wool htrahs, $6.0096.40; 
clipped lamba, $4.1594.65; sheep sold 
at $8.759 3.60 for culls and $4.0094.50 
for choice.

Receipts this week: 25.000 cattle. 
78,000 hogs, 12,000 sheep.

Hall County Herald; That rain last 
Monday was a regular trash mover on 
top of a ground soaker. All day Mon
day it had drizzled along until shortly 
after nightfall. Then, amid thunder 
and vivid fisshes of lightning, the 
clouds began to gather from the south 
and at about 8 o’clock the whole hot 
tom fell out. Water stood In floods 
over the prairie and streets and tn fif 
ecu minutes the rivulets were torrents 
and the streets were rivers. The fall 
was not long at this rapid rate, but 
after a half hour It eased off and then 
set In for a twenty-four hour drizzle. 
Surely there has not been as much wa
ter In the ground In several years, and 
the farmer goeth forth greatly, rejoiced
___Col. R. M. Collins, a veteran Texas
editor, and now traveling In the inter
est of ths Stock Journal waa in town 
last Saturday, Sunday and Monday. He 
ran the Decatur Post In the old prosper
ous days of the early '80 s and made a 
great paper of It. He has recently ap 
plied to President McKinley for per- 
nflMlon to raise a regtmeot of old 
ConfedaratM to go Into the Spanish 
war.

ROAD LAW DISCUSSION. 
Editor Texts Stock and Farm Journal;

Mr. H. B. UlUyer, Bowls, Texaa, has 
an article In your May 4th Issue In 
whloh he uam« to ooademn tha prea-

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not tail to send 
for a valuable end new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FRER for a ehort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists--Dr. 
Hathaway A Co., of 209 Alamo Plaia 
San Antonio. Tex., whom you should 
addresa. Write to-day.

TO STOCKMEN!
Tbe underslffned, daly anthorised State 
Bepreaentatlre of tbe Pasteur VaeolDe 
Oo., G^icafo, solloits orders for and 
correspondence regarding tbe geoalne

Pasteur
Blackleg Vaccine.

single or double applleation as pre* 
ferred. Cost TRLFXilNG, operation 
SIMPLE, remits CERTAIN. Particu
lars an<f testimonials gladly rent on ap- 
plioation. Address, (naming this paper)

P. W . HUNT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Offloe. Worth Hotel.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Physicians and Specialists In the tlnlted States 
in the successful treatment of Nervous and
D e lica te  diseuses.

All blood diseases successfully treated.
Byphllltlo Poison removed from the system 
without mercury. New Restorative 'Troat- 
ment for lo*s of Vital Powe.'. Persons unable 
to visit us may be treated at home by oorres- 
pondence. All communications confldentiul. 
Call, or send history of .your CB,e. Private, 
flpeolal and Nervous diseases. Semlnsl 
Weakness. Spermatorrhea. Impotency, Syph
ilis, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Varicooele, Stricture, 
eto.. nermanently cured.

Married men, or those enteiingon that happy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or call may save you future 
tufferiug and shome, and add golden years to 
life.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn e r  Curtis, 

D enver, C olo .

U K  m M  MBS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

B est Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it il twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby saving In tlms, es> 

pense and shrinkage.
BECAUBE it Is of suffloient oapaelty to absorb its entirs reoalpts and Insnri 

the shipper the fiillest compétition la the sale of all grades of stock.
BECAUSE It Is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the W orld.
BECAUSE its central location makee It the natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market in the sale of their products.
BECAUBE its railroads all have direct rail connection wttb the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to tbe freight.
T O T A L . R E C E I P T S  IN 1 8 9 7 .

I*CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HOG8, 3,360,796...... -SHEEP, 1J34,238

I S o l d  In KanmesB C ity  in  Î S 9 7 .
C A TTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673...... HOGS, 3,348,556....... SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MORSE. V . P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Oen. Manager.

E. E  RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST?; Traffic Manager.
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BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

“PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Writ* for parttrulRr*. mica« and tettimoniaU of thooianda of Amtriran tfockmaa who hava ■aecoao* 

fnUTj'raerinafod 'thru otock durlox tho latt (hr«w yp«r$ in Dakota. Nobf^ko, Wyoming, Col»ra44), Kan-

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
?XSl̂ )®(|)®®®iSVSXiXs)(SKivSxSX?̂ i'i.®®(g(sX9®(S>S)®

®  M t.'Trx.i, Me. 48 F ifth  Avean*. 
Chlowga, Illln o li

o:o:o:cicsp:ox^^ (|)(Mt«3(!i

The Live Stock market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the Oity of St. Louis,

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to thi
N A T I O N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

$

0 . C. KNOX, V ice Preeident. CHa S. T. JONES, Buparlntendenl,
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

ITexas Repreeentative: L.. W . K R A K E ,  F o n t  W o r t H ,  T e x a s

Send K>r Catalogue und f^ ic e  List.
m

H E R M A N N H. H E I S E R .
Tbe Plooeer Saddle aod H enete Firm of Colorado. 

MannfaoUirer of the Celebrated

H. H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Bead for Catalogne Denver Ooloredo. P. O. Box, MO.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, C O LO R AD O .

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE WILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE’S BACK

Material and workmanehip unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F .  B U R K H j a J B D  <fe B 0 3 S T ,
T H i m D i D , ............................... .........  _ _ -  .  COLORADO

We «on the e^eeiol attentioa of ■toekiMa to nw  I 
•ad «beolntely ÍB>'eetrnetlbie. It boa bee« aaetM « 
■act eakaeeUve teeia W r iU  for ■acetal pnec to <hea

T h e  N e w  P r o c e r a  M fg .

■hi^Maeatiinlr W ctaal 
■c IwaeH raaehacB atiar

ne.

0aUaSy Texas*
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